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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY  — Partly 
cloudy to cloudy today through Thuriday. 
Colder this aftemooa and tonight. North* 
easterly winds at lS-20 m.p.h. High today 
SO; low tonight tS; high tomorrow SS.
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Design For Weather Satellite
This drawing depicts the Instruments enclosed In the 24-pound "weather eye’ * satellite carried aloft 
by a Vanguard rocket at Cape Canaveral, Florida. The instruments will store up weather data on a 
built-in tape recorder which ground stations will interrogate on each orbit around the globe to provide 
more accurate world weather information.

EZS
Orbit

The Vanguard rocket, carrying 
a ?<Mnch we.nther satellite to 
plop into orbit, files high over 
Cape Canaveral, Ma., )ust be
fore disappearing Into a low 
hanging cloud.

WEATHER SATELLITE

U. S . Moon 
Circles Earth

Run-Awoys Are Held
Two boys, run aways from Odes

sa. were being confined in the 
city jail today awaiting word from 
Odessa authorities or the boys’ 
parents Ix)cal officers picked up 
the two boys, aged 13 and 15, 
about 4 am  today.

WASHl.NGTON (A P » -  Ameri
ca's n e w e s t  earth satellite 
streaked through space today, 
flashing back hourly data that 
may open a new era in man’s 
ability to forecast the weather.

Jubilant scienti.sts at National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration headquarters reported that 
weather monitoring equipment 
aboard the 20-inch satellite was 
’ working perfectly.’ ’

“ We haven’t found a single 
fault yet,’ ’ a NASA spokesman 
said.

Among other things, the basket
ball-size globe Is designed to spot 
and report cloud conditions in an 
experiment designed eventually to 
help forecasters predict storms.

However, NASA officials reiter
ated that it probably will be two 
weeks b e f o re electrical signals 
transmitted from this satellite 
can be processed and findings re
ported

By that time radio batteries 
which report findings of the satel
lite’s weather eyes, a pair of 
photoelectric cells, are expected 
to have gone dead.

But the satellite itself, a 214 
pound sphere launched Tuesday 
from Cape Canaveral. Fla., may 
continue to orbit through space for 
at least a decade, possibly for 
centuries. Not until the effects of 
atmospheric drag can be ob
served and calculated will a more 
definite life span be known.

Triggered by radio signals from 
ground statioas. the satellite's tiny 
radio transmitter flashes back 
weather data approximately once 
each hour

A NAS.A spokesman said the de
vice is triggered ‘ at lea.st twice 
every orbit”  Latest calculations 
indicated the .satellite, dubbed 
Vanguard II, makes a complete 
orbit of the earth every 125 9 min
utes

Although Vanguard II marks 
only a preliminary step in utiliz
ing satellites for weather observa
tion. Dr. Richard Porter, head of 
the U S. satellite panel for the In
ternational Geophysical Year, 
called it "the beginning of a new 
ora in weather re.search”

As for possible military surveil
lance. Vanguard II would be of no 
use. an Army spokesman said.

A.sked if the satellite could have 
military applications other than 
its possibilities for weather infor
mation, Dr. Haas Ziegler of the 
Signal Corps Research and Devel

opment Laboratory said. ’ 'None at 
all.”

In blasting the weather satellite 
into orbit U S. scientists chalked 
up their second success in the 
failure-p 1 a g u e d Vanguard pro
gram. Six out of seven earlier 
Vanguard shots fizzled, but all 
three stages of the slender, 72-foot 
rocket fired at the precise mo
ment Tuesday.

Two hours 20 minutes later, 
NASA announced Vanguard II and 
its 50-pound third stage rocket 
which trailed behind were in orbit. 
President Eisenhower congratu
lated ‘ all who participated in the 
successful launching”

Girl Critically 
’njured When 
Struck By Car

Diane Taylor. 3H, hurt in a 
traffic mish.ap here Tu t^ ay , coiv 
timied in a critical condition at 
MethodLst Hospital. Lubbock, this 
morning

She suffered a severe head in
jury when she was struck by a 
car in front of her home, 106 
Harding, late Tuesday afternoon. 
She was rushed to the Lubbock 
hospital in a Nalley-Pickle am
bulance for treatment by a brain 
specialist. She was in surgery 
for 24 hours last night.

Doctors today said she was 
re.sting and apparently was mak
ing satisfactory progress, although 
they had been unable to deter
mine full extent of the injury or 
success of the surgery.

Diane was injured when she 
started to run across the street 
and dashed in front of a car. 
Police rapt Lindy Oldfield and 
Patrolman Claude Morris report
ed Driver of the vehicle was Mrs. 
Lillie Brown, 202-A Harding, the 
officers said.

A decision to send the little 
girl to the brain specialist was 
made after she was taken to a 
local hospital She is the daughter 
of C. W. O and Mrs. Hiram 
B. Taylor, 106 Harding.

Russia Must First
Berlin Shot. Ike Warns
Comments On 
Khrushchev's 
German Talk
W.ASHINGTON (AP i-Presiden t 

Eisenhower said emphatically to
day that if there is any shooting 
over West Berlin it will be started 
by the Soviet Union—and not by 
the Western .Allies.

The President told a news con
ference the Allies have no inten
tion of taking the first step in a 
shooting war

He was commenting on an as
sertion by Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev that any attempt by 
the Western Allies to shoot their 
way to West Berlin would mean 
war.

Eisenhower said Khrushchev 
must have been talking about 
shooting by Communist forces to 
stop the Western Allies from doing 
their duty.

The President was alluding to 
pledges by the Allies to maintain 
their rights of communication with 
West Berlin.

Eisenhower underscored his po
sition by setting forth his view

fA related article concerning 
Khrushchev’s warning to the West 
may be found on Page 3.)

DESPITE AFFLICTION

President Wants Dulles To Stay 
On Job As Long As He's Able

W.ASHlNG'rON (A P i-P res iden t 
Eisenhower said today he wants 
Secretary of Stale Dulles to re
main on the job as long as Dulles 
bc'lieves he is able to carry on.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference that he and Dulles agm*d 
during the President’s visit to 
Walter Reed Army Hospital Tues
day to go right ahead with plans 
for international conferences.

In response to a question, the 
President said he has given no 
thought to naming an alternate 
negotiator if Dulles is physically 
unable to attend the conferences 
because of his illnc.ss with cancer.

.Moreover, Eisenhower said he 
has not discussed with anyone the 
possibility of replacing Dulles as 
secretary of state.

Eisenhower said that since Dul
les became secretary of state he 
has made it clear to the President

BULLETIN

twice during the 30-minute news 
conference.

On other matters, the President 
said

BUDGET—He doesn’t see why 
the term balanced budget is be
coming a bad word.

Eisenhower made that remark 
when told an unnamed Republican 
senator had suggested that the 
President is making a fetish of his 
determination to maintain a bal
anced budget.

UNEM PLOYM ENT - I n  com
ment on a suggestion by Walter 
Reuther, vice president of the 
AFL-CIO, that the nation’s unem
ployed march on Washington in 
protest. Ei.senhower said he be
lieves no good could come from 
such a demonstration. He noti>d 
with a chuckle that top AFL-CIO 
officials are meeting this week in 
Puerto Rico. He wouldn’t think 
they would want to leave the 
sunny beaches there to come to 
Washington’s foggy weather for 
such a demonstration, Eisenhower 
said.

As for whether he thinks the 
federal government should take 
the initiative in providing more 
than 13 weeks compensation for 
the unemployed, F'isenhower said 
he can see no good coming from 
putting the federal government 
back in that picture when we are 
on a a irve  of nsing prosperity.

LABOR — Blackmail picketing 
and secondary boycotts are un
justified and not to be tolerated. 
Eisenhower said He expressed 
that view when told of criticism 
of provisions in the adminstra- 
tion labor hill aimed to eliminate 
abu.ses in those fields ’The provi
sions should stay In the bill, Fli- 
senhower said.

MENDF^RF'S — Eisenhower, on 
behalf of the people of the United 
States, expres.sed sjitisfaction that 
’Turkey’s Premier .Adnan Men<le- 
res escaped with his life in Tues
day’s plane crash near I/)ndon. 
’The President at the same time 
voiced sympathy for those killed 
In the crash.

McFlLROA’ — Secretary of De
fease Neil H. McF'.Iroy indicatiHl 
when he took office that he might 
not be able to stay on until F:i.s<‘n- 
hower leaves the White House ear
ly in 1961. But McF'.Iroy, on the 
other hand has not indicated any 
particular time for resigning, F'i- 
senhowrer .said.

IIOI'.STON (A P ) — Johnny 
I S,igF, I8. was convicted today 

and received a life sentence for I the Dec. 26 fatal shooting of 
h I s t3-year-old iweeiheart. 
Stella Morrell.

(Earlier story on Page 2).

that any time Eisenhower fetds 
the secretary is either a political 
or national liability the President 
can accept his resignation.

in this connection. Eisenhower 
said Dulles had never made the 
specific statement that he wanted 
to resign because that would have 
indicate the secretary wanted to 
lay down his duties and responsi
bilities.

Dulles will l>e treated with ra

diation therapy in an effort to 
control the cancer condition dis
covered as the result of an opera
tion for hernia last F'riday.

.Maj. Gen. l.eonard I). Heaton, 
commandant at Walter Reed, has 
now called in four outside miKlical 
experts for consultation on the fu
ture handling of Dulles’ illness.

\s he did last wt>ek. F'isenhower 
heaped praise on the ailing Dulles. 
The President called him his

closest friend and confidant in th« 
government. There is no equal. 
Fhsenhower said, to Dulles’ wis
dom and know le^e in the foreign 
affairs field.

Fli.senhower replied with a blunt 
no when asked whether be has 
been giving any thought to having 
someone else represent the United 
States at the proposed F^ast-West 
foreign ministers conference on 
Berlin

22 Negro Children Show Up 
But White Students Stay Away

Dr. Libby Quit’s 
Atom Energy Post

W.ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Dr Wil
lard F' Libhy resigned from the 
Atomic Flnergy Commission to
day He said he had to go back to 
teaching and research ’ ’ if I am to 
remain a scientist”

Libby, the only member of the 
five-man commission with an ex
tensive scientific background, 
made his resignation effective 
.lune .’W

FRONT ROYAL, Va (A P ) -  
Twenty-two Negro children but 
not a white child showed up for 
enrollment today as Warren Coun
ty High School reopened after five 
months’ closure.

The .Negro young.sters arrived in 
groups of three and four, and 
walked slowly up the hill to the 
entrance.

A few townspt“ople, .some white 
children of school age, gathered 
but no words were .spoken to the 
Negro children.

Police had set up barricades at 
the entrance and allowed no one 
except the pupils on the grounds. 
Two policemen manned the gates, 
others were at the top of the hill 
fronting the school Sheriff’s dep
uties and state police were sta
tioned along the street leading to 
the school.

As each child passed through 
the barricade, his nanve was 
checked by Warren County’s 
school supervisor, Brent Sandidge.

’The first group arrived only IS 
minutes before registration was to 
begin for classes starting Thurs-

One Killed,OneHurt 
As Car Rams Truck

A Oiahoma man’s car plowed 
under the rear of an ice truck 
oast of Stanton Tuesday, killing 
.Limes C. Marlin. 34 of Big

Daniel's Break-Even Plan 
Big Question In Legislature

Special Venire 
Of 90 Drawn

A special venire of 90 was 
drawn in llSIh District Court 
Wednesday morning to serve in 
the murder trial of Robert Larez 
on March 9

I,arez is scheduled to go to trial 
on that date for the gun death on 
Dec 28 of Joe Villa. Villa was 
shot to death on on a bright sunny 
afternoon in front of the Alexander 
Grocery on N Gregg Street 

All of the panels for the nirrent 
court term were lumped in the 
box and the 90 names were drawn 
for the special service.

It was the second special venire 
slated for the n e x t  few weelcs. 
F'arlier a special venire was called 
for the trial of F'lbert Ford, ac
cused of the murder on Dec, 6 of 
.Iiilius Bedford, his brother-in-law. 

This trial Is set for next Mon
day. Jurors were receiving their 
notices to report at lO a m. on that 
date

AUSTIN (/VP) — Gov. Daniel’s 
three - phase plan for breaking 
even on 19.58-59 state operations 
was a big question mark in the 
bands of Texas legislators today.

Administration supporters pro- 
fe.ssed opUmism of success of the 
budget • balancing program —just 
as opponents gleefully called the 
governor’ s efforts a flop.

Both house.s scheduled 10:30 a. 
m meetings today but committee 
work was still the highlight of 
legislative action.

Texas bankers appeared before 
the Hou.se Revenue M d Taxation 
Committee yesterday for a mass 
attack on a bill aimed at raising 
20 million dollars by seizing 
abandoned bank accounts and 
deposits. ’The measure was sent to 
the attorney general for an opinion 
on its constitutionality.

'Two other phases of Daniel's 
plan are in subcommittees of the 
House tax group. Neither bill was 
ready for a return report yesterday-

’ ”We’ll have something pretty 
•ood,** said Rep. Wesley Roberta

of Lamesa, head of the subcom
mittee studying the bill to cancel 
18 million dollars of the deficit 
with a "bookkeeping entry.’ ’

Rep. Richard Slack of Pecos 
said his subgroup was not ready to 
report on a bill that would rai.se 
29 million dollars by revising 
state franchise taxes. He indicated 
it would be at least another week.

Rep. H. J, Blanchard said there 
was a serious question in his mind 
that the abandoned back account 
bill violated coastitutional provi
sions against retroactive legisla
tion and prohibiting impairment of 
contracts.

" I t  is no more than a confisca
tion bill." said W, Dewey Law
rence. Tyler attorney, representing 
the Texas Bankers Assn. " It 's  a 
socialistic princHpIe of letting the 
state go into the banking busi
ness”

Rep. Charles Hughes of Sher
man said Texas bankers opposed 
the measure "becau.se they have 
«ot the money, they are using it 
interest free in some instances, 
and they don’t want to give it up.”

In a hearing before the House 
Appropriations Committee State 
Treasurer Jesse James said Tex
as banks were losing money by 
handling the state's current un- 
cashable checks becau.se they 
could not invest the money. He 
also said the banks were not pay
ing the full 24 per cent interest 
on state demand deposits.

'The House Motor Traffic Com
mittee gave quick approval last 
night to a plan to revise annsial 
license fees for motor bases By 
a 14-1 vote the committee sus
pended rules and approved the bill 
for floor debate instead of sesiding 
it to a subcommittee.

The Hou.se Conservation and 
Reclamation Committee sent to 
subcommittee a bill to simplify 
procedures for obtaining water ir
rigation permits for 200 acre-foot 
reservoirs Supporters s a i d  it 
would legalize the widespread cur
rent irrigation of (Tops from small 
farm p<^8

The House Criminal Jurlspru- 
dence CommiUet sent to aubcoiiv-

mittees a bill to prohibit the rac
ing of a mortgagixl automotiile 
without the consent of the person 
holding the mortgage and a bill 
making it a felony, instead of a 
misdemeanor, to s<“t fire to a 
mortgaged automobile

The Senate Transportation Com
mittee set for a hearing March 3 
the controversial truck load bill. 
The mea.sure would lift the pres
ent truck load limit of 58 420 
pounds to 72,000 A .similar bill 
has been introduced in the House.

A propcisal to let the I/Cgisla- 
ture set intere.st rates on small 
loans won quick approval yester
day of the House Con.stitutiona 
Aniendments Committor Voters 
would have to approve the change 
In the Constitution.

“ The Legislature must have the 
authority to solve the loan shark 
problem or it cannot he sohed”  
said Rep Cross Cole of Houston, 
sponsor of the measure.

63 Receive 
Orientation

The one-day orientation requir
ed for volunteer workers at the 
Big Spring Hospila, attracted 63 
volunteers Tuesday.

.Several were taking the orienta
tion for a second time Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, Cfwrdinator of volunteer 
.services, said that the group ap
peared to be as engrossed in the 
program as any to take the orien
tation. In every in.stance, spon
taneous questions were rai.sed 
and" those participating .stayed to 
the very la.st event.

/All phases of hospital opera
tion were discu.s.sod, and the vol
unteers .saw demonstrations with 
various types of mental patients. 
They also talked with a patient 
about to receive electroshock ther
apy and then witncs.sed the 
shock treatment and later talked 
with the patient again.

The registration list included 
several from Odessa, Midland, 
Stanton and I/ces community as 
well a« Big Spring.

Spring and seriously injuring the 
driver.

Both vehicles were traveling 
westward on U. S 80, Sheriff 
Dan Saunders of Stanton report
ed Willard F'.ugene Henry of Uoa- 
homa, dnver of the car. appar- 
ei’lly failed to see the truck 

There wore no skid marks or 
o<her evidence to indicate he had 
tried to avoid the collision, Sher
iff fiaunders said 

Martin, a pas,senger in the car, 
was killed instantly.

Henry was taken to the Stanton 
hospital with .severe chest injur
ies and numerous cuts. He suf
fered shock and officers h.id been 
unable to talk to him this morn
ing However, hospital authorities 
said Henry spent a fairly restful 
night and appeared to be slightly 
improved today

Driver of the Southern Ice Co. 
truck w.as .luan Rotiles, Big 
Spring He was not injured Both 
vehicles were badly dam.aged The 
collision ocnirred on U. S 80 
three and a half miles oast of 
Stanton

Martin, who had lived in Big 
Spring for 10 years, was employ
ed by the F'rank Brehanev Drill
ing Co He was horn F>h 16. 
192.5. in Randletl, Okla , and was 
a veteran of World W,ar II He 
resided here at 1201 Main 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p m Friday in the River 
Funeral Home Chapel Interment 
will be in City Cemetery 

.Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Carolyn .Martin; .seven brothers. 
Grant of Ttaum, N M , Ira of 
Muleshoe, George of I,ander. Wyo , 
Raymond of Odr.ssa, and ()tt. 
Doyle and Mike Martin of Chick- 
asha. Okla and two sisters, Mrs. 
Don Coker of Levelland and Mrs. 
Dick Cavell of Chickasha.

Mercury Climbs 
To Record High

Tuesday was the hottest Feb. 
17 in the history of Big Spring.

The official temperature climb
ed to 82 degre«*s in late .after
noon which topped by one degnie 
the old record of 81 scored in 
1947

Nearly clear ski(^, a stubborn 
wind which .stirred up some sur
face dust, and a 'mrning sun made 
Big Springers think that spring 
might have been by passed and 
summer launched.

It cooled .sharply during the 
night after a slow start Early 
Wednesday morning *Jie low was 
38 degrees.

day. Within the next 10 nunules 
the other 18 had arrived, three or 
four to a car None came on 
buses

The grcxip of 22 included 10 
boys and 12 girls.

th e  hamlsome, relatively new 
l.UUO-pupil school was the first of 
nine in Virginia shut down in 
September to prevent integration. 
It IS the last of the nine to re
open.

Warren County joins Norfolk, 
Arlington and /Alexandria among 
l(K-alities which have integrated 
public schools

Schoid officials had predicted 
Negro students would iHitnumlHT 
white students when the day's 
registration is completed.

‘ I diHiht that more than five or

Glosscock-Reogon 
Rood Contract Let

The Texas Highway Department 
aniMMiiHTd .i rw ilrart award Tues
day to Jones Dirt and Paving 
Contraclors of Odes.s;i for two 
projects in Reagan and GlassctKk 
count u>s

One job is on Ranch Road 1800 
from State 158 southea.st to the 
Reagan County line, and the other 
is fn>m 12 9 miles northwest of 
Ranch Road 33 northwestward to 
the Glasscock County line The 
contracls cover grading, slruc 
tures and paving The award was 
for 8180 6.54

10 or 12 white children will show 
up and e\en that might be an ex
aggeration — It's only a guess. 
There might not be a single one,’* 
said School Supt. Q. D Gasque.

Nearly 800 of the white pupils 
who expected to enroll at Warren 
County High last fall now are en
rolled in private educational facili
ties here and will stay in thesa 
clas.ses until the school year la 
over. More than 100 others, by 
Gasque's estimate, are attending 
schools outside the county

Mayor Clarence F Gregory 
called on citizens of Front Royal 
and Warren County to conduct 
themselves with ’ ’d i g n i t y  and 
calmness ”

Tlie 24 Negro students —20 ot 
whom ha\e been attending Wash
ington. D C , public schools since 
S<'ptember—were ordered enrolled 
in the previously all-white Wair**n 
County High School last week by 
US. Di.st. Judge John Paul US. 
Circuit Judge Simon So'ieloff last 
M o n d a y  rejected the school 
board's appeal for a delay.

Bon On Cattle
FORT WORTH (A P i-C a lifo rn ia  

placed restrictions on shipment nt 
Texas cattle yesterday after two 
herds close to the Oklahoma bor
der were found infected with 
scabies.

Fresh Off The Press
Mrs. J. R. McKinney al SUte National Bank hnd the pleaMve i t  
playing with money—new money—Tneeday before seeing It gn M o  
rirrulalion. Mrs. McKinney Is holding $98 worth of new pension, 
the new Lincoln penny which went Into rlrm latloa Inot wook. I M  
Htate National Rank received a tIM  shl^nent of the new coIm  
Tnesdav and was Immediately swamped with ealla froni u Beeti r i  
for them. The inset shows Ike rbangc In the eeiaa. Only the back 
of the penny Is changed, the first a ltem tlen la Ike penny In tv e r  M  
years.
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Solving The Baby Sitting Problem
Thr brsl way to solve the baby fillliiK problem ii to take tbe chil
dren aInnK and that's Just what this avid skier did at Mt. Shasta, 
Calif., ski bowl. The younfster, clulrhing at daddy's knees, hangs 
on as they go for a ski ride.

Missouri Election 
Is Year's First Test

WASHINGTON «.\P>-A  apevial 
election March S to elect a Mis- 
•ouri congressman will provide 
this year's first test of major 
party strenjfth at tho polls

The election may have a cer
tain psycholoKicai value in sub
sequent state and local contests 
later in the year

In the special election, the 
voters will chooae a successor to 
tho late Denxxratic Rep George 
H Christopher who died Jan 
23 It IS the home district of 
fomner President Harry S. Tru- 
naan, and includes seven rural 
counties arxl part of Kansas City

DemocraUc party officials said 
they expect U> win in the normally 
DenxKTatic dlstnct. but noted 
that Repuhlicans won it for one 
term in 1952 Repubiicant oon- 
cedo ttMU- candhlete faces an up
hill battle Both sides aifreed spe
cial electiona are often unpredict
able

Democrats expressed some fear 
that the manner in which the 
Democratic candidate was picked 
may have left some hard feelings 
In the rural counties

The Democralc candidate is 
William J Randall. 411. a Jackson 
County judge—administralne, not 
judirial-and a native of Tru
man s home town of Independ
ence

He is a compromise candidate.

! having been selected at a Demo- 
I cratic conuruttee meeting to break 
I a five-hour deadlock between two 
' other choiceo

! Chnstopher won last November 
! by nearly M per cent of the vote.
! but party officials say they will 
, he surpri.sed if the Democratic 
I margin even approaches that

The Republican candidate is 
Willitun R McKee. 43. suburban 
Kansas CKy lumber dealer, who 
managed the Jackson County 
campaign of James A Rahm. Re
publican candidate defeated hy 
Chnstopher last November, 72.792 
to 40 912

Repubbean officials here say 
they will he happy tf McKee in
creases Rahm's 19M percentage 
The GOP House Campaign Com
mittee ha* sent a field represent
ative to the district to help

Because it is the first major 
 ̂ party test of 1959 hath parties 
i would like to win in Missouri for 
' whatever value it might have on 
the scattered elections next Nov 
3

Congress Can IKhrushy W arns W est Forced Youth Denies
Have Harmony, 
On Song Level

WASHINGTON (A P )-W h o  says 
Congress is lacking in harmony?

Your House of Representatives 
can — and, at the drop of a hint, 
will — prothice as swingin' a 
barber shop quartet a.s ever mur
dered "Sweet Adeline "

What's more, this frantic four
some is made up of both North
ern and Southern Democrats, with 
an Oklahoman thrown in to sing 
first tenor

"The House Roys." as they call 
the.mselves. the eldest being only 
.i9, brought down the House, or at 
lea.st threatened the foundations, 
Tue.sday at a fund-raising fete for 
the National Symphony Orchestra.

In derby hats and pasted-on 
handlebar mustaches, to say noth
ing of ladies' garters on coat 
sleeves and pantlcgs, the ihmm> 
singers were:

Tenors—Reps Toby Morris (D- 
Okla* and John S. .Monagan iD- 
Conn'

Baritone—Rep Oren Harris <D- 
.Ark >.

Bass—Rep Ros.s Bass iD-Tenn' 
Bass in this ca.se is pronounced 
bass as in fish The part he .sings 
is pronounced Bas.s as in base
ball.

If this confuses you, you should 
have seen Congressnvan Bass. His 
mustache fell off in mid-ana and 
he never did get it fastened on 
sei'urely

Don't get too optimistic about 
the hint of North-South harmony 
in Democratic ranks.

Monagan, the man from Con
necticut. was only an understudy- 
getting his first big break He'll 
be out of "The Hou.se Boys" when 
the regular second tenor. Rep 
Hale Boggs <D-l,a>, gets back to 
town It'll be a 75 per cent Dixie 
outfit then

.A pianist-singer named Hank 
Fort summed up the situation by 
singing a song of her own com- 
position:

"Save yxHir Confederate Money. 
Boys —The S o u t h  Will Ri.se 
Again "

Berlin E n try 'M eans W a r'
MOSCOW (A P )-P re m ie r  NikiU 

S. Khrushchev warned the West 
today that any attempt to use 
force to reach West Berlin by 
land or air means war with the 
Soviet Union.

",No encroachments a g a i n s t  
F.ast German territory, in the cen
ter of which Berlin is situated, 
can be tolerated—I'il her hy land, 
water or a i r "  Khni.shclu*\ de
clared in a .speech at Tula, an in
dustrial center 120 miles south of 
Mo.scow

Khrushchev said some Western 
statesmen "try  to frighten us by 
saying if we prevent them reach
ing West Berlin, they would begin 
to .shoot "

"But to everybody it is evident 
that if they begin to shoot, this 
will mean the beginning of war." 
tbe Soviet premier declared.

The speech, given Tuesday, was 
made public today by the Soviet 
news agency Tass

The Western Powers have pro

posed a Big Four foreign minis
ters parley on Germany this 
sprng but have not said what ac
tion they would take if the Soviets 
carry out their threat to give East 
Germany control of A l l i^  supply 
routes to their West Berlin garri
sons.

There have been reports armed 
convoys or an airlift have been 
l>roposed to defy the East Ger
mans, who already c*ontrol civil
ian traffic to and from Berlin. The 
Western allies contend control of 
their military traffic is a Soviet 
occupation responsibility which 
the Soviets cannot transler to the 
East German Communists without 
approval of the other three occu
pation powers. The Allies refuse 
to deal with the East German re
gime. which they do not recognize 
as a legitimate government.

Khrushchev indicated the Soviet 
Union would bulwark transfer of 
its occupation powers to the East 
German government by signing a

Sea Bottoms Abound 
In Metal Deposits

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

Lubbock Air 
Request Denied

W.ASHINGTON <AP'-Lubbock's 
request for immediate direct air 
service to Phoenix and Tucson. 
•Anz . I,a.* Vegas. Nev . and Ixis 
Angeles, San Diego and San Fran
cisco was denied yesterday by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board

The CAB said laibbock's air 
service needs have been deferred 
along with those of other cities 
for consideration in the Southern 
transcontinental proceeding now 
pending .Any grant of new service 
between Lubbock and the specified 
cities would raise complex and 
controversial question* that could 
not he reso lv^  m the expedited 
action proposed by Lubbock, the 
board said.

latbbocfc u id  it wa* the largest 
city west of Dallas without direct 
service to .Arizona and California 
and deserved unusual action by 
the CAB

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
At»oci»l»(l Prr»i 8cl»nc» Writer

S.AN FRANCISCO 'AP> — The 
ocean bottoms are strewn with de
posits of manganese and cobalt so 
rich they probably could break 
the world market in those metals 
if they were mined on even a 
modest scale, a scientist reported 
today.

The metals are contained in 
black rock-like formations about 
the size of billiard balls and are 
pretty uniformly scattered over 
the ocean floors, he said.

Existence of thi*se formations 
has been known for 75 years, but 
their abundance and the amount 
of metals they contain were de
termined only recently, said Dr. 
Roger R R fvelle. director of the 
Scripps Institution t>f Oceanogra
phy

Dr Revelle gave an evaluation 
of the deposits as made by in
vestigators at Scripps and the I'n- 
iversity of California at Berkeley.

The assays indicated. Dr Re- 
vclle said, that if the.se formations 
were dredged up from the depths 
at the rate of 5 000 tons a day 
and processs'd. they would yield 

I enough metal to augment the U S.
I manganese supply by 25 per cent I and the cobalt supply by 125 per 
I cent The U S produces only 10 
per cent of Us manganese needs. 
Tho rest comes from imports.

, Manganese is much used as an 
I ingredient to make steel tough 
{ and is widely utilized as a com
ponent of many alloys Cobalt is 
used in making special steels and 
in glass and as a coloring mate
rial

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Staf« And Fndcrol Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

PKona AM 4-4621

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

BE A M ... World's finest bourbon since 1795
' 3 ^

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
Sm iLAC  
LIQUID ....
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POWDER .

S.M.A LIqoM

S AA.A powder 96c 
SOBEE

Pawder

Liqaid

DALACTUM
LIQUID
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^  Keofucky Bourbon formulo for 164 yeors... 

Ono purpose olwoys-the world's finost bourbon!
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What make* Beam bourbon taste so gotrl" 
Starting with Jacob Beam in 170.'') and 
continuing with today's fifth and sixth 
gen era tion s— it has a lw ays been i tie 
Beams who make Beam, in Kentucky 
where bourbon was born. That is why 
you can a lw aya buy Beam bourbon 
with tnist.

BtHTUrKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHtSKfY M PROOf OISTllLIO AND BOTTlfO |V TH( lAUfS B B(AU Dt$TlU"IG CO. aCRMONT. XY.

A survey of the Pacific Ocean 
floor was made by a Scripps re
search vessel as a part of the In
ternational Geophysical Year. Its 
findings, along with those of re
searchers elsewhere, confirmed 
that the floors of both the Pacific 
and Atlantic oceans are well dot
ted with the deposits. Dr. Revelle 
said.

John L. Mero of the Berkeley 
iii.stifulion. and Dr. Edward Gold
berg of Scripps reduced the sur
vey results to figures on metallic 
content and the probable cost of 
rL'COvery

These figures indicate. Dr. Re- 
vclle reported, that there is up to 
1.000 billion tons of these nodules 
at the ocean bottoms and they 
are capable of yielding 100 million 
tons of manganese.

The Berkeley evaluation indi
cated, he said, that the nodules 
might contain on an average 
$42 50 worth of manganese per 
ton; that they can be dredged up 
for $2 a ton. transported to land 
for $2 to $5 a ton, and processed 
into metal for about $21 a ton.

The oceanography committee of 
the National .Academy of Sciences, 
of which Dr Revelle is a member, 
has recommended that the U S 
Bureau of .Mines develop an ex
perimental production program 
over a 10-year period to cost 2 6 
million dollars

World War II  peace treaty with 
the Communist German regime.

The Soviet bloc, he said, is pre
pared to sign a peace treaty with 
both West and East Germany—“ or 
with one of them.”  If the Sovnet 
Union signs such a treaty with 
East Germany, he continued, that 
nation "w ill acquire all the rights 
and obligations of a sovereign 
state."

“ Any violation of East German 
sovereignty will be resolutely re
buffed. irrespective of whether 
this violation will be on waler, on 
land or in the air,”  Khrushchev 
w'arned.

Khrushchev hailed as “ worthy 
of attention”  a call by Sen. Mike 
Man.sfield (D-Mont) for direct un
ity talks between the East and 
West German governments and 
for a central European zone free 
of nuclear weapon.*

“ One could reach agreement 
with people who have adopted 
such sober attitudes.”  he said

Mansfield told the Senate last 
week that West Germany should 
abandon its opposition to dealing 
directly with the East Germans 
on the unity issue.

Switching to the Middle East, 
Khrushchev charged that the Shah 
of Iran had been pres.sured by the 
United States, Britain and Turkey 
to break off recent negotiations 
for a Soviet-Iranian treaty of
friendship and nonaggression.

Instead of negotiating such a 
treaty with the Soviets, he de-
cl^»^ed, the Shah agreed to a trea
ty with the U n it^  States that 
“ will transform Iran into an
American military b ase "

"The Shah fears his own people 
most of all and by signing a bi
lateral military treaty with the
U S A he wants American troops 
to protect his throne." Khru.sh- 
chev charged.

Death Threat
HOUSTON (AP )-Johnny Sage. 

18,' a plumber’s helper, denied 
from the witness stand yesterday 
he had said he was going “ to kill 
me a girl”  before Stella Louise 
Morrell, 13, was shot to death.

Sage is on trial for murder in 
the Dec. 26 slaying of the girt. Her 
body was found in Sage’s home.

An all-male jury, qualified on 
the death jx'naliy, was locked up 
for the night after deliberating on 
the case an hour and a half.

Terry Reherd, 8, testified he 
was outside the Sage home when 
he heard Sage say 'T m  going to 
kill me a g irl."

Sage testified “ Terry’s lying. 
He's been lying all along. He's 
lied about everything.”

Sage said he had no intention

of killing the girl. “ Not then or 
any other time." he said.

The girl was shot to death* in 
Saite's bedtoom after she came to 
pick up a Christmas present.

Sage said the gun had four shells 
and two empty ehambers and that 
he had spun the cylinder and 
pulled tbe trigger without it firing.

"When Stella was sitting there 
I just picketl up the gun. ^ inted 
it at her and it went off. he tes
tified. " i  thought it was on an 
empty ehamher."

•r i

This Home Recipe 
Takes Off Ugly Fat

1 uke off ugly fut safely, easily 
— without starva tion  d ie t  or 
back-breaking exercises, with 
this home recipe. Just ask an.y 
Texas druggist for 4 ounces of 
liquid Itarcentrate. Mix with 12 
ounces o f  canned g ra p e fru it  
juice. Take according to direc
tions. That’s all there is to lU 
Mrs. Ray B u s la rd , 306H S. 
Ueco.s, Midland, Texas, lost J2 
pounds with this home recipe.

NEW/ %  „
ROOM FRESHENER ;
^  • 

Mdo

PHONE AM 4-A232 
»M MAES

BIG SPRESG. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
m uNo's

Plymouth, Chevrolet, Ford owners

ARISE!
You can now step up to a 
new luxury EDSEL and pay 
no more than a “small car" 
price. Driven by the most en
thusiastic owners in America.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runntli St.

What'W It Be...
CHICKEN

Or

CHILI
The Herald Newsboys— (And Their Fathers!)

W ill Know By March 2
Yat, th# annutl "CHICKEN OR CHILI" eontatt batwtan Harald Nawtboyt it hart again! And this yaar it will ba 
ovan biggar at it will b# a Fathar and Son contoBt. Th# boyt — mor# than 50 of tham — art now compoting In 
a two-waok friandly gama of butinott and thoy'll gat togothor for ono big party. At that party, tha winning taam 
will tit down to a plata hoapod with goldon brown friod chicktn and all tha trimmings, whila tha losors mutt bo 
satisfiod with a bowl of chili and crackart. But it'll ba fun, for tho boyt and thair dads and tha contast will bo a 
worthwhilo antorpriso for avory on# of thomi

Horald Nowtboyt during tho "Chickan or Chili" contost will bo totting thoir mattlo at littia butinattmon. Two 
toamt will bo in friondly compotition, oach out to bott tho othor in such practicot as signing up naw tubteribort, 
in making prompt dolivory of papers, in giving good dolivory torvico to all customars, in making prompt 
celloctions, to that thay can bo prompt in mootings and activitias. It all mtant that tha most anargatie boyt, 
and tha bott butinott boyt, will got to oat good old triad chicken.

I t BUSY BOYS ARE BETTER BOYS'' Encourage Your Own Herald Carrier To Stay
On The WINNING SIDE!

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber, 
Sign Up During This Contest!

9
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Methodist
Studi

b i

First Methodist WSCS studies 
varied Tuesday when groups met 
in homes of members. Announc
ed was a fellowship period for 
Sunday evening, when the group

Be Your Own Type
Barbara Sluart rrrommrnds knowing your type and not allowing 
other people to influrnee you. Barbara is seen on CBS-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

A Different Make-Up 
Makes Different Lady

By I.VIHA l.ANK |
HOU.VWOOI) — ’ To thine own | 

sell Ih- true" were just words that [ 
the teacher us«*,l to read lo u> in ; 
m IiooI. until I got old r-otniuh to

gie to some types of make up I 
buy a special lornuila 'now that 
IS de'Mgnc'd for supc*r-sensiti\e 
skins, and 1 don t break out uay 
more But I am eery careful about 

understand this wo.s »',xtreinely 1 ^^le'ng off all my make-up I use 
c.MKl adMce. Barbara Sluart told a liquid that my doctor letom- 
me when I usiti-d with her re-i ialU>d r.sy.sodern that

works l>ettc»r on my skin than soap 
* tThis can be purchasc-d from any 

prescri|)tion druggist t 
"1 l.ke to steam my face once 

a wiK-k to o(M‘n my pores and gi*! 
all the make-up out. .And after 
1 enjoy an ice pack. I .soak a 
clean wash rk4h in a bowl of ice 
and pat it on my face until il 
IS tingling and pink They say that 
ii'irg  ice legularly helps ke, o the 
facial contour firm ." she conclud
ed

I.OVKI.IKK niM IM .KXION 
H IK  y o f

Vmi. too. can h.i\e a locelier 
complexKMi by following the 
simple routine's iitlensl in
Le llet M aj. "CompleMon
.Magic "  N'our ••kin mu>>l Ih- 
nounshrsl from inside as we'l 
as out Here in la-a'let M .V,.
IS a li\e.p,-int pro-’ ram 1 
Fo«hI 2 Best 3 Bieathm-! cor- 
ri-ctly 4 Disposition .S Habits 
— of which all are impiHt.inl 
to tmild and keep a tie.ir. 
b,-autiliil compIcMon For \oiir 
co|>y of this Mtal le.ifle'. end 
onlv to cents and .i self-ad- 
dresstd. cfamxvl envelop,- to 
I.ydia l.ane. HoIKwihhI Be iii- 
tv. in care of The Big Spring 
Herald

door man who lik(*,l me in sweat
ers and skirls He wanti-d me to 
go withiMil makeup and to be 
athletic 1 was a ri-dhead at the 
lime, and be vranied me to go 
natural 1 soon realised that tiy- 
ing lo make mysc-ll o\,-r to please 
him was no ginid \s the old say
ing giH's, ■ N <>u ha\e to pleas,- 
yourself '

"1 love make-up.' Barbar.i ,on- 
fidcsJ ' I think it ,1ih-s a lot for 
me And 1 like my hair with col
or in It I'm always exiHiiiiicnt- 
ing with dillerint shades And I 
like different make-up ell,-cts It 
IS inten-siing what a different 
f,-eling >,ni ,an give to ymir f.ice 
with .m (vel'Tow |H-ncil. masc.ira ' 
and bps I, k

■ \ soft ev,-f)row |H-ncil. a pale j 
pink III St.I k and blown m.iscara 
— iis,si liybily — ,an change me i 
from ., '- '.illy  l.idv' to a l;-dy I 
But you have to fis-l the t\|H- you; 
are if It Is to Ih* efl,-itive T b i fs l  
wh'. b( ipg an ,wild.sir girl was i 
all w ropy (or me "

n rt'.ira b.i« a nice complexion j 
and vv h, n I told h,-r this she seem
ed t ' • •' >1

■ | h,\e b.ul a prohl, m with 
p s k i n  When I b»-yan woiking 
on 1A I ,l.<covi-rei1 1 vv.is alicr-

Book Review, Lunch 
Given By Baptists

A lH)ok review and covcTcd dish 
hireh<-on w ire enjoyed by '*-e f'ol- 
I.-ge Baitisf MMS Tuesday at the 
, hiirch 'Irs ( ’ \V Fish ojh ned 
t ie  sc'-KW with prayer; Mrs 
It \ rhaintier disnijsse,! with a 

prayer
Participating in the review of 

Ways of Witnovsing were Mrs B,-n 
Caldwell. Mrs Bill Draper. Mrs 
Roh Zellars. Mrs Bill Blalack ami 
Mrs H W Bartlett

Mrs. Hasten Hosts 
Knott WA Ŝ Meet

KNOTT — The First Baptist 
W MS met in the home ol Mrs 
(lene Haston. Tue.sday morning, 
with .Alaska, the b'ahulwis Stale, 
the Royal Service program, direc
ted hy .Mrs Barry Shaw 

Three members, representing 
wives of missionarMis now serv
ing in Alaska, do.scnbc-d the stale, 
told of living (onditions and slre.ss- 
ed the spiritual needs of the peo
ple

Announcement wa.s made that 
this month's orphans hoine hox 
of food and clothing will go to 
Buckner's Boys Ranch

The Mary Jane Club 
Marks Ninth Year

The flinth anniversary of the 
Marv .lane Cliih in Coahoma was 
observed Tuesday afternoon with 
a tea at the home of Mrs Troy 
Roherls About .IS members and 
guests were registered by Mrs 
H .1 Robert I'on 

Mrs. .lames Coates, president, 
joined Mrs Roberts in greeting 
those who called Tea was pour
ed hv Mrs Herrie Read 

Red and white decor was pro
vided for the party. A skyrofoam 
ciipld cenfered the bovique* of 
red roses which graced the ta
ble laid with a cutwork linen 
cioth.

Circles Are 
Ih Mission 
Projects

Circle meetings of the East 
Fourth Baptist W.MS, Tuesday, 
were devoted lo programs on The 
Cooperative Dollar, and to proj- 
c-cts under the community mis
sions.

The women are making sheets 
for the church nursery, are taking 
part in volunteer service at the 
VA Hospital, and are visiting con
valescent homes under their com
munity mission activities. Tliey are 
also collecting food for the Mexi
can orphanage in San Antonio.

Mrs Elmx-r Rainey was hostess 
to the Lydia Circle. The prayer 
was brought by Mrs. T. B. Hilton.

Heeling with Mrs W L. Clayton, 
Kale Morrison Circle agreed to 
serve coflee at the VA Hospital 
next Wednesday. With the Molhe 
Phillips Circle, they will present 
a program at the institution Feb 
28

Mrs Don Henry opi'ned the Mol- 
lie Phillips Circle meeting with 
prayer The group met with Mrs 
Carl Evans Benediction was said 
by Mrs. Jamc-s Cauble.
’ Plans to visit the Vaughn’s Rest 

Rome were made by the Lucy 
Belle Circle, who a.ssembled at the 
church The church parlor was 
the met'ling place (or tMlling 
Workers, who had Bible study led 
by Mrs. Ernest Stewart Jr

Stewardship Topic 
For Dwyer Circle

A stewardship program was pre
sented Tuesday morning when 
memtvers of the Anne Dwyer Cir
cle of First Baptist WMS mef at 
the home of Mrs Zack Cray Mrs 
Itnymond Mocre. leader, illu.strated 
the m,*s.‘ agc with three pa.stors 
d,sigrod to represent the mission 
dollars s(>ent locally, in Texas, 
.and thrxHighout the South,-rn Bap
tist area

Remirnlers were issued on the 
all-xl.ay n-oeting sct>ed\iled f » r  Mon- 
,t.ay .at the church prex-oding the 
W c ’k of Prayer (or Home Mis
sion'

Mrs Marl Burnett will host the 
next cirvie m,H-ting. when secret 
pals will be rcv,-aled through an 
off,Ting 'o  he sent to the South,-m 
Texas Children's Home for Ea.ster. 
Cards will also he sent to shut ins 
of the church

will be hosteisses for the mem
bership.

REBA THOMAS
Mrs Roy Hosene reviewed a 

portion of the book, Isaiah Speaks, 
for the Reba Thomas Circle, meet
ing Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Staggs.

It was announc'd that all the 
W'SeS circles will host a fellow- 
.ship hour Sunday evening after 
the worship service at the church 
Honort-d guests will lx- the Rev 
and .Mrs. Itichard Deals, who will 
leave soon for mission work in the 
Philippines

Slated as hostess for the March 
10 meeting of the circle is .Mrs. 
Rosene, 1307 Sycamore 

MARY ZINN
Middle East Pilgrimage was the 

study given (or the Mary Zinn 
circle at the home of .Mrs S R 
Nobles Tuesrlay afternixm. .Mrs. 
H H Stephens was the leader.

.After a prayer by Mrs. C E. 
Thomas, Mrs. Jake Bishop gave 
the history of the Emancipation 
of the Arab Woman Mrs W. A. 
Laswell reviewed two human in- 
tert-st stories from the collection, 
.New Voices in an Old World

Mrs A D. Franklin dismissed 
the group of 21 with a prayer 
The next cirle session w ill be h,-!d 
in the churc-h with .Mrs T G. 
Adams as hoslt-ss
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Rebekahs Are Invited 
To lOOF Chili Supper

Mild Cabbage
It’s overcooking cabbage and 

turnips that produces a strong 
flavor.

353-N

Mr. Bashful
.Mr Ba-shful is fun to make -ind 

will be adored by the lucky one 
receiving him. .No. 333-N has pat
tern pieces; hot-iron transfer for 
features, sewing and finishing di
rections.

Send 2.S ceiit.s in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
itig Spring Herald. Box 4;i«. Mid
town Station. New York IK, N Y 
Add 10 c-nls for each pattern (or 
first-class mailing

Missionaries To Alaska 
Are Noted By The WMS

’The lOOK will stage a chili sup 
per from 11 am  to 7 p in Sat
urday at 212 East Ihird, and the 
public is invited Tickets are 7.) 
cents, to include chili, beans and 
pie. jFiinds will be u-icil to pur- 
cha.se new regalia This announce-' 
ment was made to hoth units o f ' 
the Rebekah l.tHlge at their sep
arate ineelmg.s Tuesdav- evening.

JtiRN A. KEF
During a candlelight service at i 

Carpenters Hall, the Relx-kah d e - ' 
gree was adininist,»ied to Mrs 
Charles U-ek. .Mxnit :w im-mb,*rs 
of the John A Kee Rebekah 
Ixxlge No. ir,:t wilnesse,! the ril- i 
ual.

A letter of commendation - from 
Mrs. Ira Thurman, volunlix-r serv
ices coordinalnr at the stale lio.s- i 
pital, was read to Ih,- group who 
have iHH-n assisting with enli-r- 
tainment'  for patients Mrs
Grace Grandstall reminded mem- 
bt-rs to bring eigare'Ies, toilet 
articles, costume levvelrv or e.in
dy and gum next Tiit-sday as pin- 
go prizes for the nartv to Iw host 
,'d at the hospilid Feh 27 

Visits to ill members and shut 
ins were recnrdi-d 

Hostesses at the scxial hour 
were Mrs L S Bonnei', Mrs Zu 
la Reeves and Mr.s. Ted Brown 
Mrs. Henry Mixig ol Fidelity 
l/odge in Ravenna. N't-h , vv.is vvei 

1 conu'd as a guest
BIG .SIMtINfi

Mrs Tom Me.Adams. iiolib- 
grand for Itig .'sprini; ItelM-k.ih 
IxKlg,' No 2!M. apiMiinled the re
freshment I'ommillee for March 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF 
Hall .Mrs. Harv,-v Harris. Mrs# 
Boll West and Mrs Don .Mwawid 
w,-r,- nami-il

.All degree team memlx-i s were 
ask,Hl lo b,- present next Tues
dav when Mrs. W ( ’ 3(arlin will

lx- initiated Mrs Eugene Thom
as was installed as chaplain.

Visits to ill members were re
ported by the 39 present.

Youth Boauty Shop
. ANNOUNCES 

LnriHe Debks haa ioined their 
aUff. She waa (armerly with 
the Paramouat Saloa la Laag 
Ulaad. N .Y. CaU AM 4-4431 for 
aa appointment.

Highlights from the lives of .sev
eral missionaru-s to Alaska were 
brought out in a Boyal St-rvice 
pnigram for the Baptist Temple 
WMS Tuesday morning at the 
church Mrs. A R Posey inlcr- 
viewtxl these workers portrayed by 
.Mrs Otto Couch, Mrs. V, V. 
Ames, .Mrs Tom Buckner and 
Mrs D. D. Johnston

TIh- F'ahulous 49th Stiite was 
Mrs Winston Gregg s topic, and 
she pointt-d out on the map rxnnts 
served hy the Baptists The history 
of the Alaskan flag was given hy 
Mrs Robert Heinze The study 
period closed with scripture read
ing and a prayer by Mrs N W 
IH rry berry

In a brief bustnew meeting 
Mrs H I Cox was ,-1,‘cted record
ing .secretary and Mrs .hx- Conl,-y 
became Sunbeam director A reso
lution of appreciation for her 
service was voted for Mrs. Jack 
H.irKonstall who. with her family, 
will move shortly to Dallas

The WMS will -.erve lunch lo 
Ba|>tist student.s at HC.IC Friday. 
It w.as announced All w,-re urged 
lo .alien,! .servK-es on the evening of

March 1. when the six-aki-r will be 
Evan Holmes, mi.s.sionary to Irxlia.

Cherry tarts and coffet- w,*re 
serv,xl to 18 hy the Fishers Circle, 
who also iKovidi-d miniature hatch
ets and lr,-t*s as favors

Bake Sale Slated
The Laura R Hart Chapter No 

1019. Order of Faslern Star, will 
spon.sor a bake sa!,- Saturday 
morning at I’ iggly W iggly.

longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN 'TIL 8:30 P.M. THURSDAY!

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value O R
ONE DAY ONLY .........................

Electrovoice Needles Not Included

ALL g
$3.98 4
L P .s .........
ALL
$4.98 
LP .s • • • •

Coahoma WSCS Has 
Study On Isaiah

The Coahoma WSCS met Mon
day with six memliers present, 
in the Fellowship Hall of the Meth
odist Chureh.

The me,-ting opene,! with a min
ute of silent prayer Mrs. Ed Car
penter. study le.ader, presented 
Ih,- second session of the study, 
Isaiah Ttu-re was a general dis- 
nision of all the "woes’ ’ found 
in the ho,J( of Isaish 

Mrs .lohn Wo<k1s gave the dis
missal prayer

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4 5211

ALL
$5.98 
L P .s .
TH E RECORD SHOP

• •

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Squaredancers
.All square dancers are invited lo 

join the How.ard County Hoedown- 
,-rs (or dnnting at 8 o ’clock !,► 
night at the Strvicenu-n's Center. 
Jim King s Band will provide the 
music, and Ihisfy Randcll will Iv  
c.aller

Albert Smiths' Guests
Mrs W.illace Calaldo and W'.al 

Iv Jr were to h,ave arrivtxl to
day M,i pLarx- trom Madison. Conn , 
and will s|x-rxl a u-,-k or ten days 
h,*rr with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Altx-rt Smith. H(l‘t West 18th

Fairview Club 
Sets Workshop
Crafts w,-re discussed by mem- 

Ix-rs of the Fairview Home IKm- 
(Xistr.ilion Club Tuesd.-iy af'erno<xi 
in the horn,- of Mrs \V .A Uing- 
ley . a work'hop w,is planned tor 
a dale in April when the gnxip 
will study the wrxkings of sewing 
machine al'achmenls 

Mrs Shirl,y Fryar was elected 
delegate nominee lo the district 
meeiing in I’ Lunview on April 16 
Roll call was answered by I.t mem- 
txTs who told of a precaution to 
he taken in ca.se of an atomic at
tack: Ann Moore joined the group 
as a guest

Mrs W R. Jones. HD agent.
I sixike on the monthly subject of 
I color harmony in dress and home 
! ds'corations She told of the seven 
b.-isic eolors and discussed shades 
appropriate for the four seasons 

The speaker told the women of 
the psychological effeci of certain 
eolnrs. such as yellow for gaiety; 
green, cheerfulness, blue, dignity; 
red, stinuilalion and purple, a feel
ing of depression.

Airs .tones recommended rare 
in choosing wearing apparel and

accessories to get the best color 
harmony It was announced that 
Mrs W’ H Ward will he the host
ess on March 3 at 2 .10 p m

Don’t diet yourself into

Wesley WSCS Begins 
Study From Isaiah

.study of the Book of Isaiah 
was tx-gun Tuesday morning hy 
19 members of the Wesley Aleth- 
odist W'SeS, who met at th»- 
church The series ol six lessons 
was introduced by Mr.s W C 
Talafiise

Mrs Harral Steele offered the; 
devotion and presided for the 
mer-ling

Girl Scout Troop
Meeting at Airport .School Tue" 

day afternoon. Girl Scmit Troop 
.125 made plans t>A attend church 
in a body Sunday morning in hon
or of Girl Scout Thinking Day 
Sharon Welch and Linda Wiley, 
hostesses, served refreshments to 
19 members.

As vou mav know, there’ s a 
good reason why folks who go 
on diets ufu-n have trouble 
with irn-gulsritV- For when- 
ev,-r you change your eating 
habits, and particularly when 
you eat leas, you may not get 
enough g<Hxl hulk ftxxl. And, 
o f ,-ourxc, lark o f hulk in the 
diet la one o f the common 
caijaea o f corvil ipat ion.

Hut. fortunately for people 
who want to liwe weight, there 
is a way to get back on arh,-d- 
iile natiirallv —without going 
o ff your diet. A safe. Heti- 
cioua way. I t ’s the Kellogg's 
All-Hran wav.

You B,-o, jiial a half-cup of 
Kellogg'a All Mran onlv ftri 
ralorioa — provides all o f the 
good bulk you need for gentle, 
natiir.al regularity.

So if  you’d like lo  slay on 
a diet, and stay regular, too, 
try Kellogg'a All-Hran with 
milk. It's America's favorite 
wtxile bran cereal, you know  
. . .  now by 3 lo  I !

f i n e s t  q u a l i t y

C0NT4CT 
lENSES

New Low Price . . .

$cqoo
Complete

Cost as much as $125 to 
$185 elsewhere

To acquaint as many as possible with 
famous Micro-sight Contact Lenses. 
T S O  has reduced the price to $55 
complete. These arc finest quality, 
invisible, prescription-ground, preci
sion-fitted Contact Lenses . . . worn 
comfortably by thousands all-day-long .

This new low price includes: a scien
tific eye examination, precision fitting 
and a T  S O  warranty.

E  V  e  r  y  i t  n  V   ̂ N t  n I k a  h  n  u  t t  h

NEW ACRILAN* CARPET

FROM
OF

THE LOOMS 
MOHAWK

hii'A
■<kTI»FACTION  

 ̂ O U A R A N T K K D  -

0 %

No motter how much you might pay 
$125 . . $150 . . . $185 OR MORE
you canrrot obtain finer 
fitted contdet lenses.

quolity better

C tK U T  fm rTs< .4 .sm p

mZ wL N O W !  SEE FOR YOURSELFI  
LOOKS BETTER... Wears longer...

7

M o re
re s i l ie n t

L o n g e r
w e a r

E a s y  to  
c a r e  f o r

M o th ,  M i l d e w  
P ro o f

RrcnthtokinR 1>onuty m carpet 
ing ---- plus outstanclinfc v a lu e !
N e w  r a n d o m - s h e a r e d  M a r i n a ,  
. . . by  M o h a w k .  Rij^ht for any
room —  modern  or p e r iod ----w ith
r ich ,  d e e p  p i le  A C R I L A N .  
Resilient, lon^ wear ing .  A n d  
wonder fu l ly  easy to care for. 
Stunning colors; 12' and 15' 
brondloom widths . . . for cus
tom-tailored room sire rugs or  
ultra-smart wa l l - to -wa l l  instal la 
tion. N o w  . . .  so easy to ow n  on  
our convenient terms.

M O W !
W A L L - T O - W A L L  

O R  R O O M  S I Z E  R U G S

Sq. Yd Installed 
With Pad

CONVENIENT CRFOIT TERMS
n TSO, irs*

PRECISION VISION tiici ins
Directed by 

Dr S. J Rogers 
Dr N Joy Roger- 

Optometrists

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36
MONTHS 
TO PAY

(lood I loii.s(‘k('f’i)ing

shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson D k l  AM 4-2832
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A Devotional For Today
Be not afraid. (Matthew 28;10.)
PRAYER: O God, teach us to trust in Thy promises. 
We know that we do not put all our worries into Thy 
hands. Often we wander from Thy love. Give us like 
confidence in Thee which children have in their par
ents, so that we can say to Thee: “Abba, Father.” 
Amen.

Attend The Agri-Business Day
The second annual Agri-Business Con

ference comes up here Tuesday. We hope 
that businessmen and farmers both will 
support It with their attendance 

Agriculture and business are Increasing 
In their partnership. Astute obserters of 
trends point out that agriculture is no 
longer just farming or ranching, but that 
it is moving rapidly to the stage of beine 
business in farming and ranching, or 
vice versa.

From the beginning of civilization to the 
enunciation of agriculture s ba.sic role in 
economics unUl the present day, agricul
ture has been the backbone of the na
tion It is almost axiomatic that no region 
can be a great one without realizing the 
most from its agriculture 

Therefore it is important that both busi

nessmen and farmers attend the confer
ence at Howard County Junior College on 
Tuesday.

Last year the excellent program was 
only fairly well attended, but that was 
bi'cause too many did not understand the 
scope and quality of the program.

This year the inclusion of such authori
ties as C. G Scruggs, as.sociate iKlitor 
of the Progressive Farmer. Charlie Sew
ell. Abilene. Hoy Davis Sr.. Lubbock. Hico 
Eudaly, Fort Worth, Dr. W'ayland Beruiett 
of Tech and Dr. Ty T 1 m m of A4M, on 
the program, there can be no doubt as to 
the quality. ’

It will be a matter of great regret if 
those in agriculture and business do not 
take time out to hear these discussions 
Tuesday.

Spending And Talk Of Spending
In the matter of spending the President 

proposes and Congress dispose*.
As Senator Lyndon Johnson points out 

In his weekly report to Texans 
“ These ' presidenliaD recommendations 

go to a committee , then a subcommittee. 
They arf studied and reviewed line by line 
and item by item They are gone over 
dollar by dollar Then the Congress de
termines what it will do with the Presi 
dent's budget recommendations."

The .senator then gives the cold figures 
on the budget recommendations of the 
President for the last flv* Congresses— 
1955 through 1959 'the latter fiscal year 
ends June 30L

In each of thoae budgets Congress voted 
less than the President asked for. The 83rd 
( second session > CongreM lopped off $2 8 
billion. The Mth 'first session! over $2 
billion, the 84th 'second session* $258 mil
lion. the 85th Congress (first session) 
more than $5 billion, and the 85th 'second 
aes.sion) $617 million 

That adds up to $10 6 bilUon which Con
gress whittled from presidential budget 
recommendations since 19.55 

This record makes interesting reading 
In view of the administration s all-out 
campaign, led by the President himself, 
to make It appear that Congress has a 
wild spending record and the new Congress

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Dulles Shadow Over A Successor

WASHINGTON—There U be a succeasor 
in due time to John Foster Dulles as 
Secretary of State, but—unlesa be really 
becomes incapacitated—he will remain a 
dominant figure in the making of world 
policy for the administration.

The new secretary of state, whoever he 
may be. will be consulting with and work
ing with Mr. Dulles For nobody else today 
has the background or the knowledge of 
world affairs that the present secretary 
of state carries in his head

Speculation as to a successor to Mr 
Dulles is not of the usual kind Normally 
a Cabinet officer resigns and leaves the 
government completely. But in going over 
the possible appointments, it is necessary 
now to consider who will work harmoni
ously with the President and Mr Dulles 
For, while the ultimate decisions will con
tinue to be made in the future, as In the 
past, by the President, the advice on which 
those decision* are based would' get quick
er clearance if it had the approval of Mr 
Dulles as well as of the new secretary of 
state

Mr Dulles may come out of his present 
siege of lllneas able to carry on certain 
activities. The odds are supposed to he 
against It. But the secretary ha* upset the 
odds before and may do it again He has 
carried on his job heroically in recent 
weeks despite excruciating pain If he is 
able to do so, he wants very much to at
tend the next four-power conference of 
foreign ministers and then rase up on 
his work

Assuming, however, that a new man 
takes over eventually, who will be the 
third member of the triumvirate that 
would make world policy for the United 
States’

There came to mind certain outstanding 
personalities—some of them national and 
international figures.

First in order of consideration, natural
ly, is Christian Herter, the undersecretary 
of stats today He gets along well with 
Mr Dulles. He has an excellent back
ground in foreign affairs. Unfortunately, 
he has an arthritic condition and occa
sionally has to use crutches or a wheel 
chair He could not. it is said, travel 
around as much as Mr. Dulles has found

it necessary to do in the fast-moving 
world of events today

Next there's former Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge, now the top man for this country 
in the United .Nations in .Nevf York He 
speaks I'rcnch fluently, has sparred and 
debated with diplomats from all over the 
world in the forums of the U N. lie  has 
been attending Cabinet meetings in the 
last few years whenever they dealt pri
marily with International affau's He. too, 
harmonizes with Mr Dulles

Then there is Douglas Dillon, deputy 
undersecretary of slate for economic af
fairs He was formerly ambassador to 
France, also speaks French fluently and 
has an excellent diplomatic and economic 
background

There’s a fourth name which comes up 
again and again in the conversations here 
about a possible successor to Mr. Dulles. 
It's that of Thomas E Dewey, former 
governor of New York State and twice the 
presidential candidate of the Republican 
party He helped Mr Eisenhower get his 
first nomination in 1952, and hs helped 
Vic* President Nixon to win reruMnina- 
tion in 1956 over Harold Stassen's rebel
lion He has been functioning lately as an 
international lawyer in private practice— 
a field in which Mr Dulles himself en
gaged for several years

In many respects Mr Dewey is the out
standing figure of them all as far as be
ing nationally known is concerned He 
would naturally bring prestige to the post 
in the eyes of Eiirop«'an diplomats Anyone 
who has twice run for the presidency 
gets recognition, a.s witness the attention 
given on trips abroad to Adlai Stevenson, 
twice the Democratic presidential candi
date
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is likely to be the wildest-spending Con
gress of them all.

Senator Johnson, referring to the $10 6 
billion lopped from presidential budgets 
in the last five fiscal years, remarks;

"The Senate this year will lake the 
same hard look at the budget recommen
dations In some cases, the Senate will 
add to the recommendations In others, 
no doubt, it will reduce tTie amount”

Finally, "In  this connection it is interest
ing to note that the President is asking 
this year for $825 million more for foreign 
aid than the Congress was willing to give 
him last year That's almost $l billion 
more money the administration is asking 
to be sent overseas”

If that last remark sounds politicky, it's 
no more so than the showy campaign the 
administration is putting on to make it 
appear Congress Is solely responsible for 
heavy spending.

But suppose .something as rough as Ko
rea in 1950 turns up—and if it's Berlin, 
it will be much worse than Korea—and 
Congress must .supply emergency funds to
talling billions of dollars, what then’’ Why, 
Republican orators in 1960 will be heard to 
say. "See. we told you; this is the wildest- 
spending Congress in all h istory '" That s 
what they were saying in 1952 when they 
promised to cut the budget by $20 billion

Just Say A Friend Called—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Passionate Year For Economists

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h is  will 
be a passionate year for econo
mists. a wide-open chance to ar
gue trends and theories This can 
cause severe headaches among 
non-cconomisis, including politi
cians. who get fogbound in statis
tics

Both Democrats and Republi
cans are making a big anti-infla
tion pitch.

A joint congressional committee 
and two committees appointed by 
President Ei-venhower will study 
the American eeonomy in 1959 to 
find out how this'country can be 
kept prosperous and made more 
so

with others, there will probably 
be more than one answer.

Nevertheless the congressional 
Inquiry may prove more far-rang
ing than anything of it.s kind since 
the hig one mane in the 1930s by 
the temporary National Economic 
Committee headed hy Sen Joseph 
C. O'Mahoney 'D W yoV  

Eisenhower set up 
1 A comm.ttec—headed by Ray

mond J Saulnier. chairman of his 
Economic Advisory Council — to 
study all government activities 
affecting prices and costs. Its

Mark Of The Judge
Since the Ei.senhower groups 

may com# up with one set of ideas 
and the congressional group — 
composed of 10 DemcK-rals and six 
Republicans — may come up

Retaliation
TOLEDO Ohio 'JT - W a r d  

Schlac'er. 25, disturbed a raccoon 
when he ran w i r i n g  through a 
crawl space under his house to 
rig up a hl-fi radio set \ few days 
later the raccoon apparently re
taliated hy ripping out those and 
other wires and plunging the house 
into darknes,s

NEW I.EXINGTON. Ohio Jf -  
Because his busy schedule makes 
him hard to locale. Judge Walter 
.1 McClintock of Perry County car
ries a hatch of signs indlc.'iting his 
progress The include; "Back in 
1.5 .Minutes." "Gone All Day.”  
‘ Mere This Evening." etc He 
He leaves them where people are 
apt to come looking for him

Trouble Bee-Ginning
YANKEI:T0W N. Ind r  -  The 

intruder on the farm of the Rev. 
William R. Jacoby didn't have any 
l.ack of nerve He stole three hives 
of bees

H a l  B o y l e
Cats Were Gods In Egypt. . .

There is one hitch. It is being said 
that Mr Dewey has a positiveness of per
sonality which comes from having been in 
official positions where he has been giving 
rather than taking orders and that hence 
he wouldn't work as well In a team as 
some of the others mentioned He and 
Mr. Dulles, however, are the closest of 
friends. It was Governor Dewey who ap
pointed John Foster Dulles to be United 
States .Seaator from New York when a 
vacancy occurred in 1949.

The quMtion is how Ike and Tom Dewey 
would get along in an administrative pro
cedure where the President is accustomed 
to listening to advice but must give the 
orders finally. Once this point is resolved, 
the guessing game a.s to who would be
come secretary of state takes on a differ
ence aspect.

Everything really depend.* on how much 
lime and energy Mr, Dulles would be able 
to give to the job in the remaining 31 
months of the Elsenhower term. If he can 
travel around and concentrate on certain 
phase* of world policy, without assuming 
the responsibility for the actual operation 
of the State Department, then Mr. Herter, 
Mr. Dillon or former Senator Lodge might 
be chosen secretary of stale. If Mr. Dulles 
can play the role only of a part-time ad
viser and it becomes necessary for the new 
secretary of stale himself to do the work 
abroad of personal contact and face-to- 
face diplomacy, then the chances for the 
appointment of Tom Dewey. Henry Cabot 
I»d g e  or Douglas Dillon would teem to In
crease.

But John Foster Dulles may surprise 
everybody—by continuing to play a doml- 
n«nt pert in the future operaUon of the 
world policies he has helped so much to 
make
lOopyrtsM. UM. York Hcrsld TribuM k  )

- NEW YORK (A p i-W e  h.ivv a 
new morning ritual in our home 

The other morning I was in the 
bathroom and sfiaving when my 
young daughter Tracv- .Ann, en
tered carrying I,ady Dottie, her 
cat

Without saving a word Tracy 
walked over and Rushed the tmM 
three times, while the cat held 
aloft in her arms, watched with 
an eager lnten.slty.

As they started to march out. 
I asked; "What's the big idea’ "  

"Nothing, daddy. Lady ’ Dottie 
just likes to watdi waterfalls”  

"Well, take her out in the kitchen 
and turn on the faucet there.”  I 
told her crossly.

" I  can't "
"W hy not’ "
" It 's  not the same thing.”  said 

Tracy with that air of exaegerated 
patience childrra adopt when ex
plaining something to their ignor
ant elders "Lady Dottle d o ^ 't  
like to watch kitchen waterfalls 
She likes bathroom waterfalls "  

Now. every morning, whether 
I'm late to work or not. all opera
tions in my bathroom half while 
I>ady Dottie watches her quota of 
three waterfalls. We have another 
bathroom but for some rea.son 
I ^ y  Dottie doesn't like to watch 
waterfalls in it.

I cits this incident only to show 
how a cat that come* info a house 
AS a guest stays to become if.< 
boss Four months ago when I-ady 
Dottie arrived as a mewing kitten. 
I was one of the dog-lov ingest 
cat - disdainingest husbands in 
•America.

Now I find my life i* surround
ed by four white paws ^  are the 
lives of the re.'-l of our family 

We spend most of our time now 
pleasing I.,ady Dottie Her whims 

getting more imperial everyare 
day

I can remember when Lady Do< 
tie was overjoyed to get a can of 
cat food Not now. The other night 
1 arrived home and smelled a 
turkey roasting in the oven 

"Who's coming to dinner—pres
ident Ei.senhower’ "  I asked 

"N o ,”  said my wife, Frances 
" I  just thought L.idy Dottie was 
getting tired of beef liver. The 
turkey wdll make her feel belter." 

I U w gh t of observing that if I 
asked for turkey it would 

been granted only as a
had
have

MR. BREGER
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member* will be representativea 
of big govemmeitt agencies.

2 A seven-man Cabinet commit
tee — headed by Vice Pre.sident 
Richard M. Nixon—to study and 
recommend government and pri
vate policies influencing cost.s and 
price*. Where the .Nixon and Saul
nier groups will and won't over
lap IS not clear.

But the Democra’is were not to 
be outdone While Eisenhower 
created these committee* ui Jan
uary. l a s t  December Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, leader of the 
.Senate DemocraLs, had called for 
a big study of the nation s eco
nomic system.

Last week Johnson called on 
.Sen. Paul Douglas 'O-IID. chair
man of the joint congres.sional 
committee, to get the ball rolling 
with his group Douglas himself 
la a trained economist.

The Douglas commttlee's hear
ings should provide one of the big
gest forum* in vears for econo
mists of all shade* of opinion A 
Douglas aide said the committee's 
studies may wind up hy the end 
of 1959

That's a fi>rts It could last 
much longer .No doubt it will be 
months before the Dougla.s group 
can hear enough views, and learn 
enough facts, to produce recom
mendations of its own 

Then it remains to he seen what 
action, if any. Congress fakes, 
p,TTti(ularly since the Eisenhower 
committee* should he making 
recommendations, too. hy that 
time

Nixon said his group will have 
long-range rather than short- 
range goals "In  conducting our 
studies and in making our recom
mendation*. we plan to enlist the 
advice of representatives of bu.s- 
inoas. lalior, covernment and other 
segments of the economy who are 
experts in the problems involved "  

Eiserhower outlined tbe task 
facing the Saulnier committee 

“ Although the government has 
many programs that affect pnees 
and costs — including, of course, 
procurement 'purchasing' — there 
is no central mechanism for fol
lowing their current operalioas to 
see whether they are being con
ducted. insofar as possible, in line 
with tbe need for reasonable sta
bility of prices and costs.”

The Douglas committee's study 
will go pretty much across the 
economic bo.ird covering such 
subjects as inRation. deflatitm, 
employment, unemployment, cred
it. the money .supply, prices, prof 
iLs. government .spending, taxa 
tion and so on

Kremlin Gets Theatremly
deathbed request But I held my 
peace A husband who openly ad
mits he Is jealous of a cM haj al
ready loat his battlefield Thl* at
titude paid off Lady Dottie let 
me have a fair share of the 
turkey.

MOSf'OW <fi — The 60-year-old 
.Moscow Art Theater won the hon
or of opening the new 1.200 scat 
theater within the Kremlin. It 
was picked to present N. Pogodin's 
play "The Kremlin Chime* " there 
on the eve of the 41st anniversary 
of the October revolution, Nov. 6. 
The new air-conditioned theater 
was rebuilt from the former Sverd- 
lov club and is the first showhouse 
inside the Kremlin walls

Suspicious Wares
fXJALIJM^, Neb. im -  When 

an unidentified man came Into the 
postoffice and tried to sell him a 
quantity of stamps. Postmaster 
Jack Gemmell explained his regu
lar supplier kept him well stock
ed

Gemmell notified police, who 
noted that the post offlct at nearby 
Stratton had been burglarized ths 
night befora.

"1116 "stamp salesman" disap
peared before police could find 
him.

About Time
CHESTERTON. Ind. (if -John  

Hansen won a Carnegie Founda
tion medal in 19.31 (or saving a 
girl from drowning, but ha decided 
not to apply for the 9500 reward 
until he n ^ e d  tha money. Re- 
cently the foundation dacidsd h# 
had waited long enough and sent 
the $500.

A r o u n <d T,!’̂  ® R im
Tone In Next Week

RED CP

This is the day of tha Weitema—and 
the double-name Westorna at that. Vfhila 
I am amazed that anyone should be un
able to mine lead for a profit on tha 
site of any frontier town (based on the 
rounds fired during any half hour TV 
episode), I am equally intrigued by tha 

■name#—Wagon Train, Gun Smoke, Raw- 
hide, Buckskin, ate.

One more couldn't hurt, so I propose a 
new and exciting serial of the old Weal— 
Screw worm!

I.«t our central character be 0. W. 
Chip, a crusty old nester who operates 
the Bar Manana spread. In one episode 
we can have him burst excitedly from 
around the comer and urge Hoss, the 
bow-legged waddy, to hoof it to town.

"G o and git the Doc.”  says Chip. "The 
Old Heifra’s ailin' bad."

Away rides Hosa on a hoes, throwing 
horse shoes and gravel In every direc
tion. .A few sequences later the Doc il  
seen coming out of a door, shaking hli 
he.id doubtfully.

"How's the blackleg?”  Chip turns his 
old hat nervously in hia hand.

"Purty bad,”  says Doc. "But I guv her 
a shot. Had to do it with the boss al- 
renge and she didn't take to It none too 
well Howsomever, she got up and begun 
to get the vittles ready."

"Vittles ready," snorts Chip. "M y 
Lawd. Doc. you giv the blackleg shot 
to the Old Lady and not the helffer."

"W ell I'll be dadbumed." grin* Doc 
sheepishly, "H ave to charge you $3 In
stead of $1 Can't work on no human for 
less’n three bucks."

At this point the camera swing* on the 
lovely Chip daughter, Lottie, who is 
cracking pecans through a picket fence 
with her i^ th . Up rides Cockleburr Char- 
be, a ruggedly handsome and bashful

young giant who was chosen as Koko 
mo County's most likely Neanderthal to 
succeed.

"Whatcha doin’ ”  CharUa dismounts 
and keeps hia eyes on the ground, draw. 
Ing a circle with his hig toe, which is 
sticking out the end of his boot.

Lottie turns her head quickly and in so 
doing mows six pickets In two.

"Nothin',”  she says shyly. “ Whatchu 
doin’ "

'.'I kinda thought." said Charlie. " I  
sorts figured maybe —"

But he is staggered against hi* 
by a bellow like a blast that blew the bell 
off Gabriel's horn,

"G it off'n my proppity," growls old 
Chip. "O it out'n my sight ye miserable 
water dawg.”

Lottie turn* defiantly to face her father 
(and severs three more pickets with her 
teeth.)

"P a w ." she snifs. " I  love this pore 
dogie that’s come a-making purty words 
at me. Paw, I don't aim to give him up 
neither. I ’d druther give up cracking your 
pecans through the fence. Paw ."

Chip looks at her with eyes of fire. 
His breath is hot and heavy (and in 
need of sweetening), and his hands 
tremble. Slowly he reaches for his hip 
pocket, Imperceptably at first, and then
iike lightning. Out whips his plug pf Star 

y chawin’Navy chawin’ terbaccy. Chip clamps 
down on an edge and chews menacing
ly. He takes aim and spits cleanly 
through a knot hole.

Will Chip break up this romance? Will 
Cockleburr fight back’  Well, let u* have a 
commercial and tqne in next week on 
another episode of wild and unspoiled— 
Screwworm.

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
A Plague On 'Pickpocket' Taxes!

It is embarrassing to be hoisted by 
one's own petard. But when you're up 
there and dangling, there ain't much you 
can do except admit it.

Here I am about to complain about Uu- 
es. when I have been insisting, for years, 
that we ought to have tha intestinal forti
tude to get up enough Federal taxes to 
start liquidating the national debt. Or, on 
a stale level, to build and support an A-1 
public school system large enough to ac
commodate the ever increasing horde* of 
American schoolkids

No one. but NO ONE, it more In favor 
of the bureaucrats starting to cut their 
own throats, i e , liquidating themselves 
at well a.s many of their useless bureaus 
and boondoggling agencies. Rut 1 am a 
re.'illst; I only believe in Santa Claus 
during the Christmas season.

Economy in government is a great, big. 
beautiful dre.xm Rut the day the first 
Congressman in Washington. D. C.. re
nounces hit share of the pork in the annual 
rivers and harbors bill, for instance, or 
stops angling for a new post office or 
another wing on the half empty Veterans' 
Hospital in his district, is the day I begin 
to believe in St. Nick on a year-round 
basis.

On any tax level—city, county, state or 
Federal—I think enough water could be 
wrung out of the hudceta to drown any 
non-swimming laxp.syer in the immediate 
vicinity Rut. I don't think the bureaucrats 
or t^^ ’ ician* are going to put themselves 
through the wringer just to oblige old John 
Q Puhlicus.

But to gel hack to that petard, from 
which I am swinging Darned if I don't 
object to having my pocket picked of small

change In the name of taxes And that is 
exactly what my home town New York 
City, is attempting to do with a clutch of 
niggling little t.ixes that are. on the whole, 
a further nuis.ince to the unstning tax
payer’  (.And who is not’ )

What, in the end. is a pro[>osed 10-ccnt 
levy on each and every taxi ride, a two- 
cent tax on each check cashed in the city, 
a tax on restaurant meals costing more 
than a dollar lyou mean there are res
taurant meala—not snacks—that cost less 
than a dollar in New A’ork’ ). a tax on 
gross receipts of utility companies and 
on occupancy of a hotel room—what are 
these, I repeat, hut niggling, miisanc* 
taxes thought up by a Tammany Mall ad
ministration bankrupt of Ideas from ths 
day of it* election’

If New A’ork City, like the stale and 
Federal govemmenLs. finds it impossible 
to economize and live within its income, 
short of hari-kari for Iheir tni^ted hang. 
er*-on and satrap*, then let il have the 
courage to levy something beside eternal 
nuisance taxes Such taxes lack decency 
and dignity, ,ind I don't wonder that ths 
public hates them

As for the proposed one per cent In- 
rrea.se in the city sales lax to four per 
cent, it is unconscionable Like all taxes, 
the sales tax in .New York, set at two per 
cent, was conceived as an emergency 
measure during the depre'-sion Like all 
emergency taxes, it has since tveen raised 
to three per cent and is now hiking toward 
four, and will never be repealed as origi
nally promised

I have contempt for pick(>oikets .At 
least a Brinks vtirk-up man ha* courage.
<OnpFrifht VnltFd F fttur*! toe )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Employe Unions Are Opposed

PRINCETON. N J — Any plans to Although sentiment among the general 
organize policemen and fireman in cities public is opposed to unions for public
throughout the tountry are not looked school teachers, it is to he noted that
upon with favor by the U. S public there are more in favor of a union for 

Nor do union members Ihemssive* fa- group than for any other
vor unionizing policemen, although the Among union mernber families Ihem- 
weight of sentiment among them favors selves, a clear majority favors unions for 
unions (or firemen public school teachers.

These are the highlights of a recent
nationwide survey completed by the Gallup ' v iF W s  'O F  UNION MEMBER 
Poll whicfi find* ihat a majority of the f a m i i  i r r o v ^ v '
general public is opposed to unions for n m  i r r M r a - *  i
policemen and firemen. In the case of i u l h  8 IM O N
two other group* tested in the survey,
public school teachers and professional .............................................  **
baseball players, the weight oif sentiment J”  • ...........................................
is opposed to union* for these groups. ^  ^FIREM EN'S UNION?
Teamsters' Union head "J im m y" Hof- .......................

fa’s plan to organize the ?4 noo policemen Favor ..................................  4i{
making up the New York police force Oppose ...................    in
encountered Police Commissioner Stephen No opinion 12
Kennedy's warning to his force that join- SCHOOL TEACHER'S U M O N '
Ing a union would he a violation of the
department's regulations and ground for Favor ........................... sj
dlsmlsaal. Oppose . ’. T . ' . ! ’. ........  .10

A* part of its series of reports on the No opinion 15
public's attitude today toward labor un- PRO HAHERALL PLAYER 'S  UNION’  
Ions and labor union practice*, the Gallup' Per Cent
Poll assigned its nationwide staff of train- Favor ....................................  37
ed reporters to put these qiiesilona to an Oppose .............................   37
accurate eross-section of the publle; No opinion ............................................

POLICEM EN '* UNION? Earlier leporU In'th, series have shown
"Would you favor or oppose unions for that although nearly seven out of every 

policemen?”  ten voters approve of labor unions, an
Per Ceai overwhelming majority of the general pub-

................................................. ^  lie and Of union member families who
, ................................................. “  h «ve followed the McClellan Commltiec's

No opinlw .............................   18 Investigations of racketeering in union*
FIREM EN'S UNION? believes the committee should go on with

Would you favor or oppose unions for ita work
firemen?" There it a considerably larger propor-

P^r Ceat tion of the public that believes present
..................................................  ** •■•x” ' are not strict enough than

, ................................................. believe* they are about right or loo itricU
No opinion 17 Union member* feel almost as strongly

.ACHOOL TEACHER’S UNION? as the general public about the need to
"Would you favor or oppose union* for tighten up labor laws 

public »chool teachers?" TtH- "im age " held 'by the pubbe of a
Per Ceat typical labor union leader today is Ihat

..................................................  S* he Is a man who haa the courage of his
. ........................................... . . . . 4 3  conviction* and gets things dorie for his

No opinion .............................................  ig member*, but he i* likely to be diahon-
PRO BA.SBRALL PLAAC R 'g  UNION? e*t, arrogant domineering and out for 
"Would you favor or oppose union* for peraonal gain 

pro baseball players?" By way of compariaon. the public vletrs
Per Ceat the typical big bu*ine«s leader today as

.........................................  M intelllgant, honeat, well-educated per-
....................................... aon, but he i* likely to be bM*y, iocon-

No opinion .......................    $1 iiderate and too hungry for money.
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Peasants Got Land, Then 
Lost It To Red Communes

UK. SKIPSTI C'HANDBASKKHAS 
('o^y right. IV'it 

By The Ait»elaled Frets
It is obvious that in any un

derdeveloped country tl)e prob
lem of agriculture and food sup- 
I'ly should a.ssumc paramount im
portance. This i.s particularly true 
01 t’ liina whore famine has stalked 
the land from lime immemorial 
Old grain has been imported 
'im e 1721.

During the last 100 years, what 
With a .series of wars with West- 
eiii nations, continuous Japanese 
augression after 1931, a 30-year 
m il war and a six-year World 
\Var 11, there has been a constant 
slate of political unrest, economic 
ilisloCalioii' and recurring famine. 
China has not known iieace.a ll 
over the country for even two 
cmisecutive years during the pa.st 
century

.\lioul 25 years ago, when China, 
in the thrws of widespread fam
ine, appealed to the International 
lied Cross, the Red Cross declin
ed help on the ground that it was 
designed to meet national emer
gencies but that famine in China 
was not an emergency but a 
chronic state of affairs!

Again, the situation btdwi'en 
1940 and 1M9 was so desperate 
that the price of a measure of 
rice, thanks to riK-keting infla
tion, soared and kept changing 
from hour to hour

NO .STARVATION
What have the Communists done 

to solve the food profilem’’
While there was some shortage 

tiKlay (roin the quantitative point 
of view , no one starves in China 
now. Though the common man 
does not ha\e meal or fruit, ev
erybody g*4..s at least a bowl of 
Mce and some cabbage

This is saying a great deal when

you remember that China’s popu
lation today is about 650 millions.

Any satisfactory solution of the 
food problem in Asian coutUries 
implies revolutionary changes in 
land ownership and methods of 
cultivation. The Chinese Commu
nists have effected, by and large 
successfully, such drastic chang
es. Their agrarian reforms have 
passed through four distinct 
changes between 1949 and 1958.

1 do not think these stages were 
necessarily planned as such over 
a 10-year period. The government 
embarked upon them as circum
stances demanded. Of course, the 
over-all objective of food for all 
workers and some kind of collec
tive ownership of the land were 
there from the beginning, though 
earlier observers were misled on 
the real and revolutionary nature 
of the program by the land dis
tribution sclieme. There were 
some who even believed the Chi
nese Communists were merely 
agrarian reformers

LANDLORDS SLAIN

The first stage witnes.sed the 
public trials of landlords. And 
when the long-suffering peasantry 
knew that the new regime meant 
business, they accused the land
lords of all the crimes known to 
man — from harsh treatment, 
withholding grain from a .starving 
peasant’s family, raping the pea
sant’s -daughter or taking is wom
en as concubines, down to brutal 
murder

It is possible that some land
lords were guilty of these crimes, 
but there were no lawryers to de
fend them Communi.st justice of 
of a different kind. Most land
lords pleaded guilty, for the sim
ple reason that they knew their

DEAR ABBY

TIM E FOR A CHANGE
By A B IG A IL VAN BUREN

DKAR ,\RRY The woman who 
is on niy party line listens in on 
all mv calls. I was never so mad 
in ail my lile as this morning A 
friend of mine calliHl and askisl 
me if 1 had the address of a î er- 
lain woman who tx-longixl to our 
church grmip a few years ago and 
nio\od to North Carolina I said 1 
had it on my Christmas card list 
and would get it for her This oth
er woin.in who was listening hutted ! 
in and said. "Wail a minute until I 
I get a pencil I d like to have it. I 
to o ”  Now. Abliv. what would jou 
do aNiiit a jirohlem like mine'* | 

1)1 MBKOt’NDKI) 
DEAR Dl MH: If I nrir Sam I 

ever nn-ds brass, she caald scrap 
hrrsrlf and make a fortune. I’. .S. 
That's (rounds (nr asking for an
other linr.

• • •

DKAR ARBV My .sister, her 
husband and their 17-vcar-old 
daughter came to stay with u» lor 
the weekend We are not heavy 
drinkers, but we always have a 
little something in the house to of 
ter guests Mv husband served \ 
highballs to the adults and opened , 
a bottle of pop for the 17-year-old 
daughter. Slie poured it down the , 
sink and fixed hersell a Scotch ' 
and s(Mia I said nothing but my 
I'ushand removed the glass (roni 
her hand and s.iid, ’ 'Not in THIS ; 
house’ ”  She ran sobbing from : 
the room, her mother after her | 
ami thev pa» k«“d and cleared ovit | 
111 half an hour 1 say my husband ; 
was iHil of line as long as she was ' 
drinking in front of her parents 
Don’t vou agree’  VK IIY  ANGRY 

DK\K \KRV;  Voor husband 
•  as very much IN Mae. but hr 
rnuld have brrn much more dip- 
Inmallr and avnidrd a scene

a • •

DKAR ABBY F’ lease hNp me 
make the most important decision

of my whole life I have a wonder
ful boyfriend who has asked me to 
marry him and my an.swer would 
lx' T 'ks exct^pting that he haj, one 
liad trait First let me tell you 
alMMil his good points. He is tall, 
well-built, ar ex-Cniversity fosM- 
hall playtT He ha.s a degree in 
engins'ering and is an exe<-utive 
in a ronstrurtion company He has 
a deep interest in home life and is 
devout in his religion He is kind, 
honest, sincere and does not drink 
or gamble B l'T . he brags

D lSTl’BBKD
DEAR DISTIRRED I think he 

has aomrihing In brag about. Say 
yesi

• • •

DEAR ABBY I am a boy of M 
and where 1 live there aren't any 
girls to do hahy-sittiRg so all the 
w(Miien call on me When my 
friends ask me whore I have been 
some night, and I tell them I was 
■ baby-siUing. ' they say that's lor 
girls. Do you think I should quit 
sitting’  I need the money, but I 
don't want people to tease me 
about It Bt)Y SITTKK

DEAR RtlY: A baby alUrr" it 
timplv a responsible person nbo 
ran look after yoangslers and 
Iherr'i no reason nby a boy ran'l 
do It as noil as a girl. Keep til
ling and hatrh a llUle Ineomr.

• • •

< DNEIDENTIAI. TO PHILOS- 
OPHEK' Thr most rewarding nse 
ol llfr is le spend II for something
lhal outlasts It.

• • •

Eor a personal reply wnie In 
ABBT' in care ot The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope

end was near no matter what 
their defense.

It is estimated about two mil
lion landlords were executed. Now 
the land was available.

The second stage involved the 
distribution ol land to landless 
peasants. A very complicated 
machinery was set in motion to 
distribute the land on the basis 
of numerous criteria. The aver
age peasant received a few mou 
of land. <A mou equals about a 
sixth of an acre.) There was jubi 
lation among 500 million jieasants, 
but it did not last long 

Within two years, the third 
stage was launched. It was said 
that private ownership of land 
was neither socialism or commu
nism, that it was both a serious 
economic barrier to greater pro
duction, so desperately needed, 
and a theoretical obstacle to So
cialist reconstruction.

PEASANTS LOST LAND 
It is true that the peasants now 

had the land, but they were 
“ helped to discover”  that collec 
tive and large-scale cultivation 
alone could solve the problem of 
China’s agrarian poverty and 
hunger Thus collectivization was 
ushered in.

The peasants felt cheated, but 
they were made to see the need 
for collective ownership, for their 
plots were tiny and this ‘ pocket 
handkerchief farming”  was not 
yielding enough Intensive culti
vation, use of abundant fertilizers 
and mechanization were impossi 
hie on liny plots 

From a modest beginning of 
only 300 agricultural producer co
operatives in 1952 the number 
rose to 14,000 in 1953 and to 600.- 
00(1 in 1954. By the spring of 1956 
China could boast of 1.300.000 ag 
ricultural cooperatives This 
meant that only a small number 
of the 500 million peasants were 
outside the cooperatives 

One can only imagine the regi 
mentation and effort involved in 
this reorganization With this col 
lectivization the state took away 
the land which it had so ceremon
iously distributed to the peasants 
only a few years earlier 

While collective ownership and 
cooperative fanning increased the 
yield, China was not yet out of 
th« wocxls from the point of view 
of food supply China's popula 
tion had been increasing by a net 
annual addition of 12 to 15 million 
during these years, especially as 
the necessary and rigorous public 
health measures. adopt><d all over 
the country, had resulted in 
dining mortality rates 

There was the fourth and pres 
ent stage — the people's com 
munes. which were causing such 
heart-searching during the last 
lew days that I was in (Tiina

TOMORROW: IJfe la a made! 
rammuae.

Women Calm As 
Sentence Is Passed

HOl'STON I.AIM—Two young 
women listened with iry calm to 
a guilty verdict yesterday in their 
tnal for coaspiring to pass bogus 
lino bills, but tears wellixl in Ihnr 
eyes as they left the court mom

Vilda Jane McMillion. 24. and 
Mrs Alva Jane Kirk. 20. fare fur
ther charges of passing counler- 
feii money in Dallas and Oiicago 
Both said they are from Fort 
Worth Judge Ben Connally said 
he would sentence them March 3.

Cited
Carl Wright, above, of Stanton is 
winner of one of the 4-H (Tub 
Citizenship awards for Texas. The 
other winner is IJnda Kellum of 
Dike. Ruth are 16 years of age. 
They were honored for efforts to 
instill pride of citizenship in 
other club members and (he pub
lic. The awards program was 
conducted by (he Cooperative 
Extension Service. Each received 
a eertifleale in honor of thr late 
Thomas E. Wilson, former presi
dent of thr National Committee 
on Boys and Girls (Tub Work.
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Nepal Stages First Election 
In History; Banners Fluttier

Ike Takes Off 
For Austin

WASHINGTON i AIM—President 
Eisenhower took •off today for 
Austin, Tex., on the first leg ol a 
good will mi.ssion to Mexico (or 
informal talks with President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos 

Eisenhower arranged a nioriung 
news conference and scheduled 
departure a b o a r d  his private 
plane, Columbine HI. for 2 45 p m. 
EST He is due to arrive at Berg
strom .Air Force Base at Austin 
at 7 30 pm., CST.

Ei.senhower will spend the night 
at Bergstrom, then lake off at 6 
a m Thursday on a four-hour 
(light to Acapulco, Mexico's tropi
cal resort on the Pacific Ocean. 
The President plans a two-day 
slay

This will be the first meeting of 
Eisenhower and (..opez Maleoa, 
who took office la.st December 
They have arranged talk.s aboard 
the Mexican president's yacht 
Thursday and at Eisenhower's 
.Acapulco hotel, the plush Pierre 
Marques. Friday 

Rut adnum.stration officials ne 
port there are no major I'nited 
Stales-Mexican problems to occu
py the two chief executives, and 
that the principal purpose of the 
visit IS to give them a leisurely 
opportunity to get acquainted 

Elsenhower was host to lx>pez 
Mateos’ predecessor as prcwidmt, 
.Adolfo Ruiz Cortines. at W'hita 
Sulphur Springs W Va , in 19.56 

Social affairs loom large on the 
calendar Ixipez Mateos will give 
a dinner for Eisenhower Thursday 
night at Uie swanky El Miradur 
Hotel where there will be naUve 
folk dancing and an exhibition o( 
spectacular high diving 

Eisenhower will reciprocate F ri
day with a luncheon and a dinner, 
honoring the Mexican president. 
The dinner will he at the Ski CKih. 
one of Acapulco s most fashion
able nightclubs.

KAT.MANDU, Nepal (A P i-T h e  
new thrill of election fever gripped 
Nepal today as the little Hima
layan kingdom between India and 
Red-ruled Tibet began voting for 
a Parliament for the first lime in 
history.

Hundreds of banners flapped 
over the narrow streeLs winding 
among Katmandu’s centuries’ old 
Buddhist temples.

Posters of Nepal’s nine" political 
parties and hundred.s of inde
pendent candidates dotted walls 
and fences.

.Many of the .500 a s s o r t e d  
m o lor^  vehicles regi.stered in the 
picturesque but primitive capital 
were fitted with loud speakers 
through which slogans blared as 
they careened through the crowd
ed streets

It IS a slow motion election with 
only 18 of the 109 Hou.se of Rep
resentatives .seats at stake the 
first day ETght more will be voted 
on Feb 22, and 16 additional vot
ing days are due before the House 
is completed April 2 Half the 
members of an upper house will 
be chosen by the House of Rep
resentatives and half by King 
.Mahendra

The West, the Conununist.s and

neutral India are watching the 
elections closely, concerned over 
the passibility of any p o l i c y  
changes in the buffer state. A 
half dozen Red correspondents 
representing hi a j o r East Euro
pean newspapers and news agen
cies are on hand. .Al.so present is 
a 10-man economic delegation 
from Moscow, which arrived Feb. 
2 with a strategic offer of aid 
but which apparently got a snub 
for its pains.

Many observers believed the So
viets hoped to assist Communi.st 
candidates by announcing the 
loan in advance of the election. 
But the delegation was left cool
ing its heels while the government 
concentrated on election plans.

Nepal's Comnuini.sLs. with 70 
candidates in the field, predicted 
they would win the biggest block 
of seats Many observers felt con
fident they would place no more 
than 10.

The -step toward democracy is 
a wide open affair with 865 can
didates—337 of them indcjiendents 
There .seems no possibility of any 
faction getting a majority.

The biggest number of candi 
dates was jnit forward by the 
Nepali Congress, contesting lor

Winter Rides Into Texas 
Again On Back Of Norther

all 109 .seats It staged the 1951 
revolution unseating the Rana 
family, which controlled the gov
ernment for a century by passing 
the prime ministership along in 
the family

The Ranas. still numerous and 
powerful, .sought a democratic re
turn to authority by supporting 
the right-wing Gorkas Parish^. 
It has 85 candidates

The United D ^ocra tic  party 
has 86 candidates The party is 
led by K. I. Singh, who spent sev
eral years in Red China but now 
professes disillusionment virith the 
Fled philo.sophy.

MUFFLERS
I49-S3 Ch«v. 

or Ford
I othors slightly hlgh«r|

OUAtANTEED fOK THE:
u n  or Tout car . . .

t'fc, FREE INSTAIUTION _ J

Pay only 754 W aekly

i r c $ t o n «
S T O R

567 E. 3rd
E S
AM 4-5564

Summer showed its pleasant 
face to Texas (or one brief day 
Tuesday, but Wednesday Old Man 
Winter came riding back astride 
a norther

High winds and du.st whipiHHl 
across Western Texas Tuesday 
night as the norther blew in 
Freezing temperatures were re- 
portixl Wednesday at Amarillo. 
Childress and Dalhart 

Small craft warnings were or
dered hoisted along the upper 
coast from Galveston to Florida 

But Tuesday was indisputably 
summer, no matter what the cal- 
endzir said The day's high was 
93 degrees at Del Rio San .Antonio 
and .Austin had 92, l.aredo. Cotiilla 
and Alice 91 and Presidio 90 

Fort Worth had 88. (ar higher 
than the record of NO (or Feti 17 
set way back in 1916 Dallas' 87 
lopjwd Its prev lous Feb 17 record 
of 79 set in 1947 

Early W e d n e i d a y  (be front 
stretched from a line through laif 
kin to Austin to Midland It enn- 
tiniietl slowly MHithward The 
northern half of Texas was cloudy 
while all but the Browasville area 
in the south was clear 

Predawn temperatures rangetl 
fnim M at (falveslon to 27 at Dal
hart

Gusta of up to 63 miles an hour

Good news for 
asthmatics

• tftatovgf* flow ai6h*« it poo 
•1̂ * 'or bfw*« hi«l otthmo •o'Torort (o 
gwi'iU rol'09« rhiAing roAiyhiHg gaaoiOc 
• 0O*fV)6 OOrt 4# It wiUioMt u»o wf lOtorfi*]

Of (nigetiMia ta** «(v«a
con rw Owld $ (iroww
gMK*' fir rgwnpwufid rnfwi «ttK*
Ml grwrnKlei Atg witf drvâ gtai f«r it

l«>d the cold front into ti>e Panluin- 
dle and .South PLaias Rlowing 
du.st occurred early Tuesvlay aJt- 
eriKKMi at Mineral Wells, .AbiUme, 
El Pa.so. LubbiK'k. ()d«“s.sa, Bur
ger and other jxiints But by early 
evening most of the du.st .settled

W inds of up to 53 miles an hour 
in gusts did minor damage at 
Liil>tM>ck

Wedn<*Mia> the Weather Rui"eau 
warned of wiinls of 20 to 30 miles 
an hour friMii Galveston to St 
Marks. F'la

MMIE JONES
REGC .STREET 

SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7MI

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental F lights to  Dallas, 
convenient connections w ith BranilTs 
luxurious "E l  D orado”  DC-7C  non
stop  to  the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Call CooHnontol 
• f AM 4 -6 9 7 I

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
In c o o p o n tf io n fA N IF F  A IR W A Y S

Engineer Resigns
Al'STIN i.APi—Isom Hale has 

resigned his $9,000 job a.s assi.siant 
stale water planning engineer and 
will return to private consulting 
work, the Board o( Water Engi
neers said

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / ^ %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

566 Mata — Dial AM 4 K5X

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You identify The

MYSTERY FARM
lhi.s aerial photo is Number 42 in a sene* taken in the Big Spriiij: area 
for 1 UK ST.M K N.\TI()N.\L B.-\NK

NobtKiy knows who.se farms the aerial photographer snap|)etl . . .so it's 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm ’

—  Call AM 4-4331-Th« Harold____________________
The first person to correrdly identify the Alyalery Farm”  will receive two theatre 
lickrts. rtMnphmrnts of The Stale National Bank the name will be published 
next week so if you know whose farm thii ii and where it s liMaled come by. 
l>bone or write The Big Spring Herald

Call For And Dtlivtr
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4.5952 
Rai. 1411 Runn«lB

E m p a - i
GARDEN NEEDS

^  AHI TiB Tim# For 
Spring Planting 

And time to aee na fur Rawer 
and vegetable seeds #  .Shrubs 
•  Peenn Trees #  .Shade Trees 
g  Califnrnia Roses. Wt alsa 
have nninn sets.

Quality (.uaranteed!
Open Sundays 16 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1765 Seurry A.M 3-2222

Only Tjiiicoln s clean aiu] 
])eaiitifiil lines siiitoiiikI voii with

A-

more honest space inside
—A A , 0

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Ragular 
Dixi# Gisolln# I Gal.
Expert anio washing and hibrl- 
ralkHi— Fast en#rten#a Rerrle*

I— L

d '

Before vou Heridc on any fine car, step inside and test it for comfort and spare, front seat and hark.
 ̂oil II find that Lincoln's widrr doors Irt you urtlA in whliout jackknifing, ^mi II iliscover that I.inroln's 

higher seats let you ^fomfortaldv. You'll feel the difference in leg riMim, liifi room, and shoulder room, 
for distinctive styling, limh-strctching comfort, make your next (me car Lincoln.

Lincoln for-1959 Classic befiuty— unexcelled creffsmenshtp

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnwlt Strawt

If (ha owner* can i<J#ntify this farm, go to Tht Horald offica, mak# your 
idantification and giva tham tho story of your placa. Than coma to Tho 
Stat# National Bank for a beautiful mountod photograph of your farm 
absolutoly FREE.

FREE PERSONALIZED CH ECKS
. . . imprinted with your name and sorting code number . . . available in min

ute.* at The State National Bank . . . ask for yours today!

ALL CHKCKS MICROFILMED FOR YOl'R PROTECTION!

Last woak's "My*t#ry Farm" belong* to O. G. Langston. It is located I  mil#s west 
of Knott. Charlotte Allison, 1207 Benton, Big Spring, was the first to identify the 
farm.

The State National Bank



YMCA Building 
Bids May Be 
Asked In March

Bids may be asked sometUne 
in March on the new YMCA build-
in*.

It was annourK'cd at the board 
of directors meeting of the Y  
Tuesday evening that the long 
range planning convmitlee would 
meet Thursday at 4 30 p m. to 
go over the finished plans for 
the structure. Modifications, if 
any, will be outlined by the com
mittee, which also has autiioiity 
to fix the bid date. Puckett &

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herafcf, Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1959

Delay Granted In 
Rodriguez Trial
Trial of Alfonso t Poncho* Kod- 

riguer, accuse<l of assault with in
tent to commit murder, was con
tinued lor the term when it was 
called this morning in the llBth 
District Court.

Dist .Atty. Ciil .lonos told the 
court that the state was continuing 
the ease lor this time because of 
the absent'e of material state wit
nesses.

Funeral services for two of the 
IHTsons the slate depended mam

French announced that plans have-J vulnesses were conducted
been completed.

In this coimeclion. the txiard 
adopted a resolution which would 
authorize the borrowing of funds 
for interim financing from the 
First National Hank

K. H. Weaver, president, an
nounced committee's for the year, 
and Clyde McMahon, Mrs .\rcli 
Car.son and K. M MeUibbons 
were named as delcgate> to the 
Southwest area council mi'cting 
in .\dmore. Okla this month.

One Item o( far-reaching im
port was the autliori/ation of a 
study by the youth activities com- 
mitti'c to the net'd for and pos- 
.sibilities of some sort of program 
to more adeeiiiately reach and 
serx e young tx-oplc of Latin .\mor- 
ican extraction

Group To Attend 
Austin Hearings

A delegation inc luding two city | 
commissioners will go to .Austin 
Monday to meet with a legislative i 
committee concerning proposc*d | 
bills alfeciing hours and pay of 
firemen and [Hiliccmcn 

City .Manager .A K Sleinhcimer 
said that he. commissioners Ward ' 
Hall, and George Znchariah. along 
with Koy Rec-der plan to attend 1 
tlic meeting Monday of the House 
Committit' on .Municipal and Pri- | 
x aie Cor)H)ralions.

The meeting is a hearing on HB i 
173, the bill to repeal lire and pev i 
lice minimum wage and hour laws, ' 
and HB 60. which is a maximum | 
hour bill for firemen and police
men. I

Stcinheimer said that other citi- I 
zens may go to Austin tor the | 
session.

on Winlnesday morning—Louis La- 
rez and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Flora l,arez. They were lioth kill
ed Sunday morning in a car ac
cident west of Big Spring 

Due to the conflict of the funeral 
rites witli the trial li.ito, the state 
was unable, .loncs said, to procccct.

Louis Larez. the slate alleges, 
was ihe intended victim of the al
leged murder a.ssault attempt lor 
which Rodriguez is indicted His 
grandmother would have t>een a 
major state wilnes- 

•tones said the case was not dis 
missed and that it sxoiild lie called 
tor trial later in the year 

Jones added that he would go to 
trial on Tluir-day morning with 
the cas(' against \rmaiulo Li'pcz. 
accu.sed o| .issaiilt with intent to 
commit murder

The jury panel serxi'ig the court 
was instnicted to report a! t* a m 
Thursday

Lojv'z is to tie tried for a frus
trated aticmi't tile 'la te alleges he 
and .Andrt's Marquez. Iti. made to 
rob the 87 Truck Stoii on Itie La-

mesa Highway on the night of Jan. 
7,

Several ihota were fired in tlje 
intidenl, the bullets lodging in the 
diMit facing ot the station.

Gerald Bell, night attendant, foil
ed the would-be bandits by lock
ing the station door and hiding in 
a rest room.

Lopez made an unsuccessful bid 
earlier this week for a change of 
venue He eoiitended that wide
spread publicity given the series of 
crimes in which he and Maruuez 
are alleged to have participated 
precluded any po.ssibility ot his get- 

) ting a fair and impartial trial, 
j Judge Charlie Sullivan overruled 
; the motion and ordered the ease to 
! trial

* • • •

L  ̂ ^

Firemen Douse 
Brush Fires 
In Cisco Area

A Friend Indeed
Rubcrl Il.Tlterman. ti. of l)es Moines, la., hugs his pul. Tiny, a 
lov .Maiiehckter Ten ler who is crertlled with saving llaltermun’s 
hie. rignrette Hulterin.in was smoking set fire to a sofa when 
he tell asleep. Tinv awakened him hy nipping « l  his nee-k and 
Halterm.i'i made it out ol the tinuse before collapsing. Firemen 
revived lum and damage was confined to (he sofa.

Venture Slated Southeast Of
%

Fusselman Field Production
Midland operators have slaked 

a new Fus.selman try about seven 
miles northeast of Big Spring and 
southeast of the Big Spring field.

The new site is J. C. Williamson 
and J C. Barnes No. 1 King, with 
a contract depth of 10,000 feet. It 
is about miles southeast of 
production in the Big Spring 
I Fusselman) field.

Borden

'Heart Sunday' 
Staff Briefed

The majority of funds given to 
the Heart Fiind^ go to the Howard 
County Chapter*

•And a heavy investment in re 
search and sj)cciulizixl treatment! i;ous<' 
comes Irom not only the nation-1

Theatre To Meet
The Big Spring Civic nteatre 

will meet at 8 p m Thursday in 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
in the Pem isn  Building A closed 
board meeting will be held an 
hnir earlier

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admiss(ons—Herbert Reaves 601 
K 17th; \ickie U-wis, Gail Rt ; 
Airginia Williams. City, Kmelia 
BartHT. Big l-ake. Jean Parker. 
Knott; Irma Harrison, Rt 1; Zola 
A.skin.s, 608 Linda Lane. Fmma 
Turner. 70t Runnels; Quida Payne, 
704 nth Place

Di.smissals—M D Cross. 60« 
I,anc.a.‘ ter; M R Perkias. 14«2 
Austin; N'elva Priden, 1007 Scur
ry. Frank Martinez. City; Mabel 
Owings, Snyder: Lexa Wood, 2008 
Johnson; Gladys Prather. 2705 
Mam; Bonnie Wasson. 1103 Rick- 
ens; Fred Wesson. Coahoma

al and state divi.siuns of the .Vineri- 
ran Heart .Vssn. but from local 
chapters as well.

Thus was part of Ihe information 
given by Mr.> Igirson Lloyd, covinty 
heart fund drive chairman, to ' 
Heart Sunday workers at Coahoma 
Tuesday evening 

.At Co-ih(»ma. as in Big Spnng, 
i Hean Sunday will bring workers i 
I knocking on doors with apin-aia lo 
I give for every heart in »he hou'e. ’ 
j Ralph While Coahoma ihair- 
 ̂ man. said some 15 women l ad 
I la-en enlisted there and jKi'-sitily  ̂

five others would take jiart in the , 
j Coahoma canvass Scores ot wom-j 
en in Big Spring are gong to work 

I under the general chairniar^hit'!

F.XSTI.ANT). Tex i.Al’ i -  Fa-l . 
work hy liremon Iroin four town* ■ 
in the Faslland-Cisco an a  smoth
ered out several wind whipped 
liriivh lires vesterday wiltiout ttu' 
lo-s of a major Iniilding 

.Umuii ttie only lo<s was in fences | 
tluil Minoimd the more titan 3.000 ' 
aiTcs burred over.

Firemen Irom Fa-tl.iml, Breck- 
piindgc, Cisco ami Hunger and 
liighwjy w o r k e r s  concciilra'cd 
their cliorts in -ciapiong out lire 
l)renk.s with I ulldozers around' 
homes and hiiiliiings in llic p.itlis 
ol the tlanics ,

The biggest fire ragi-vi over jus- ' 
lure laml l'et.vecn Cisco and h'Jst- 
land.

The last of the fires w.is put out 
at 1 .g) am  It raged" lor sovetul 
lioui s 1' • miles southiast of Cisco, 
and had hur.ieJ to within too vards 
of a Huinlile Pijx' Line Co. w.ire- 

;ina 700 yard- ot Ih.e Gra- 
Hospital bcloie it w,is

Oi! Appreciation Barbecue 
Slated Thursday At Lamesa

L.\.Ml'..st — I'laiis are complete 
licie lor tile Hinii aiiiu.d Oil Aji- 
l.iccintiun l.aihei'ic to be staged 
TuUl'J-.v logtl! .It tile I.air.e.'U 11 ,ll 
•Scl'.'ii'l C.lli leii.i Spoi;.-Ot\’d I'V UlO 
I„iniC'.i iT...m lvr ( '  Cimmercc'. 
the event I 1- been [ilaoni'd bv tlie 
Ol! coii'iii f t  e I'l tile org mization 

.\n a ''e> i’a " 'e  of more Cian -ijO 
Is i \ icc 'c l rivit.Jions tiave tvocii 
sent to more than .ioo oil i.imilics 
living in the c.tv 

The h.irheciie will Ih' served 
from 7 to 8 50 p m and is to Ik* 
a 'Come 'id g" ' all.O'-, a ivT .liiig  
t i Pat i!;. :n, ("liamhc- manager 
Hot) Uooilriim and H.d hCes are 
co-iliairmen of li e oil lonnnitlee 
.ind sulK'oir.mitici.s, working on 
the banquet inciude tlie loilowin.g-

F vhkI Guy Weekes, Rupert Aus
tin and Fi.u.k Liddell; invitations; 
l ed ILit .son. Tom .McGill and the 

, t hainocr otiice stall; program: 
,'ctl Stiipi) a;id Mrs. A. G Har- 
•i;ird. rc ;i'tr.iiion: Mi's David 
Hugi'.is .ir.J .Mrs Dons Simpson 
Ol liic Ci .iiiil.cr slafl.

. Mviiibeis (if tlie oil commilfee 
iiiciiide W loslrum. Fees, Shijip. 
l.iddcl). (I .1 Winhorn. C. G. 
r.iiks, .1 1. .locoy, Don B. Ste-
|)!icrs. W l" .McCarty, Handon. 
.Mrs Harnard. Beecher, McCor
mick Den H.ickney, Wi-ekes and 
.V 'l'tin

I Miisic for the hnibecne is to l>e 
' turni'hi'd I'v the DvAIatc'. an in- 
stn'nent, I group from the local 

I hch scIvM'l.

Texa.s Crude Not. 1 Miller, C NE 
NE. 588-517, 114TC Survey, pene
trated to 2,.545 feel in lime. It is 
about eight miles west of Fluvan
na

Kmpire No. 1 Clayton. 13 miles 
north of Gail, made hole in lime 
at 4.7,-)0 feet. It is C NW NE. 
14 ;n-(in, l i P  Survey.

OjK'raior ran drillsfem test at 
8,0t)5 feel in an unidentified zone 
today. It is slaked six miles north
west of Fluvuna, C NE NE, 55)6- 
5)7, H&TC Survey.

Tlie Roden .No 1 McDowell has 
been listixi hs a north extender 
to priHiiiction in the ReineCke 
'Canyon) field after flowing 136.62 
barrels of oil through a 20-64-inch 
choke on potential. Ttie oil test
ed 40 2 degriH's, and gas-oil ra
tio liit 1.279-1 Location of the well 
is MOO from south and 467 from 
east lines. 8.3-75, II4TC Survey.

Total dcptli is 6.977 fei't, with 
production from ojH'n hole rcach- 
ixl at 6 914 fci-t. Operator acidized 
with 500 gallons before taking po
tential.

Dawson
Tc.xas National No. 1 Woodul,

160 Attend 
Cub Banquet

C SW SE. 17-84-5n, T * P  Survey, 
progressed at 8.615 feet in shale.

Garrett No. 1 Wright Estate 
squeezed perforations from 7,414-28 
and 7,435-40 feet and planned to
day to perforate and test another 
interval. The new section was not 
reported, however. Location of the 
wildcat is eight miles southeast of 
O'Donnell. C NE NE, 19-1, Poite- 
vent Survey.

Garza

8.164 fw l in lime and shale today.
It is 660 from south and 1,370 
from west lines, 21-35-ls, T&P Sur
vey, and three miles southeast 'it
Stanton. ^

The Cities Service No. 1 Gla.ss,
C SK SF, 25)-38-ln, TAP  Survey, 
cored below 11,7’28 feet in lime and - 
chert tcKiay H is 10 miles northeas^,^., > 
of .Midland.*

Mitchell
Shell No. 1 Aldrige, a wildcat 

C SW SE, .57-6, H4GN Survey, 
made hole in lime and shale at 
5,924 feet. The site is 11 miles 
southeast of Post.

Glasscock
The Hamilton No. 1-16 Cole 

deepened to 4,075 feet today. It is 
a 10,000 foot wildcat nine miles 
east of Garden City, .580 from south 
and 700 from east lines, 16 32-4s, 
T4P  Survey.

Howard

Stll|'|M'd
Wind up to 35 rn p h fanned the 

fire through winler-t urcd gravs mx 
inches to u I'KH t.iU. al-o burning 
SI rub trees dotting the are i ih,- 
firefigtiteis said there weie no 
home.s in it- norttiea-terly initli 

The flames vriiptcxi at the ca-t 
edge of r.'C o  ves erdav a'teriusin 
and swept towartf laslinnd. burn
ing around a dri.e-in theater, a 
pottiry p! int and at It-.i-t eivht 
homi •. A few farm shed.s were iiis 
St roved

For a lime den-e smoke slowed 
li .line ('ll I S 80 

Igite ' St nigh' . ”.oth( r fir e I'r.'ke 
(Kit southeast ol C.-c.) and ro.ired 
towvrd t)i(\ south Ihiough siim'ar

Defendant Pleads Guilty, 
Hears Sentence Suspended

of Mrs. Zollie Boykin on the ih-ait t gi.ts, ar.'t inu.-li cvii'ilry 
Sunday canvass Other blazes I'ruck ves|(

Six'y per cent of all fund.s rais«d

fo to the local chapter, said Mrs
,!(

MEN IN 
SERVICE

oyd to the group meeting at the 
Hiwny Cafe in Coahoma The re
maining 40 p«T cent is diviHH t>e- 
tween slate and national \l 
least half of the n.itioniil total goes 
lo re,search. and the slate agency 
aivi makes contributions in that 
field

I-a.'t year the Howard County 
chapter not onlv inirchased some 
highly specialized equipment lo be 
used in heart surgery .-vt a stale 
heart clime in Houston, but it gave 
$5<X) lovsard research

Funds arc also available to as
sist in treatment of needy local 
heart cases which reqiure special 
tre.stment or siirgcrv

a nsidential area of M . n ’^d 
Wells, a he)’ l''i re-ori '><• mil s 
norlhea-t of h re and n'-.ir .it 
le.isl three sni.ill town- in lh.it vi-
CiTlV.

I'lreni' n -aid they had m t d' ■ 
lerminiKl how the fires .started it 
was a summery afternoon with 
lemiK ratiiri'- in t he ■' igh 8<K .. -,j 
three davs of gunshine had dried 
the pasture I.nnd-s

L i:;v M .ii.raz 27, Sweetw.itrr, 
.K\ai-1 ('! .I's.iult wiih rte iit to 
(■■■I. ..lit ii.-iid'-r. WM-- given u sus- 

'i-1 i" i .  • t ,r -< 'n 'f'i(e ;n IlK;h 
l)i- 1 ( l'"url on W I'dneMt.iy
.I’.ei I ’ ;

II.' 1 uM'hd giiiilv l> the indict- 
m e " . ■.('■.• t"m .i(f :- !n c  him 

-t 'K. I -g . I'd wourf*!’ g Israel 
(i.'U  : : 1 '.'.hoi k

t l . iu i j  ( .-.’•ii.g .IS a state 
,(.'•(■>- l,-tmei| th.i; |:c was 

n.td '>'.irti!:ez ’ an'l that 
1' w(.,.d !).• .sail ijc'.orv wi'h him 
it 'he riet''nd.nnt
.1 -• (.’■.!* t c :  ' ; IV,

ihe r -  '('.cr.t recurred on Dec 
7 The tw.i min who h.id pre- 

h •,! s(.ine diilicultv me*. 
.1 .1 i.oi'.ii '. !(■ beer tavern .\ 
lirt.'f ((".irrel eiisuH. they wa!k- 
c'l cu'-i I' and hnv or I'Hir shots 
M re (irid  G..rii i s.nd two ot the

huMeUs strui k him in tl'.e arm 
a.Vj (".( in tlie back

Samuel Fliis, voung .Negro who 
on Tuesday testified as a state 
witress in ilie jury trial of Mex 
B.i: ks, accused of pa-sing a Inrg- 
evi instrumer.l. plead«*d guilty to 
a charge ot forget y wlun ar- 
raig; vd on Wednesday morning.

Flu'.. in fe-timonv to the court, 
■aid I'.e had wri'ten a check on 
Giorgc Paln'cr. Howard County 
forner, (or 542 Then lie and 
Bu."ks ca'hc<l Ihi.s chink at a gr(v 
ci ty store He said he gel $t0 of 
the mcrey

The court .sentenci'd FJ’-is to 
three ycnr.s imprisonment and 
thi n sus| ended the sentcncx*.

One bundled and 60 parents and 
hoys look part in the annual Blue 
4 Gold banquet for Cub pack lOt) 
at t!»c Wesley .Methodist Church 
on Tue.sday evening.
■More than a score of boyi re- 

co iu d  Bobcat. Wolf. Bear and 
Lion awards as well as service 
pngs and arrow |x>ints. Ricliard 
Brown was received Irom tlie Wet>- 
eliH's into troop No. 136 by Scout
master Harvey llooser, and Mrs. 
( ' F Gressett presented MiHon 
Lymi Kirby to Lester Goswick as 
a new Webelo.

i The ops'mng praver was given 
'•liy the Rev. C W. Parmenler and 

G!yn Mitchdl. cuhmaster, presid- 
; ed The Lord s Prayer was u.sed 

as the benediction tollowing pres
entation of awards and den chief 
and den mother certificates.

Boy s getting .iwards were Reu- 
t)en Knglert. Plinlip Welch. Lar
ry Wright. Ralph Cockrell, Don 
.lohnson, Gaylon W'illiams, Mark 

I r;emmen.s Mike GresM'tl, Mike 
; Clark Trrrell Talafiise, Billy Pra- 
i ger. -Milton Kirby. L.nrry Dean 
I Smith. John Clyno. Sonny Mines, 

Richard Brown. Timmy Miller, 
D.nnny Reagan, .ferry Billings, 
.lames Milner. Jackie Cathey

The W illiam.son 4 Barnes No. 1 
King wildcat is staked 660 from 
north and west lines, 33-3l-ln, T4P  
Survey, and about 2‘ a miles .south
east of the Big Spring field. Ixica- 
tion is seven miles northeast of 
Big Spring and IMi miles south of 
thq, Cosden .No. 1 Crantiil failure. 
Drilling depth i.s lO.OtX) fec't.

Lowe No 1 T4P-Ryan, 11 miles 
north of Big Sjiring, penetrated 
to 3.967 fc*el in lime. It is C SW 
NE. 34-32-2n, T 4 P  Survey.

In the latan East Howard field, 
Fleming, Fleming 4 Kimbell N'o 
36 Dodge pumiK'd 7t barrels of 
.30 8-de,gree oil on potential after 
being fraced with 10 000 gallons. 
The well is 990 from south and 
2.310 from west lines. 15-30-ls. 
T 4 P  Survey. It is Ivottomed at 
2,t)00 feet, and top of the pay 
zone rt 2,5.30 It produced from 
open hole.

The Fleming So 3-B .Southland 
Royalty, in the Snyder field, yield- 
ed tX) barrels of .31-degree oil and 
three per cent water in 24 hours. 
The hole Is bottomed at 2,894 leet. 
and top of the pay zone is 7.713 
feet IXK-alion of Ihe well is 990 
from north and 2 310 from west 
lines, 26-30-ls, T4P  Survey.

Magnolia finaled th f No. 48 
F'o^lcr in latan Kast Howard 
field tor 133 89 barrels of 29 3. 
dc'ree oil and 20 per cent wa- 
ter" alter fracing with 50,000 gal
lons it i.s L980 from .north and 
west line.v 18-29-ls, T4P  Survey. 
Total (iejitli i.s 2,850 feet, but it 
is plu.g.ged back to "2,813. Top of 
the pay zone i.s 2,636 and [k t - 
foralions extend from 2,636-781 
feet

Sterling
Tlie Warren Sligar No. 1 Harris 

peiutratcd to .595 feet in redbeds 
today It is a San Andres wildcat 
.330 from -outh and east lines, 
1146. II4TC Survey, and 15 miles 
west of Water Valley.______________
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Retired Baptist 
Minister Dies

3 Livestock 
Shows Set

Rotary Club Inducts 
Two Now Members

Ketauth liu 'f,«r  ... oci d d wi'h 
the ft Sl.i'c H'V'P tal. a i'l

Dog Registrations 
Increasing Slowly

wildcat today. It is pIiiggcHl back 
to that dej)th to try the Dean which 
flowed oil on test.- while the project 
wai being drilled l/ocalion is 6 507 
from south and 3 813 from we-l 
lines. League 2.53. Ward CSl, Sur
vey

i ’ lymouth .No. 1 Flynl continuixi 
to !rwab perforations in Ihe Sprn- 
berry after ricovering I2ii barrel- 
of fluid— 10 per cent water—in 14 
hours. The wildcat is 6C'0 fmm 
north and wc*-t linos, Lalmr 9. 
League 320. Garza CSI. Survey
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.Aviation Machinist’s Mate 2 C 
Franklin Kirby, I ’SN. son of .Mr 
and Mrs. V M. Kirby. Park View 
Addition, has been stationed in 
Ivva Kuin Japan, where his squad
ron will be for five months Kirby 
is assigned to a P-2V7 Navy pa
trol plane His regular base is at 
Aiameda, Calif., where Mrs K ir
by. the former Peggy Hayworth. 
r('-ides. Kirby is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and en- 
listcn in the .Navy in October of 
1".55

PUBLIC RECORDS
I lI.ED IN IIMk DISTKICT COI XT

Tom Sumirls T»rtua XmpIos«r>
Ir urmnc* Aitn . >ult tor comp«r.«ttlan.

Kilo Rain* rrritu Edward P Raliu, 
»uit for diTorcr

Jo* Royrr vtraua Ertlrn Rofrr, 
f for dirorc*
(SDER-S o r  im k  DISTRICT C01 XT 

'taraaroi Dooatz rai^ua BlUr Jo Doa- 
•r . annulment deer**

M*tU* June Wlikowakl atraua Rar C. 
w ,’kewakt dlaore* decree 

Alma LaPorte reraua Leo LaPorte. 
rtner appointmt altomtT lor detendanl.
M W  SI TOMOBItrs 

o  T Hall. B(« Sprinf. Cadillac 
(,eorf* Naraatt. Ackertr. Chevrolet.
M. L. Oourley. imo Slate. Buirk 
O L. Naborc. 1701 Oresa. Chevrolet.
E r Tatum. *02 E l.Vh. Dhevrnlet
David H Rollowar. Sm  RunneH Berk- 

lei
ballon P Johrvtor. MS E Iflh. Dodae 

Iruck
C R Rhoada. Ron Ltnraater. Chrr«ler. 
Geraldine Lonkvhore. 1107 (7aen.v, Morn*. 
SIvron M Ooaen. Sterlina Cut route. 

Volvo
Co«der Petroleum Coir> Porrl 
Imocene Powell Lee. WAFB. Chevro’et 
It O Or*kory. 1017 Stadium. Chevrolet 
Oacar C Jenklna, Route 1 Chevrolet 
P'veaah Plumbint Co . Bl| Bprtni. Chev- 

ri let
Lewis OirUllan. inon Birdwell. Bulck 
Carloa Re-laiiranl. Blk Sprtne Bulck 
n r « l National Rank. Ria Sprint. Iir.- 

peiial
Willard P. Kelly. Garden <niy. Chev. 

rnlet mick.
WARXANTT DEED*

Lena Oliver lo Clyde W’llllama el ui. 
iMt 4. Block 44. Ooyemmeni Helahta Ad- 
ditkici

Oacar L. Weal et ua to Chariri Will. 
Iiam Lebkowiky et ua Lot 17. Block S. 
Waahlnklon Place

J. E Roberta to Enoch J Roberta. 
lRt4r*at IB aoulb half north half and 
narlb half of anuth ball. Section 34. Blork 
r ,  IIXTC Surrey,

••rah Oabome to Lee Burklow et ua. 
Lo4a t and 7. Block 7, Tennyson Ad- 
dilton.

Josephine Mlttel Cason el ylr to Brron 
MtCracken t< ua. Lo< f. Block 4. 
MKtel Acres Addition 

BUI Neal Jr lo Traela O Wratt. tract 
Xi Bectlon 4. Block 31. Township l-aouth. 
TBE Surrey.

Jamas L. Reed M ut lo N C. Bell 
• *4 ua. trart In Lof E Black U. Bd- 

WWda HMchta AXdilMa.
O e«r (* C. Franklin « (  nt I* Fiord 

Daxnli. Lot l .  Block >7, Colc-Strayboni 
AXXNtaw.

liebnt L. wnplXix Ik W L. CbnlMir- 
, L*l L  B lo M ld . Cadar Crast Ad-

LAMESA — ThrcF D a w s o n  
County communities will s t a g e  
livestock shows thgs weekend The 
Klondike community show vaiH be 
held Friday and the O'Donnell and 
Welch shows will be Saturday

The Dawson County Fair and 
Livesl(Kk Assn, show will follow 
the community shows, and is set 
for Feb 26-28

The Klondike show will be held 
at the Klondike school and will be 
open to swine, sheep and steer 
entries Jack McC.nuley will be 
judge for this show Officials are 
Clebern Shofner, general superin
tendent, Harold Voglcr, cattle su
perintendent, and Gerald Roberts, 
swine superintendent

The Welch show will be held at 
the Welch Producers .Assn Offici
als are- sv«rine. Donivan Phipps 
and E. L Davis, superintendent.-: 
R L Keener and Pete Week- 
assistant superintendents; sheep,
0  L Harp, superintendent, and 
J B Gibson, assistant superintend
ent. General superintendent is Ted 
Turner, and Mrs O L Harp is 
secretary. Gates will open at 7 
a m and judging w ill tiegin at
1 p m

The O'Donnell show will be held 
in the new barn of the O Donnoll 
Livestock Assn Some 200 entries 
of sheep, swine and steers are 
expected and $1,000 in premiums 
will be given to the winners The 
premium money ha« tieen donated 
by.O'nonnell merchants.

L.AMESA — The Rev. George 
Samuel Hester, 79. rctire l Baptist 
rruiuitcr. died at 7 pm  Tuesday 
in a hospital htre

■Mr. Hester had lived in I-amesa 
since 1929 He served as pa-tor 
of the Elm St Baptist Church t>e- 
fore his retirement

Funeral services wiil be held at 
3 p m  'nvirsday in the North Side 
Baptist Church with 'he pastor, 
the Rev Giles Hankins, and Ihe 
Rev Bill Burton, O’ Donnell, of
ficiating Interment will be in La
mesa Cemetery Higginbotham 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include Mrs Htt-ster. 
one son. Carl Hc-ter of I.amesa; 
three daughters. Mrs -Jewell Mc
Millan of O Donnell. Mrs Pauline 
Allen of Ballinger, and Mrs. 
-Sammy Brasher of Und-ey, Okla ; 
10 grandchildren and l6 great
grandchildren.
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I TliP (• Iv s ofiicial dog i>opulation 
I i- slowly ri-ing but not as f.ist 
I as exp itlfd

Through today, only U2 dogs 
; h.td tieen registered with the cUy 
;in<l ilog tag- (blamed. Hu* city 

1 lax oK ii" rc|K)rted. At this time 
, la.-i jear. the official count was 
i 7.38

.Ml dogs are required bv ordi
nance lo Ix' regu-lcr(\l with the 
C’ ly  i'v cr>' yc ir — at the first 
of the vc.sr .\ny dog picked up 

' hut not rcgi-’ cri'd will be 8> 'roy- 
j ed in 72 hours if not claimed and 
I the t ig s  obtainrd

Howard Teachers 
Name Delegates 
For TSTA Meet

2-Year Prison 
Term Assessed

Ballad SingerTo 
End Concert Series

Burglars Leave 
The Small Change

Banquet Cammittces 
Appainted By VIC

Burglars were choosy about the 
change they took from the Gulf 
Oil warehouse on E. 1st during 
Ihe night.

Tliey took the quarters but left 
the smaller change, Ihe police re
ported.

According to Ihe police. Ilio 
burglars pul!(Nl an oil drum up 
under a ha'hrtKim window and 
stood on it lo break out the glass 
Unee ir«ide 'hev went to the ea-h 
dr.Twer and look out about $15 in 
halves and quarters. Another <3 
or $4 in dunes and nickels was 
left behind.

ABe* C. Oar I*  Dorotha Jonn. Let E 
E RlixlkitX Fart AMlUox.

Committees were n;uned Inst 
night to arrange for entertain
ment and facilities for the Voca
tional Industrial Club's banquet 
honoring memlver.-' employers. 
The banquet will l>e held arourHl 
April 1

Named lo the er.tertainmenf 
committee were iKvugenia Smith, 
Nancy Davis, Velma Ware. Ed
die Owens. Donald Reed and .Lack 
Davis. On the facilities commit
tee are Linda Rux.sell, Nina A ork. 
Barbara Roberts, Charles Rriggs 
and .loe Davis

Tickets to be sold In a proj
ect lo finance the banquet were 
distributed to VIC members to
day A 12-gauge .shotgun will be 
given tkway.

Fede”al Land Bank 
Hos New President

Tlie Board of Directors of the 
Ft'dcral Land Bank of lloii-lon 
Monday clcfttd  Hal Weatherterd 
to hefomc jiresident of the bank 
March 1

He will .succeed Sterling C 
Evans who n ’cently resigned aft 
er, serving as president for over 
18 years, to devote full lime to 
his personal farming and raiK-h- 
ing interests.

After a backgrcHind in national 
farm loan as.sociation and com
mercial hanking fields. Weather
ford came to the Land Bank in 
April 1937 as supervi.sor of the 
IwKin Division and has served as 
vice president since 1951.

When Dvlan Todd apjiearod on 
lh«' G.irry Meori’ how. I lv  voliime 
ol letter- askir" tor ;i return .set 
a rec'ird for I'le priHludien

Thi- yoiir.7 .arli-t who has ui.Ttlo 
his leiKilaton i- a folk singer 
I'ring' hi- 'I'.'ir'Kling t.-ilent twre 
till- even irj .i- liie (t .dudi: g I'""- 
grain on the turrcnl Big ."spring 
Conceit .As-n scric' Curt.tin tur.e 
is 8 pm  at the Ci'y \udi’ ')riuni.

Todd is .iteoiinlt'd hv critics lo 
h.ive an appi'aling tenor voice. 
He plays his owu guitar aeeoni- 
jiariovT.t hut he's no ' gi'arist.”  
(In t'u' conbaiy. he is rated as 
an extel’ent player en Ihe instru- 
n i'" ’ i

M..J \ incent Brojihy, president 
of the Conrert A.ssn . .said that 
rejxirls (roin various places where 
TtKiti has anpenred indicated he 
was among the most ivipul.-tr art
ists to he presented Hi- reper
tory inehid'- XiTUTican, Kneljch, 
.Se.itLan :intl Iri'h  folk song'

At this e .ening'.- atf lir. M,ni. 
Brophy wiil li.i’, e . ii tinno'inee 
mert to make co'cernir.',’ a n-a- 
jor program on Ih" 19.5'M'Ji e- 
rit" it i- of such imjiort'int(• th'it 
all iijenihtr- will want lo he on 
hand to h( ar it. he s.nid,

Todd.wa- horn in the folk -ing- 
er (ountry at H’ ,' feot of the Cum
berland .Mountain,- in Ca-ey Coisn- 
ly. Ky . ard until 16 his onlv 
mu-ieal "raining w;i- the ink 
song- he hc.ird. At that age he 
at fi'iired a m.iil-ordi'■ guitar and 
L'lught himself .Seven ve irs later 
he s'lidieil at the Cintinnali Con- 
.serv.ofory ot Mu ie in voice and 
classie guitar.

Earlier he had served in the 
r  S Marini'S and then stiidiid 
toward landscajie areh^tedure 
When he inlorninted his studies 
at the conservatory, he began 
booming about the country play-

The Howard County Teachers 
.Assn la.st night electird delcgatsis 
for the d islnd TST.\ meeting lo 
be held in Lubl>ock March 5̂ 6.

The delegation will include Mr. 
and Mrs II L Miller of Coa
homa Walker B.uley of Big 
.Npring, and Mr and Ntrs George 
.Archer of Gay Hill.

I l l ' '  nominatirg eommillee for 
the selerlion of new county offi
cers also was named It includes 
Bill Fishback of Coahoma, chair
man, and Mr- Rus*ell Howie of 
Elbow and Merritt Romans of 
Knott

Each principal or ,su(>efint('nd- 
ent in the oHinty is being asked 
to col'etf .50 ci'nLs from each 
teacher Tbe funds should be -ent 
lo Hill Parker. Mu1e«hoe High 
."ichiHil prinuiial. district TSTA 
treasurer, alone with names of 
teachers He will return registra
tion badgt*s for the district meet
ing Teachers alM) an* being ask
ed to take their programs to the 
di‘ trirt meeting

Last nighl's meeting was held 
in the Dora Ftotx'rts StiKlerrt Ruiid- 
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege

Alex Banks, (ril'd on Tuesday 
before a jury in 118ih District 
Court was found guilty ot pass
ing a forged instrument and his 
punishment was fixed at two 
years in Ihe stale p«*nilentiar>'

Banks was under two indict
ments — om* of forgery and a 
second of pas-ing a forged in
strument, Dist Atty Gil Joms 
elected to proceed on the second 
indictment

TIh' jury rt'ceivt'd the ca-<* at 
12 55 p ni At 1 35 p m. it report
ed it had reaclM'd a verdict and 
was ready to rejiort.

Banks waived itie usual 10 
days before sentencing and .Iiidge 
Charlie Sullivan formally ordertsi 
him to the stale prison for a tt'rm 
of two year.s

Ranks was Uie first dclondant 
to face a jury at the current 
district court criminal session

He had been accust-d of work 
ing in conjunction with .S.-vmuel 
Ellis in the forging of a check 
on George Palmer, Bank's former 
employer, and with cashing the 
cheek at a grocery store in Big 
Spring last Nov 16 Flli.s i- also 
und(T indictment in the same in
cident
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DYLAN TODD

ing in clulis, for radio and tclovi- 
-ion stations or on Uic -lage—any- 
w Ik t p  iveople would listen, .'At 
times he was flat broke, but he 
(litin'l give up.

In 19.54 when he returned to 
New A'ork, it was with new polish 
and maturity as an artist. He 
was puked as guest artist on .sev
eral nationally televi'iHl shows in
cluding that of Ernie Kovac and 
Garry Afoorr As mentioned, his 
ai'ptarancp on the latier -how 
hroU'ghI the greatest number ot 
Ian letters the show had rcteiv- 
I'd following a guest arlrtt. .Need
less to .say, he was booked again

While much of his appeal i.s said 
to come from his resonant voice 
and skill on the guitar, Todd cap'J- 
vates his audience with a warm 
personality and with down-to-earth 
tunes and ballads that have sprung 
from the heart of the people.

Tarbox Elected 
Chairman Of SA 
Advisory Group

hJmer Tarbox. motor company 
ofH'rator, was elected chairman 
of Ihe Salvation Army advisory 
c(>mmittee Tuesday.

He succeeds Floyd Parsons, who 
bcciMiu's vice chairman. .Mrs. W. 
D McDonald was re-elected sec
retary-treasurer.

At the board meeting Tuesday 
afternoon in Ihe Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building at HCJC, 
plans were made for the annual 
board meeting.

This will he al 7.30 p.m. on 
March 2 at Ihe Fellowship Hall 
in the Fir.sl Methodist Church. 
S[>eak('r for Ihe occasion will be 
Col Ernest Pickering. Dallas. Tex- 
a.s divisional commander.

Ticki'ts for Ihe dinner may be 
obtained from any member of Ihe 
board and are $1.75 each.

Marshall Suffers 
Another Stroke

0. S. Hunter 
Dies Tuesday

0. S Hunter, 85, of Hamlin died 
in a hospital here Tuesday night

Funeral .services will be helil at 
2 p m  Thursday in the Central 
Ave Bapti.at Church at Hamlin 
with the Rev. Woodrow McHugh, 
pastor, officiating. Interment will 
be in the Anson Cemetery. River 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements and the body will lie 
in state at the River estaliHshmcnt 
until it, is taken to Hamlin Thurs
day

Mr. Hunter was born Fch. 15, 
1874. in .South Carolina He had 
lived in Hamlin since 1910 He was 
a membt'r of the Baptist church

Survivors include one son, H. O. 
Hunter of Odessa: one daughter, 
Mrs. O’. L. Crow of Rogers. Ark.; 
one brother. W. M. Hunter of Liili- 
bock; two sisters, Mrs. Lalla Rog
ers of Stamford and Mrs. .Mamie 
Rector of Austin: and three grand
children. Among surviving nephews 
is C L Rogers. Big Spring police 
chief.
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George C Marshall has had an
other stroke and his condition is 
con-sidered serious."

The World War II Army chief 
of staff suffered a mild stroke 
Jan 15 at hi.s winter home at 
nearby Pinehurst. He is 78.

3-Day Waich Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHAR)WACY
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Jayhawks Badgers
Zone Bout, 82-65

Davis Scores 
25 In Rout
Harold DavU’ HCJC Jayhawks 

improved their chances for a sec
ond place finish in West Zone bas
ketball itandinKs and practically 
tore up Amarillo’s playhouse by 
strapping the Badgers, 82-65, here 
Tuesday night.

The win left HCJC with a 6-4 
won-lost record within the confer
ence and a 17-8 mark overall. 
Amarillo is 4 5 within the league 
and 11-10 for the year.

The Badgers were never in the 
game. The Hawks inoved out in 
front early and proceeded to come 
up with their fine.st performance 
of the season. They oulshot the 
lladgers percentagewise only 
barely from the field but took !'3 
potshot.s, compared to only 07 
for the visitors.

The loc'als hit 44 per cent the 
first half '21 of 48* and 38 per 
cent the final 20 minutes ' 17 of 
4.5' for 38 t>er cent and an o\e,- 
all mark of 41 i>ct cent.

Amarillo hit 39 prT cent all told, 
connecting on 26 of 67 tries.

Hennv Carver and Bobby Davi'-'. 
in particular, turned in tremcui- 
dous performances for the Hawk-- 
Carver hit 22 points, hitting ten 
lield goals in 22 tries for 46 per 
cent Davis wound up with 2'> 
points, getting 12 field goals in 21 
tries for 57 per cent. He capturtsl 
24 rebounds Harold Henson, who 
liad 12 rebounds, counted seven 
field goals in 12 attempts for 58 
irer cent.

Amarillo's top hand was again 
Jimmy Bevers, who tallied nine 
field goals and four gratis pitch
es for 22 points. He was the only 
Badger to hit in double figures.

Coach Davis made litreral use 
of his substitutes in the last stages 
of the game Otherwise, the game 
would have t)e<-n a complete rout

Bobby Taylor, who was named 
to the all-star team in the How
ard College Tournament here in 
January, was used sparingly by 
Coach Bob Carter of .Amarillo 
Carter said he “ couldn't run ” 
with tlie Hawks.

HCJC returns to action here 
Saturday night, at which time 
it clashes with Clarendon, the 
Zone leader. Amarillo's next game 
will tie against Lubbock Chris
tian College in Lubbock Friday 
night.

/ i

Basketball Fight
Police enter the Genrgla-MississippI State basektball game at .Alhenf. Ca., after a fight broke out Just 
before the end of the game. One pollreman, left. Is downed by players as another eomes In llie ac
tion. (icorgla's Sonny I’oss (211 hauls off at State's Jerry Keeton, (on floor* at right In pit lure. The 
rhiiharh started when Po.ss blocked Bailey Howell, fifth-ranked Mississippi Slate’s high-scoring ace who 
tallied 33 points in Mississippi State's 76-56 rout o f (ieorgia. (A P  Ak'irephotol.

H< j r r o  FT M rr TP
Henny CarTtr ...... ........... in •>. 2 1 22
H i) ........ ........... 1 1- 1 3
Hobby DAVtd ....... ........... 12 1 2 25
Tommy Zlnn ........... 1 1 0 0 J
Jimmy Evtnt ........... 1 0 2 2
)l»rold Hfn»on ........... 7 IV 0 3 It
Je<v«« lilcCtrtalh .. ........... 1 <K 0 1 2
J ft r  Cock . , ........... 0 1- 0 1 0
r>»l« N4oodniff .........  1 (V 0 2 I
Tom a«rn»oQ ... . . .  n (V 0 1 0
l.ttbyrt Bell ........... 4 2- 2 3 10

Totblf .......  38 8- H 17 83
AMiRILLO <861 rt. FT^4 n TP
I)»rny Lypch ........ 3 V 3 \
Itobby Tbvlor _____  . 0 f 0 1 0
Jiinmv Bever* ........... S V 4 2
Di.nter H*m .... ............  4 4- \ 9
Hurt McClAtn ...........  4 1- 1 9
Bill Rrovn ...........  1 1- 0 2 2
N>il H ml ........... 0 (V 0 0 0
Ken llttlefUld ■ 1 3 3 0 4
Jt'T r j W il.u iu »  . . . ........... 4 3- 2 1 10

Totalu **S 22- 3 8 h i
OfftetbU — Kem* •nd SultiAan

Red-Hot Buffs Turn Back 
Garden Cify Cats, 53-47

FOllSAN (SC '—.A red-hot Forsan High School basketball team went one up in its series with Garden 
City to determine the Di.slrict 19 B champion by defeating the Bearcats, 53-47, here iH-forc a i>ackc d house 
Tuesday iiiglit.

The teams re.sume their .series in Garden City Thursday night. If a third game is needed, it will lx- 
played Friday night in Garden City

riie winner challenges Wall. 20-H king, in bi-district competition next week
Forsan hopned oM to n 160  lead Ixdore the Bearcats were ever able to untrark The C.ols out'cire<i 

the Ruflaloes alter that, hut had tm* far to go.
Forsan led, 2.3-7, at the end of the first period. Garden City didn’t score a point for the (irsl ,Vj minules 

of the pc-ricxi and managed only two field goals in the entire first quarter, along with three Iris- lo-xes
free pilches by .limi” v Cbil

Yeeck Has No 
Plan To Move 
The White Sox

By JOF, .MOOKIill,
Kp«rU Writer

n ilC A G O  I.A I'I-B ill Vc*eck. a 
balding, sweating promoter who 
IS glad to be back home in base
ball, vows he wdll not transfer 
tile Chicago White Sox baseball 
liaiuhi.-'e.

■'I’ve Ik‘C1i trying to come buck 
home lor 18 y ea rs " .said \’tH-ck, a 
iiaiive Chicagoan, “ und now that 
I 111 here 1 have no iiiteiuion of 
leaving.’ ’

This ' wa.s an informal Veeck 
speaking Tuc--day night hours 
alier his mucii pulilicired confer- 
c-iK e in whii h he exercised Ins 
opium to buy till- .54 per cent of 
Sox slock lifld by Dorothy Co- 
m i'key Itigi'Cy (or $2,700 000

’the closing of the deal was .set 
for -Mardi 31 although \ eeck said 
he would try iiis utmost to com- 
pU-'e llie transaction before then.

Wliat alwiit Chink Comiskey 
who Dills 46 per cent of the Sox 
SllK k '

\ ee( k said 'W e  ho|s- lu-'ll be 
able I.) work inii an .imiciible and 
ll.i'lldl.V MilullDII to keep C’liuck 
.iiid 'be Cdii'I ke> luiliu- up iroiil 
III ( 'Imago as it should he We 

' uani |.) Mill a pennaiil We re not 
iii’ r ’ i .iicl in ai'.i <oM'roiersy Our 

I Mi'ly I o 'lro ii is\ will be witti the 
I N.-iv 5 Ilk A'.itikees ''
I C 'liiiskey reused to ipmmeiit 
' oM teei'k'.s move to i"ierrise the 
! op I'll’
I lilt Vn-ck, who won ,i iH-iinant 
I and World Seiu s with ('levelaiul 
I .'I b'l'l and w,\s jni-hed out of 

ov. I ei sliii* of the old St Ixiiiis 
, i bo i  '.; Ill iTsl, w.is evasive about 
ills plaii.s

'1 i.i'i't sav a tiling about the 
club until I own some stiK'k.’ ’ said 
\ I I ek " \nd rigid now I don't 
own a tiling ’ ’

r * ‘ *

I Roscoe Nails Down 
Conference Crown

IIOSCOK ' S C f t o s c o e  chnclusl 
tile District 6 V l*askcthall ib.mi- 
pionsbip here last night bv sl.ip- 
irg Koby. (4* 4'(, to finish the i ir- 
cnil sehediile wi'h a 7 2 st.mding

lioscoe '(Mik an early lead. 2U 12. 
•Tt tile end I'f the first im ruxl, and 
were never i xlended thereafter

The IT'wtuiys scored 1'i in the 
seeoiul peii-hl to lead, 3'i JJ, at 
halt’ line The win |>lnii*<l Hnscoo
(>I I*osiie PI..TS in the t*i di-trici 
p lavill in Ilig Spring next week

SETS SCORING
RECORD CINCY

By DON WEfSS
AttM ldrS  rr*M  Sp«rU Wriitr

It has taken the greatest ix-r 
game pace in major college has- 
Uetbull history to do it, hut Oscar 
Robert.xon lias slialleruu in less 
than two seasons a Cmdnnali 
scoring record it took a fine play 
er noiroo Jo(k Twymar. 
years lo set.

Tlie lirJliant Bearcat came off 
a lO-'iuy rest vitli a 43 iK,iiit job 
lii.st i.ighl as st'-eaking Cindniiati 
overwhelmed .Miami of Ohio 102- 
73. HoberLson now has scori-d

man, now a star of Itie protes- 
sional Cincinnati Hovals, from 
1951 through P355.

The Big 0 has been traveling 
at a 34.3 fx-r game pace since he 

lour ! made the Be.iie.d.s an overnight 
national power last season. It is 
ihe fastest pace in iii.ijor school 
historv'. approached only by lor- 
mer Kuriiian ace Frank Seivy's 
32 5 cau'er average.

Osciir's average for the current

Big Spring (Texos) HeralcJ, Wednesday, Feb 18, 1959 7
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Scheffing Looks For High 
Finish For His ChiCubs

i VkO
t dross broke th4‘ lor

Hermleigh Ahead 
In Cage Playoffs

WESTBROOK (SC i-IIerm lcigti 
battered W estlirook, 59 33. to jump 
into a I-O lead in the br-sl-of three 
playoff for the District 16-B basket
ball crown, here last night

The .second game will lx- played 
at Hermleigh Thursday, and if a 
third is necessary it will in' in 
Colorado City Saturday night

HOBV I4S) — Yoin» 21V Burt 7-1-15. 
(»lbAim S-4V|n. Up'h^w 51 11. 8lrrjrion«

F o s ro r  <«0 » -  r-hrrrd.re 4 ] «, Rich- 
burg 4-1* K>rt>T 7 4 18 Hotirtarid 10-2 
Dtmrftn 4-<V« Totmls 27 <MM>

HRlftlm* Bcorr Roscoe 39. Roby 22.

Wink, Highland 
Will Meet Here

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Gym will be the scene F ri
day night of a practice basket- 
liall game betwei-n Highland and 
Wink The .starting hour is 7 pm  
Admission will be free 

The two teams are marking 
time for their respective Region
al tournaments. Each team has 
already clinched its district title 

Wink, coached by Harrell Black 
burn, will bring a 16-4 won-lost 
record here.

Runnels Girls Win 
Over Goliad Teams

Runnel.s Junior High School vol
leyball teams won two of three 
contests over Goliad charges yes
terday in Runnels gym.

Runnels Sevenlli defeated Goli
ad, 79-57, the Runnels Eighth won, 
56-38, but Goliad grabbed a fresh
man win, 44 16

By BUR S( MKI-MNG
( hirac* (

SCOTTSDAU;. \ri7 'A P I—I ’m 
not predicting anything for the 
19.59 .season Imt I wouldn't be sur
prised if the Chicago Cubs were 
among the lirst (our teams E v  
penally if injuries don't plague 
our young Init promising i>ilching 

I st.nff.
We almost made it la-d year 

We fini3h«-d lied for (nth. What 
hurl us when we were orlv 2'? 
games out of Ihe lead on July 18 
was an arm injury to M<x' Dra 
bow sky lie didn't pi'ch again and 
we slid o.it of I'cnn; nt contention 
into the s*-cond division 

Oar pitching and r e s e r v e 
strength were mir we.ikest points 
last vear \5e have two kid.s com
ing up. Dob Andervon and John 
Buzhardt, who could make Ihs' 
difference along wi:h ihe .iikled 
exix-rience Dick Urott. Drahowsky 
ami Glen Robbie gamed last 
year A1.--0 we will liave Taylor 
i ’hilhps aixl Dave Hillman .All are 
ynung

Then there are Bill Henry and 
Don Elston back fi'r reliid Henry 
and ELston were protiably as good 
a p.nir of rehef pi'chers as there 
were in the le.igiie last year 

I ft-el our infield will h*- stronger 
if only becau--e we will have Alvin 

 ̂ Dark all year Ernie Ranks was 
! Ihe l*ost l>a'l phiv'er in (Hir lea'gue 
' last year. 1 doiiht if he's reached 
his peak yet.

1 Dark, who will l*c our regular 
I third baseman, looks like he has 

a lot of has' i*a!l left in him and 
he proved he cmikl play third 
base Behind him is .lohn Goryl, 
111 his second year, .\rtd there is 
veteran Rohliy .\d;ims in reserve 

We have Da'c I/*ng ami Jim 
Marshall lor first ha-e Tony Tay
lor. w!u* came a long way last 
year, will l*e at sccoml l lt 'l l  !h- 
backed by .terry Kindall. a Vrum- 
ising bonus bov of (l.ri-«- years ago. 

i Our milfieh! ha- g'»od jiower 
I Walt M'*r>n, >n let', hit 20 home 
1 runs Bolrhy Thomson, the (enter 
' fielder, had 21. and Lee Walls, in

Mustangs Cling To Chance 
In Southwest Cage Race

By Th» Ai«ori»t»d Prfs* | Wilhiir Mnr.'h and Steve Strange
SMU clung to a chance at the | double ligurcs as Ihe Meth-

Soulhwesl Conference baskcUiall | gdjsts .swept lo .i 43-.30 halfliiuc 
championship but Baylor s hopes

right, srx-kt-d 24 These fellows will ' 
he hacked by Chick King and Lou 
Jackson, a couple of promising 
rookies.

Our catching is good w ilh C a l. 
Neeman and Sammy Taylor divid- , 
ing the regular duties and Moms 
Thacker to back them up. ,

The addition of Earl A ie r i l l , ' 
who played eight ixrsitions for San 
Diego last year, should help our 
Ix-nch allluHigh we gave up pitcher 
.lohnny Briggs ami outfielder Jim 
Bolger to Cleveland lo get him 

I think the race will tx> similar 
to last .sc-a-ion, but I think it will 
stay light all the way up to the 
emi with .Milwaukee the team lo 
beat.

\ext — Bill Norman, Delnxl 
Tigers

Eighth Graders 
Play .750 Ball

Two local basketbaJl leain.s 
which recently completed win
ning seasons were the Seventh 
and Eighth grade clubs of Run
nels .funior Itigh School.

The Runnels Seventh Graders. 
coachtxJ by Dan Rustamente, won 
sev(>n of eight starl.s. The cluh'.s 
only loss was at the hands of 
Sweetwater and that by a score 
of 2.5-16.

The Seventh Graders oulscored 
Ihe op|iosition, 2.32 fo l i t.  av
eraging 29 points a game to only 
13 for Ihe foe

R< siilU of the Yearling game :
ni, .vpntiK 26. 6
Smrptimier 2'». Bl« Spring 16 
H i; ; i.ni.» 2». Siiydrr 21 
Bik *pririi to. Colorado rily  II.
H'li '•pn: a lo. Ardrrws n
Bin .'prii.* 22. l.ap.»sa 17
n.n .SpriPK iRimPflM 26 BS Oollad 7
nit .Sprint *2. Colorado Ci'r s
In winning nine of their 12 

starts, the Runnels Eighth Grad
ers avcragcxl .34 3 points a game 
lo '22 3 (or Ihe opi*osition Bobby 
Zelhirs' team hit 32 (>er cent of 
their shot.s from the tield, com
pared to 30 per cent for the op-
|X)Sition.

I The A'eariings lost to I-ame^a, 
34-19. Snyder. 36.34: and An
drews, ,32,30. while winning from 
San Angelo Edison twice, .30-10; 
and .39-23; San Angelo Id'c twice. 
40 25; and 42-25; Sweetwater, 30- 
10; Color;ido City twice. 53-f7: 
,'nd 49 31; Lamesn. 24-20; and Big 
Spring Goliad, 35 20 

Individual .scoring

linall.v 
Garden Cit.v

Forsan hit 43 [mt n-i t of it> shoU 
from tne field \Uii;i’ | hiv
ed a whale nt a g.inn’ lor I'or an. 
capturing 16 rebound- It.c mond 
M.irtin li.'id tm  and Cli.iil.-> Mi.-vn
SIX

Milton BardwrII lul iht* winners 
in scoring vvidi to p.inN wliile 
White had 14 The g.imv - loi* 
point gd tiT  w.is (iarden I ' f v s 
Frank Murphy, howi m i  lb- w.i.inil 
up with IT

Kenndh DuKi-r, ;i"- k N) . .ler 
of the Buffs, will rroli.Thlv c  1 irn 
lo actum when the m u   ̂ i- n - 
-sumcxl. He's lieen ou' n th an .iiikh' 
spr.iin.

Tne vidftry !■ fi 
23-3 lAon-lost re< I -

1,612 points in 47 games compared i .season rose to 33.1 in the featured 
to the old Cincinnati school record i game of a relatively slim pro
of 1,5‘J8 set in !i0 games by Twy-igram . Improving Southern Meth-

; odist moved closer to TC L ’s South- 
: west Conference leader.^, spilling 
' Texas 78-61: Duquesne beat Day- 
ton 65 57 and DePaul dow nc*d 

' i.miisville 70-63 to improve tlu ir 
; lournamenl chances in other high- 
, light.''

Duke, with Carroll Youngkin 
, .scoring 30 points and plucking '20 
rebounds, scored an 85-78 .Atlan
tic Coast Confcrcrce decision over 
Wake Forest, and 5d0 Terry Ran- 

' dall's 20 points triggered Georgia 
Tech to a .59-49 victory over Ten
nessee in the Southeastern Con
ference

Rolx'rt.son hit 17 field goals and 
converted nine of 13 frt>e throws 
lor Cincinr.a’ i, now 17-2 with an 
11 game winning .stre.ik Ttie 
Bearcal.s, idle since I'ch 7, got 
back to defending their Missouri 
V a l l e  y Conference leadership 
aguip'l Wichi'a on S.nlurday.

SMt s victory was its tilth 
straight for a 7.3 Smilliwcst Con
ference ledger to 9 1 for idle fClT 
with four y.omes left in the rove 
lor an M '.W  herth. Ravlor's :it'a 
(hnmes were hlastt'd however m 
defending champ Arkansas sror-d 
;i 59 .5.1 dcci'ion at Faye'levilh 

Ite'uie Malhvws anil Bo!* s >. 
tioilmk (oiiihired for 43 i*oint- ;n 
Diupiesne's vKlarv m er Daytou. 
ind Billv Il i.g had 24 points and 
Mowie Carl I'* for Del’aul against 
rugged l.oiii ville 

In Wes' Cii.ist \ \ matches, 
front I iiniiiiig St M.arv's Calif, 
beat S.in Fr.incisca* 'll .'>3, Hial 
S.inta t'l.ir.i toppled I'ollege of the 
I’ .llltlC 6156

ll.irv.ird made up a seven fx*iMt 
halfiime delicil hriund the play of 
Bill ItichUng. Grift MiClelhm aid  
George Il.iir nglun and niptv-1 
Itrandeis 74 73 and Memphis 
.stale held Jim Hagan, witli a .8 
j*oirt avernge. to 2n in turning 
l*ack 'lenne see lech. tsl(>U 

Maine vhipp«‘d N< w- II.im|)shiro 
9(i.8J and moved to within ,i g.niio 
of |H-ri nnial « h.inip (.'onnis'ticut n 
the A'ankee Confercoe. and I'vj 
Quanlico Marines, hehiml Jack 
Sullivan's 22 jx*ints, shadi-d Niag- 
ai a 83 82

Colorado College b<x>sled ns 
R(xky Mountain I'*op record ti> 
8-5 with a Ci8 64 victory over Colo
rado Mines

For pressure shoi*ling. hoW 
abouf .lohnny Sauer of Bri*cki*ort. 
\  Y . Slate Te.«chers 

BrockpcKt trailcHl Buffalo Slate 
6.5 64 and Sauer was fouled as tie 
missed a tumi* shot at the hii/irr. 
Thev cleared the court and Sauer 
dropi*ed In hnlh free throws for 
a 66e5 viclorv.

■ti with a 
ti c \ --.ar.

B&B Converts 32 
Splits In Match

B A H  claimed a distiml honor 
n Ihe 11 g Spring Men s ( l.issic 

t ow ling league this weekend. c i*n- 
verling 32 splits in three games. 
Bill .limmie .lofn-s dropia-d It fn B.

I M.iilewell shiKik t'lMiplK'll, 3-0, 
Standard dumped CuMten. 2 1. and 
'l ot ner scx ked first [Jace Webb 
AFIl, 2 1

Howie Gardner had high single 
g.ime, 2.34 and Ix'sl senes. .Vd 
•loi'i-s had '*19 for top learn honors 
for a g.une, and had 2.VW series.

S'
B

T*
*S ,
.14 
JJ
]l' •
Vl'i 
II 1

1 r «m

il'-n

>■ ■

' KV

roll.* AN i5j»
4 1-9 Valtn  
J HarJme.l 4 1 ■.* 
73 7 .1

CiAHDFN CITY 
Mi6rT>hy A I 17. f  
? 1  ̂ rhll.trrs* 4 i 
la n 47

Sr irr <4 i..r
ror««f 
Cimrdfn Citr

Wolves Vamoose 
From 3-3A Cellar

CflLOR ADO C ITY  isc -u nlora 
do City won i'- second Divpi t 
3 A.\ A tiaskrlli.itl -.t ime n  i gfit 
sl.irts here Toes'l ii i i-t.f lp\ 
lioimding jia't ,i tavored l.am '‘-a 
contingent. 4.3 41

The loss (iroppisl Lame-.i into 
a tie for serond pl.ic- with Sweef. 
wafer, each with a 5 3 n rord 

The win enaliled Colorado c ilv 
to esenpe Ihe cellar, a i*ositjon 
now occuph'd solely by Snider 

•lerry Treadwell h d Ihi Color.nlo 
City at'ac k with 12 imml > mI iIc 
Kenneth Barr had II lor Lanu'.i

» i-r 1111 i: . f
15

l«

The Odess.i Bronchos are geing In haie to gel .i 
w.-igon. loiloiiing that len-iioinl liaskclhall iictori o\ er 
licre (tu* olt’.er niglit.

Tlie lied Busses cimiineed me and, no doiilit many odut Im al 
liaskethall lollowus in llieir appearance lieu- llie i«-.deiil Siecrs 
eertainly didii i roll o ier and play dead lor the 2 \ \.\ \ cli.impious Iml 
there w.isii I much doutil as to tlie outcome nhi ii the lure g;ew s|u,ii

.loliMii.i M,i1,use's team is .imaring m li'ai it doeMi I liaie a pl.i.ier 
over 6 leet .1. ve'. leliounds with file tiesf ol them l .ick ol height oh- 
vioiisly dm Ml t bother the Odessans -they went oiU and tieat Smiley 
wiiti its seven tool Lewis ljualls earlier m the .ie:ii in .i I>.«lliis tour 
nameni

The Broius iiimhmeil am.izing speed with de le ie iie  acumen and Ihe 
atiililv to hit from anywliere inside tlie Ic'ii'ecomi line to i un up 28 
straight vielories West I'exas high .schcMil li.iskelhall tins lareli seen 
iheir likes

.laikie White i.s the Ho.s.se;.' leading seuiei hut the hoy iilui makes 
them lick is Don I ’uownlee He hurls .vou, iiheitur .nm le  got ihe li.ill 
or whelher his own team is bringing it donn eouil

I p until the (klessans afipeareu here tin* oltu r iiiglil. I was sure 
that F.impa would lepeat as Mie Class A.\\A i h.impion .\!ter all. the 
Harie 'ters had three regulars h,uk froiii l ist .le.ir's great team and 
haven't sulfeied a deleal now m two se.isoir-

I'll go along with M.ilaise's hiineh wlieo Kn- livo uuiiitels meet, 
however, lor nny luimix'i' ol le.isons h'or one thing. Ihe Broiuhos have 
supreme eonftdenee in themselves and tiuir aluhly to win lo r  an- 
ollier, Itiev .lon t (uul much - they got the ,u id list here llie other night 
when atiie little Shorty I.aw Mill, an iilerl oflieial who give.s the newest 
rules Ihe proix-r interpret.ilion l>y laviuing the defensive player on 
incise ehar-.'ing violations 1 hey ilidn I foul out a man and, judged from 
everv plu-e. m« I the- test with ll.ving lolors

It Chlloii McNeelev. the I’ ampn coacli, comes up with lliat lucky 
luill doll.ir a'2am and gets Ihe home lotiil advantage In Ihe nun loss, 
llie ItroiKs have Iheii work cut out lor lliem The Harvesters are 
tiiiigli as n liisil nl home

Tlie I’ ampans tiad best hojH' the com (alls their w.iy. however. If 
•liev pi.IV i i ivwheie tint at home, they're in lor Irotihle Itegardless of 
where they meet | |1 have lo rn with odess.i

• « • •
Of rniirie. ( iijc h M daisr keeps reminding Ms charges they 

have lo worrv ahoul Ihe f t l*a*o winner (irsl. No one else leels 
thni #ir FI I’ aso lllltsl. whelher It he Bowie or .lellerson. hnt a 
Inok'ln ol this liiiir. \n FI I’ nso victory would be the biggest upset 
slnre llarrv 1 rumnn enlered Ihe While House. ,

m • • •
Inc ideiit.illy. two loc.il ollicials I ’ele Ccwik and Bovie ll.ile. were, 

I,Hilled lor Hie jiihs they turned in during Ihe Odessa Midi.ind game m
Odessa n cenllv

SjH'c (inmmon. the Odessa writer, sajs tne two did .i jam up Jot) 
in every w.iy

s • s •

Th*' .Alulene niach. Nat Gleaton. is siip|xis»sl lo Ik- in troiitde Ahi 
lene is not accuslomed to fielding a n-B.ir i lull in any .sjioit and Ihe 
Eagles plopp<-d into the 2 .AA\\ dungeons this vear

Glealoii deserves nnoiher rhance He h.i-, Ihe niii leas for a good 
rluh next se.ison. wluit with Jim Bray and l.ariv M il Ivea returning 
Too. Hie conference proti.dily won t be as slicing next vear as it was 
tills time

• • • •
One of Ihe heller pro (mithall .scoots was nskex] last fall if he 

thought SMI 'a Don Merrsiilh or low .is  ltand> Dunc an was tlx* nation's 
lop p.isser

“ Veilhrr one." replied he. “ Fd lake Bohhy Newman •( Wash- 
inglon Male over either of Iheni."

0( emilsc. tli.it was In'tore Newman was miirred and had to sil out 
intisi of Ihe season Tmi. il was IM-Iore Ba.vlors Buddy Humpluey 
lu'g.in lo 7ero in on hi.s taigets Buddy had an .ima/ing >enr. even in 
Ihe pass » onsi-iom Southwest Conferencr.

Sferlinq Wins Two
STFRI.ING CITY •sr»-SlerUr'(? 

City defe.'iUsI W.vliT Valley n  
Ixitli ends III a basketItall double 
hradi-r here Tiiesdav nicht. ih « 
Imivs winning 6.3.50 after the girl« 
had prevadtsl, t.4 52

SPIRITS
W W ?

TRY

VERNON'S
M? GRF.GG

FAST FRIF.NDI.V SFRATCE 
l-arge Assortment n( Imported 

and Domestic H'laes

HOME VIEW ERS M A YG ET  
TO SEE T IT LE  FIGHT

LAMCsSA (41>
! ?-4 Wrstnu : pIiuxI
sSelf .1-4-10 WiMnni-

('OLORAtV) r :iY  
02 Half. 4 2 10 *
J-4 10 Trrn<*«rl'  ̂f> 

.Voff by qudr’fT' 
I nmf
Co.orarto Ciiv

I
1

To

Bv Ml H R W  KOSK .
TffwA HrHff I

Nr.W 'iiiB K  \F 1 h. Hovd- 
I’ .iPi r on I n g e  m ,i r .loli.inssm 
lieavyweiiht title light may lx‘ 
seen oil home television 

' I m le.ming more tow.ird home 
It ||•\lsl(>u than t h e a t e r televi- 
- on, s,-ii(l Bill ltos«-nsohn. the 
li ving priHiiotc 1 I m going to  ̂
t.ilks things over today with smue , 
ni-twork oMiiials and sc- wh.it the 
situ lion I' (M course, they can I j 
loaki- ,1 definCe offer until they  ̂
know wh.'t ( I ’ y we (Uik for Ihe 
light

That Would Ik* I«-< ius<- of an .d 
most lerl.iin T\ lil.u kout of the 
• irea in whi 'h the light will he 
Ill-Id T 'levi-ion  officials and 
IKiisois are veiy imicti agamsf 

li' uking out Hie huge ric h New | 
5 ork m.'uki’t Any hlack'Hit of Ihe | 
inetropolila'i .iic.i would have lo 
result in a lowere*! lud 

So whi'ii will lie aunoiince the 
■.|le’

I h(‘ vve<-k of M.iich 1 " s.iiil 
III si-n ,o!in, freshly ri'liirned IrcMii

Painters Take Undisputed 
Lead In Y  Cage Circuit

died agonizingly TiieRdny 
SMU whipped Texa.s 7861 and 

moved a half-game toward leading 
TCU. The .Methodiits now are two 
games hack in second place with 
a 7-3 record. TCU leads with »  I 

Baylor look a -59-53 thumping 
from Arkansas and fell down to 
fourth place at 6-5 

TCU, with only four games left 
lo play, gct.s in one of them 
Wednesday, ho.sling next-lo-lasl- 
plac« Rice at Fort Worth.

Southern Methodist won its fifth 
conference game in a row to make 
a lat« hid for the title or a share 
of it. Kim Nash, Bobby James,

Till' lainghorns rallii'd c'arly irg 
the last half to four time.s (Jraw 
within live points. But SMU quick
ly found Hu range once more and 
sped ahead It was 19 points to 
the good until C'lariey Cox sank 
a last-minute field gCyal.

Arkansas was puny from Ihe 
field, hitting on onlV 25 pc'r cent, 
hut the Itazorbacks dominated the 
bac klKiards, .56 rebounds lo 40, and 
that vvas 51 with 16 

There were 4.3 fouls in the game 
with Arkansas getting its last II 
points from the free throw line 
against Baylors pressing attack.

r u t f r » t vm-M pf Tp
V either At V 19 ?t 147
'  t’ k̂croke 42 1M7 33 101
'Ahl'e . ... 33 2A- 9 27 76
*• dr»'» s ... V 1 7 13
I ‘imb 13 10- S ?f) 36
ri.tt t'in .... 7 18- 8 2A 22
■'’ •the’ “V . . . .  *» 4 2 12 12

■2 1 n 2 4
...... 1 th 0 4 2

Carlton 0 (h 0 4 0
Hor'on 0 0 1 0

Ii-ad 
iieic 

Srmih 
"  l..k(' 

loadei '-h.p ol Hie ti'Mi' \ 
haskcHi.'ill league at

T L C  Loses Coach
SEGUIN'. Tex. (A P i—Texas Lu 

Ihoran is in the market for a bas
ketball coach. George Kieffer, 
ftiach since 1935, resigned ye.sfer- 
riay hut said he will continue as 
athletic director.

SlAIHllt K*
Team
NabofA .......................
F ( Stniih .........................
K.h. .......................
Mtiri T>r;"on ........... .
M'lnlifcitnc r-. W irrl 
M' ' 1 Mh«n.

Natnirs built up .m.onrlv 
and never relinqiiishei. ’ 
last night as it ku keil I . (
Irom a lirst-pl.K c ii-, 51, ;i 
undispulc d 
Industrial 
Goliad g.v iti

.Mort Denton ' uiu' li<<.u h*',,iul 
to score a 63 51 w n ou g M( Mn 
hon. while t-'.lhoi " (  , d a 2 0 
foi feit Irom M I ; ■ im r;. \\ ,ud. 
which f.iileci lo ,,:ii e 

A nevvly-rectuiied'p rf.ui (t  (or 
Nabors, Bohliv I) i: ii.- --I i .p d in 
29 points and vv ,> ,i i nil ;iro'u;d 
performer on 4hc ( on !  Don Stc 
vens tossed in lA a ’ d K.iy ('rooks 
13 for (he hisers. 'I'lW one g.ime 
away from first and one game 
ahead of lhird-p!;i(c l.llio't 

Action w.is ro'igh in (he N lii' rs— 
E. C. Smith battle, with 29 jicr-

^onal fouls iK'ing called and at 
.east one [oayer ining ejected 
Irom the g.ime

N.iliors led. 29 22, at halftime 
,51'rt llenlon overciune a 31-28 

d(’ ii( it at inlc'imission to rehound 
iTs w iv to victoiy. Bill Bennett 
was III Ihe Hi.ik of |iroc'ec'dings 
'.illying 17 for ’ lie winners hi I, 
Fr.inklin al.so had It'

Fleet Ihoinp'on., however, t'Kik 
Ihe w'laiH "H tus scoring arm to
'(•ss in 24 (or McM'd'on Most of
his points were eoll<'('ed oH clnve- 
tl's

M’oii,-- -rf. V, . ■ ' n s 1|«if
' I J  *' ‘V f ' in M iw' -I '* * I j.JiEf 
• • ■ ' u ■*' Ton 14 %r

I ( \ M»i ' I • I. .V  » 4 nil
■ . f f <w)it» J % I . • • V > ' - 4 7 11

V iCi t i l l  <»fp̂ r> 1-D 4, \* 7 f» I
■ : u i r tiiil* lA l * *tl

H I •’ • *rorp N.'bir- 29. F C
V' . G J J

M'.J'f nrVTON fA3» Hfnnptt *117.
2 14 J M»rt'M . I n Ft-ppr

a 12-day tour of Indianapolis. 
\linne:i(Milis |„is \'egas lais ,\n 
geles .ind Chicagn On Friday he 
pl.iiis lo visit I ’hiladelphi.i to m-c 
what that ciiy has to offer

"Right now 1 would have to 
tale Chicago even with New A'ork 
and Ixis .Angides" he said “ Min- 
ne.ipolis would even rate with Ihe 
'0(1 three if we could lx- issiirc>d 
of the I'niversity of Minnesota's 
(ooHiall stadium -A deal cm that 
may still be worked ou t" 

ItoM-nsohn said Cus D'.Amalo. 
Falterson s manager, w,\s in (avor 
of homo T\' at ihe moment 

' On home TV we wiwild have ,i 
(hnnee to show I’atleison off U* 
more jicmple " said Itosenson 

1'he dale for Ihc' Ameru .in's 
title dc-li'iise against Ihe undefeat
ed. Kiiropean champion from 
S'.v'slen hasn't hcf'n de< ided eith
er It probably will lie held IM 
late .Inne

Chiefs Wrao 
Up 3-3A Title

W H ITE SERV ICE A U TO CA R
USED TRUCKS

4i (mmI Cnnditinn

1951 Chevrolet
Mrc hiinirallv ( icmmI

1955 IHC Pickup
New O verhau l, CanitnlBs F n (ln r

1956 Reo-JT6B

1 4-Fi*«4
(>rala Bed — New

Kuhher 
R .vr(.iln

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Statd Big Spring AM 4-6389

\ I ofSN'MHTt SC '-Fakc 
S.in .Angelo ivT.ipiH-d iiji ( h.iit pion- 
ship honors in Disiricl ,3 .5 A A has- 
koHiall standings liy Ix’ Iling Sny
der. 61 54 here Tuesdny ni'ght 

The Chiefs iiovv h.ive a 7 I wnn- 
l(is| record within the confer- 
rnce a id  are 2.3 5 foi ihe vear 

.limrny Tomlinson seonvj 20 
(Biinls and William Keel I't lor the 
winners

II W.IS the first li.i kelli.ill ( h.iin 
piotisliip won by Lake \ lew in a 
do/en years

rSUNNY BROOK
Kentucky SlraiKht Bourbon  W h isk e y

/

) '

B T -  • '2 ' ■4̂

Plainsmen Triumph 
Over Odessa, 76-72

iW I N N I N O  T M K  W l  

Iflrr ihe f.imeuf ^merkan 

iitli.vf — TrcJrriv .RcmmdlOB 
• '8 T A M F K D I "

-------- t t :

 ̂Ol !• : t>Ert V ’ • ’2 fV.'khf I If 1 1
' I t '  .1 9-1,. FMlii* 7 
M'MAHfiNs f'.4» MrAiAPtA YI-7. 
' J i» 4 J»»hnA4in ifI I Tt»«»mjjA(in
* 4 14 * '|r* \ 0-A Ki t 3 'Mt Mt -

iv ,, 9 f» ;

2A
.'jrfi — McMahon 31.

BOIKiKR 'S(,'i—Frank Phillips 
(.'ollegc of Borger movcsl ne.irer a 
second place finish in Ihe West 
Zone haskethall standings liy 
thumpiiig (Klessa .IC, 76 72, here 
Tiiesciay, night
■ The victory left Phillips with a 
7.3 record within Ihe /one while 

I Ode.vsa is 5-5, gixxl lor [uui.lh place.

•Z‘ -
S I NA5
IIHIMIK

A V O H I T E  O F  T IM E  
O r O  I V F S T -  
T O D A Y S  G R E A T  
B O V R R O N !

iH( nt suwtr now n.. iBomif. mtnerr. Msimifi it n i m i  
Disnitfn fUNcis ew fm  KinniatT siuwn nd m ii wkw. > tm
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MT A NUISANCE.

irsTOoottTona
WITH SNOW. WEIL 

SAVE TO BACKmCK 
4Nt) MAKE A OETOUIL 
WTTMArSWHATm 
UKE...RUILPIN<;
A TRAIL IN 

ANTARCTICA.

7 7 ? ^ TRI DELTR;
NO !f—

sw rs  doJe
AND I'M 

MILLY

yJE'RE LOOKING^ 
FOR EDWARD 
ELLOS —  A 
SOPHOMORE-

'c a n  w e  h e lpJ^ yo u  s u r e  he
HER, FELLAS ? A  GOES 70 STATE

R'f U A r>* T'*'*M.N.agkt I

J U S T  F O R  A  
C H A N G E - —
I MADE A 

SNOW
WOMAN

HO\M D ID  
YOU M AKE  

SUCH A  
N IC E  

SHAPE ?

F IR S T  I M AKE 
R E G U L A R  
SNOWMAN 
L IK E  THIS

17 TH EN  I U SE  
M V  A U N T  
B E S S IE 'S  
C O R S E T

i9 z

S r ' ^ 3

5 P L E N W 0 .
NOW TD ANNIH ILATE  
THEM  WITH THE  
SH,v ER.'-ShUDOeR 
• W E A P O N '.V -  
INTO POSITION

''-V5 :
>#o

COn FDEnT Al  nO TE T mE 
A--ACK. WiLL BE FROM 

THE R E A R -

. N

I THINK 
VOUU.H6LP 
ME WITH THE

rL

■ILJ-/ ,-p5 ^  VWOMAN'S V  
[PRIVILEGE TO CHANGE

HER h u s b a n d s  
MIND

?<r

îlC 
v;J3onC,

-YES, MISS BARTON LEFT HE IN OIARTH.
OF NER RANCH WUIIE SHE IS AllWy ON 
HFR TRIP EAST WITH INC u rn  F SNIFV,
fiOOW r 6lHL-S0HETHIMf.T0D0 SNiFF*-
ABOurrMK KIKKSTHrCNILDS TMEN IVE
KCORDS IN M IPyilLE->-, VMlIZEPTHtM

PERHAPS NOT-THfY WERE STAViNfl 
OVER IN SANDRA CiT Y A DAY OR
TWO -  I U  mu IN A10N6 Di;,TAmr/>' 
CALLTOTHT IR HOML-. - - X m AN-^

- _____.THAT COID,
(THAWOS- OF HIS IS
y^A A HFAL

O' e-*
'v  Vkxnif^

rn  SORRY. SIB, BUT MISS ,1,
Pahton has a l r e a d y  J>>-
CHECKED o u r  OF 
THE HOTEL-- ' ■ /

I /  /  '  /'

>>

r ^ -  X V

sl 2-iS.

P A W — I  AIM TD
SCRU8 T K  flo o rb o ard s  
TONIGHT-AN’ I  WANT 
VE TO STAY HOME AW  
FETCH WATER 
PER ME ,----- Ik ^ r ]

HOW OAST 
VE GIVE ME 

ORDERS, 
WOMAN?!

r a  GO OFF ENNYTIME 
TH* NOTION STRIKES ME
ND FEMALE WOMAIYS, 
PUTTIN'A RING 

THRU MY 
NOSE

ITS  ALL SOT, 
ZELOY J A N E -  
TH' QUILTIN' BEE'S 
AT MY HOUSE 
TONIGHT

HOW ON AIRTH 
YE EVER CHASE 

TORE HUZ8AND OFF ?

f f

IMV.MY, B U T 
[THIS BROKEN 
I PLASTER IS 
, A  MESS.
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TH ERE.'TH ANK C3CX3 0 NESS, 
IT’S  A L L  CLEANED UP.^ — -
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1*1 \ M n >  I'M 6 0 N 6 T D  
TRYTO&VEUP 
THIS BLANk^fT, 

,CHAai£ BWlDN

IU)ANT)OU10TAlCECAl?E
OFITRDCME.BUTNOMTTER
HOiD MUCH I  Plead, DON'T
_aVE (TBAOC TOME/
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6000 SRIEF...I CAN'T, 
DOlT...ITHINk:iVE//fWY 
CMAN6£DMiNp... \(iictoclf p ^ a v E i r t e .  iv He r e .,

i j

YOU'RE lUEAliK 
THAN I  A M li.

FIVE DOLLARS .•’..I 
HOPE YOUR DAUGHTER 
APPRECIATES WHAT A 
6000 SPORT YOU ARE,
T SIRT

TH-THANK 
YOU FOR THE 

BEAUTIFUL 
CORSAGE.'

15&

OOKT MINP HER.„A MAN IS 
AS YOUNG AS THE GIRL 
WHO LOVBS HIM, KNOBBY 

OEART

WE'LL GO TO MY COMPANY 
DANCE TONMHT...I WANT 
ALL MV FRIENDS TD
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At th«  ̂ ioment, across the street •

:T( ^  YOU WERE TALKING ' T  '  AriMIRAI '  
. W  wrrHy)MEONE,lftR5.KRAlJ55? hansen MIM 
'  ' ' -n THOUGHT I RECOGNIZED i  *^^YNF'THLVOICL-mX ^ '  . ^ . ^ k a yn l .

WHEN HE LEFT YOU HERE AT THE DOOR, 
AFTER THE PARTY, HE DROPPED HI5 
DOORKEYI---HADTOCOME ALL THE WAY 

BACK forit!- ..m y;..-so angry 
HE WA'i.YET;

^  f t
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WE fA’D\

WWEPE9 REX? ; 
lYE GOT TO j
GET THAT

FOR NEW 
, YORK .'

HEO BE 
BACK fU C R TL '... 
B j ’  THATU V'EXN 
AN'T1X\£ BETAEEN 
NOW AW NEXT

w eek. ' i ... -j

'CL RE EXA5oER-  ̂ WMAT PO 'OO \  
AT NG S\EL«rA .' THiNk OF TW5 
REX i9 XERY \  G.RL, kETH...EH£ 
PROMPT...EXCEPT \ ETILL PEFENPB

N«HT PLANE
VXVIEN PEL AY ED 
BY A WCSFTAL 
CAEE . mere 
COVES NOW

' REX YXOP3AN... 
TmE \\OSr IN- L 
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XXEU69A, I  PONT TH'NK 
REX WILL EYER VXACRY 
AS LONG A9 WE HAS 
60WEONE Lk£ JUNE 
AROUND TO DEFEND 
HIIW, CATER TO HiM,
BE CONCERNEP 
ABOUT H

I

/
'  vOURE ^  
ABSOLUTELY 
RIGHT, KEITH.' 
LETS GIY'E 
HIW UP AS A 
BAD JOB/

V  I

THE TWO OF <03 ARE 
NC7THING BUT TRAITORS

y ” i
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cleaner 
Is Worth—50%To

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trade-Ins On New EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

I’ hone AM 4-Z211
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Out* ov^lizaf ion in 
flame.5 arwi ihnee 
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I s e e  YOU HAVE SEVERAL 
HUNDIRED COPIES OP ONE 
BOOK, MR. PLOTTED.. 

pJWRITTEN BY YOU'

THERE'S NO LAW 
AGAINST THAT, 

SGT. DRAKE.'

■ ■■‘l  I
I T ^

r MY PUBLISHER.. UH. 
TLiRNED THEM OVER TO 
ME.'_ NATURAaY, A  
COP WCJULDN'T UNDER- 

- jS ^ N O  THOSE THINGS'

I  READ, 
MISTER.. I  
UNDER
STAND.'

LOOKING THROU6H THE 
WINDOW NEYT DOOR, I  
SAW YCXJ USING AAAOVIB 
CAMERA.* WHAT WERE 
YOU DOING WITH IT.!’

i II

MOVIE CAMERA? 
1 HAVEN'T THE 
FAINTEST NOTION 
WHAT YOU'RE 

TALKING ABOUT, 
SERGE A N - r ? ^

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■|

IMPfr;M«L
RpLfHtf
Sc« - fc

OkfrfZ

A>^>»
y t  it»W

n

TheIniemalRerenuebureau doesn'tmake'deals'likeTHAT, 
tnadam!. . .  We certainly will not take your husband and let you 

keep his taxes'"

Boys —  11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridays, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 20-27 
Soturdoys, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Feb. 21-28 

Bring Your Parent Or Guardian 
LOTS OF FUN! LOTS OF PRIZESI

Crossword Puzzle W|HT T
A 1 N O
SiEjN  D P  E P  R I V E,S

ACBOSB
t Contend 
S. Sett in 
church 

8 Binner
12 AIttrm
13 Sonol 

Jether
14 Mellow
15 Paper 

measure
1C Related
18 Naval 

offleer
20 Pleasant
21. Unsophisti

cated
23 Shaves
26 Foupda- 

tions for 
tracks

30. Except
31. WeiKht
32. Muse of 

poetry

34 Dumped in
Boston
harbor

35. Completes 
37 Cutset 

beef 
39 Sobs 
41. Droop 
42 Word of 

lamentation 
44 Women 
48 Exactly 

equal
SI. Icelandic 

literary 
work

52 Execute a 
commend 

53. Ripen 
54 Perceived 
55. Turns hay 
SB. School of 

whales
ST Receptacle 

for liquids
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ISjElw's
Solution of Yosterday's Puatio

DOWN 
1. Caution 
2 Heated 
chamber 

3. Lefumes
4 Weaset-like 

animal
5 Wicker 
baskets

6. Historical 
period
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7. Put on 
guard

8 Brawl
9 Men of 
lettera

10. Mimie
11. Pike 
17. Tear 
19. Wide

opening 
22. Fragile
24. Not 

easily 
excited

25. Oceans
26. Worry
27. Single 
28 Held i«

afTection 
29. Wandered 
33, Palmyra 

leaf
36. Expands 
38. Most 

advanced 
In years 

40. Salt 
43. Hit with 

the open 
hand

45. Mental 
image

48. Paradise
47. Descended
48. Kitchen 

utensil
49. Mr. Llncots 
*0 Personality
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Now! You can 
I nerd from niggir 
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cause restless r 
tired-out feelings 
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[stress and straii 
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Doan's Pills w 
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‘day's Puztia

t. Put on 
guard 

i. Brawl 
J Men ol 
letters

0. Mimie
1. Pike 
7. Tear 
9 'Wide
opening

2. Fragile 
4. Not
easily 
excited 

!5. Oceans 
!*. Worry
17. Single 
18 Held I*

afTection 
tft. Wandered 
13. Palmyra 

leaf
16. Expands
18. Most 

advanced 
In years

to. Salt 
13 Hit with 

the open 
hand

45. Mental 
image

46. Paradise
47. Descended
48. Kitchen 

utensil
48. Mr. Lincoln 
50. PertonaiHy

Frank Wilson Wins 
Consarvation Award 
For Dawson County

LAMESA — Frank Wilson of the 
Welch community has been select
ed as the outstanding conservation 
farmer in the Dawson County Soil 
Conservation Diitrict, according 
to J. D. Jenkins, SCS District su
pervisor here.

Each year the board of supervi
sors for the district makes the se
lection. The fanner chosen is then 
honored by the Lamesa Lions 
Club.

Among recipients of honor in re
cent years are Roy Bearden. T. N. 
Middleton, Ray Adams, Walter 
Burkett and the late San  C. Mid
dleton.

without
nagging
backache

Vow! You can get the fast relief you 
nerd from nigging backache, headache 
and muKUl.araches and pains that often 
cause restless nights and miserable 
tired-out feelings. When these discom
forts come on with over-exerlion or 
stress and strain —you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
w rong food and drink — often selling 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s I’ llls work fast in 3 separate 
ways; 1. by speedy pain-relieving action 
to ease torment ol nagging backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
2. by soolhmg effect on bladder irrita
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the 13 oules of 
kidney tubes.

F.njov a good night’s sleep and the 
same happy relief millions have for 
over 60 years. New, large si/e saves 
money. Get Doan’s PUls today!

Doan's

MR. AND MRS. L. M. 
(L E F T Y ) STEPHENS 

Formerly of Lamesa 
Announce They Have Purchased 

The Center Barber Shop No 2 
1103 Owens

Mrs. Stephens Is Also Qualified 
In Cutting Ladies' and Childrei V 

Hair. Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 
Ask Old and New Friends To 

Come In And See Them

Center Barber Shop No. 2
1103 OWENS

Greek Cypriot Leaders Urge 
Island Vote On Constitution

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1959 9

LONDON fA P )—Greek Cypriot 
leaders pressed Archbishop Me* 
karkxs today to demand a plebi
scite in which the people of Cyp
rus could accepk or reject the pro
posed constitution for the etrate- 
gic Mediterranean island.

The conference on Cyprus Inde
pendence was itself suspended un
til Turkish Premier Adnan Men- 
d<‘res recovers from Injuries suf
fered in the plane crash Tuesday 
which killed 15 of the 24 persons 
riding with him.

Informants said there was wide
spread uneasiness about the pro
posed constitution among the 23 
advisers accompanying Makarios. 
who is the unchallenged leader of 
the island's Greek Cj'priot ma
jority.

Makarios was understood to be 
under heav’y  pressure to hold off 
approval of tlie agreement pend
ing a plebLscite.

The e.scape of Mendercs. 60, one 
of 10 survivors of the Viscount 
crash in the fog near London 
Tuesday, wa.s described by airport 
officials as a near miracle.

Shortly after .Menderes’ plane 
crashed, another aircraft pa.s.sed 
just overhead and landed safely

#H41HIWMIHlMllHIIHUtH«HmiH»4HmMllimHmilMWWWHm8WHIIHH4WHM4tlHWmtHtHP1HmillHMiimMHIIMHWtNMMmMim«ltmilillHI»IWHtWttlW8

C H I L I  D I N N E R
Served From 11:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Saturday, February 21 

75c
For All Odd Fellows, Rebekohs 

And The General Public
212 East Third
I'tuiiin iniiiiiwt>*4>HtHimmm<itiinHnw*4mwwwiiiniiniiiinimmww»niMHH'niiitMim

with Greek Premier Constantine 
Karamanlis aboard, also en route 
to the Cyprus conference.

Menderes was being treated for 
bruises, shock and possible inter- 
rial injuries. He slept soundly all 
night, and aRer a thorough medi
cal check today doctors said his 
condition was not serious

The Turkish leader was to get 
another examination t o n i g h t  
.Meanwhile the conference marked 
time until the doctors decided 
when .Menderes could leave the 
hospital

Menderes’ incapacity posed a 
serious threat to the hurry-up 
timetable the British, Greek and 
Turkish goverrunents had .set for 
the conference called to agree on 
principles under which the strife- 
ridden British crown colony would 
be transformed into a republic.

British Prime .Minister Harold 
Macmillan and Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd are leaving for Mos
cow this weekend for talks with 
Soviet Premier Nikita S Khrush
chev on the cold war. They had 
hoped to settle the Cyprus issue 
before departing.

"What malignant fate is it that 
haunts the Cyprus situation:"’ 
asked the pro-government Ixmi- 
don Daily Mail in a front-page 
editorial.

The breather in the Cyprus 
talks, however, gave K.'iramanlis 
and his aides time to press Maka
rios to accept the independence 
plan agreed to by the British, 
Greeks and Turks

The bearded exiled polilico-

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check vour T. V. tubes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
1801 Gregg 1600 E. 4th

churchman, leadar of the 400.000 
Greek Cypriots, favors making 
Cyprus a republic but has given 
indications that he may balk at 
some of the terms of the proposed 
constitution.

Britain, in giving up the colony, 
is demanding complete sovereign
ty over areas containing military 
bases on the island There was 
belief Makarios might insist the 
'and to be le.ased to Britain for 99 
years. The British say they won’t 
accept this.

There also were reports that 
Makarios has misgivings about 
the rights Britain, Greece atni 
Turkey would have to intervene 
in the island to make sure that 
the p r 0 po s e d con.stitution is 
obeyed.

The archbishop, who is Ortho
dox primate of ('ypms, reportedly 
raised this issue in private talks 
with Dr. Fa7.il Kutchuk, the Turk
ish Cypriot leader.

Karamanlis, whose government 
has been Makarios’ strongest sup
porter in his long feud with the 
British, hurriert to l/rndon Tues
day to try to persuade the arch
bishop to fall in line

The Turkish delegation was 
dealt a hard blow by the plane 
crash at Gatwick Airiwrt. just out
side Ixindon Five leading offi
cials accompanying .Menderes 
wore among those trelicved killed.

Turkish embassy otficials early 
imlay still did not have a com
plete li.st of those aboard, but all 
were belicvrxl to have been Turk
ish.

Nine of the 10 surxivors were 
hospita'ired The tenth. Secretary 
(;encr;d Melik Ksenbol of the For
eign .Ministry, was not hurt.

.Macmillan and Karamanlis both 
called at the I.Andon clinic where 
Menderes was under treatment. 
Queen Elizabeth 11 sent a mes
sage of sympathy.

No more hanging clothes outside to dry when
you have an Electric Clothes Dryer

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY -  
dry clothag for an avtrag* of 
about 5c a load in an Eloctric 
Clothtf Dryor.

You can throw away your clothespins— say goodbye to clothesline 

work and worry—when you dry your clothes electrically. In.stead of 

carrying heavy wash out to the line, you just take clothes from 

your washer, pop them into your Electric Dryer and set the controls. 

Gentle, sunshine-clean electric heat dries everything safely, mito- 

matically—without a moment’s attention from you. And your clothes 

come out cleaner, fluffier and sweeter-smelling than when dried out- 

dfX)rs on the finest day.

S e e  Y o u r  E le c tr ic  A p p lia n c e  D e a le r

T E X A S  ELECT RI C  S E RVI C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L . B E A L E , Man«c«r Phono AiM 4-638S

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
Top Valnei la Uaredecned 

Pledge*
Now 48 cal. Aalomatle Ploiol
860 Valae. Speeial ........  I38.8S
Man’s 48 Diamond White Gold 
Wateh. $175 Valae.
Speeial ...........................  $38.85
Ladies’ 5 DIaaaood Wedding 
Ring. $140 Valae. Special $38.85 
Ladles’ Diamoad lUag. $140
Value. Special ................ $3$.$5

Loans on Anything of Valno 
Gaaa—Camera*—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnoy

Business Directory

AI TO SERVICE—
tlloiTiR a BEARINU SERVICE 

4(M Johnson AM 3-73S1

B E .U TY  SHOPS—
xjON ErTE b e a u t y  s h o p

lOifl Johnson Dial AM V21SS

ROOKER.S—
WEST 1EXAS ROOEIHO CO 

imt E»«t 2nd AM 4-51S1
rorrMAN Roonso 

2«<1 Runr.fl- ___________ AM 4 VISl

OFFICE SI P P L Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

a orncE supply
1«1 M»ln AM 4M tl

Castro Takes Office
Fidel Casiro w.TlcheA Cuban Pre»ldi‘nt Manuel I'rrutia place hU 
signature on the nffirlal doeument making Castro premier nf the 
nation. The rebel leader had already signed the paper. His first 
mo\es were to slash in half his own pay and that of cabinet 
ministers and approve reopening of gambling casinos.

Cuban Major Gives Own 
Order To Firing Squad

HU'.VN.V ' A P ' -  Maj .Iomi.s i 
So.sa Blanco died b4'fore .a firing I 
squad today, calmly giving the j 
order to fiiv

Convirfixl a s w u k I lime as a 
m.ijor w.ar crimin:il. Ilie 'd vvnr- 
old career officer had one last re
quest—that he be given the right 
to give the orders to his c\- 
eciitioruTs

\rmy sources gave this as'count 
of the niaior's exeiulinn in the 
early morning hours at l.a Ca
hana Fortress,

So-a Itl.aiico v»as led from his 
c«'ll into the cmirtvard where the 
firing 'quad w.-u'ixi

HCJC Revenue 
Estimates Hold

ffevenue estimates for the year 
will stand up. Dr \V \. Hunt, 
Howard County .lunior College 
pre*-ident, told the hoard of trus
tees Monday in presenting the 
monthly financial report

A tot.si of $21,711 in loc.aI taxes 
for the general fund, the second 
641 7.38 to complete stale subsidy 
requirements and $14 374 in tuition 
eonlrilMiti>d l.irgely In $83'>99 in 
•lanunry revenue' This brougtd 
the total receipts for the general 
fund to $385 286 since heginning of 
the fiscal year Sept 1, 19.58 Onlv 
$29,990 in additional revenue is 
needled to hit budget estimates 

Within all categories, expensti- 
lures are holding the pace set out 
in the budget, the reixirt showed.

Administrative exi>«'ns4' amount 
e<i to $2 997 for January, linking 
$16,579 for the year: genor.il ex
pense $5 818 for a total of $23 .572; 
instructional $14''3"> for a total nf 
$74 2.30: library $1 I'Hi for 
•iiixiliary enterpro«>s $1 884 lor 
$18,768 refumls t.oix- lor 31.110; 
plant ofveration $4 439 lor 320(._M; 
capital mdl.ay $3'(.'t tor $r> 12'>, <on- 
lingcncy fuiid $r>.826 for $H>iX’<''. 
fixed charge's $4,417 for $4 t;2t>

This makes a total of $M Rio 
exix nikxl In .lanuary and $l'i5'tti0 
for the fiscal year, leaving a $1R9.- 
.325 margin to go until the end of 
the fiscal year

January receipts from faxt-s in 
.lanuary amountexl to $7,237 for Ih4- 
interest and sinking fund, making 
$68 115 for this fun<l for the fiseal 
year There were no .lanuary dis
bursements which left tlx- year’ s 
total at $24,111. Thi- b;d.in<-<- of 
$55 239 in Ihis Tund is almost equal 
to the $.56,462 which will be re
quired for the remaimter of the 
year ____________

EI'MAR-PRINTlNO LrTTinX SERVICE 
1212 E «l» IBth __________AM 4-Vi)»S

REAL~ ESTATE A
BI .SINES.S PROPKRTY .Al

" I  forgive you. muchachos 
I boys', and you will forgiv e me.”  
he .said, then ca lm ly ” Gel ready. 
.Aim. F ir e " ’

Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
had branded Sosa Blanco a mass 
Hiurilcrcr and virtually demand
ed hi* death. The unofficial total 
ol c\e<utions carried out liy the 
revolutionary regime now is 303.

Sosa Blamo got a flt-eling lease 
on life—and a second trial—alter 
the carnival atmosphera of his 
lirsi tnal .Ian 23 brought ailvcrse 
criticism from abroad The s.iine 
three man trlbun.il tried him 
again, thus time in a quiet court
room. and came up Tuesday with 
the same guilty verdict.

On the diplomatic front. Cuba 
dim-Hy challenged three Latin 
Ameiuan countries which Castro 
charges are op|'ress»-d by dicta- 
Inrships.

Foreign Minister Bolicrto Agra- 
monte said that Cuba would with
draw from the Organization of 
American Slates if Paraguay. N i
caragua and the Dominican Re
public remain member-

The O.AS is a regional gixxjp 
embracing nil 20 Latin American 
republics and the United States.

Month Left To 
File Candidacy

Only about a month remains for 
I filing for a place on the City Com
mission ballot in April, but at noon 
liKlay, only two persons had sign- 
e<l

Deadline for liliiig lor the City 
Commission eIe<-lion is March 7. 
and C It MeClenny, city secre
tary. Mas had no calls eoiiccriung 
the elei lion sinc-e Tom South filed 
Saturday A d.iy earlier. H J. 
Agee aiuiouiieeil his candidacy 

I Terms of commissioners G W 
' Dahnev and Ward Mall expire in 
I April hut lK)ih have annuiinceii 
, their intentions not to run again.I Any person who has resided in 
, the city for two years is eligible to 
run for the commission Anyone 
filing must contact the city secre- 
tnry to N- placed on the ballot

c l a s s if ie d " d i s p l a y ~

G O O D  i n t o m p :

F.xira special buy for quick sale. 
.Apartment house, 5 units, furnish
ed, extra 5 room cottage, garago 
apartment all on one business lot. 
Close in Really worth the money. 
Shown by .sppointment

M c n O N .\ U )-M c ( 'L P :S K E Y

AM 4 6>i98 AM 4 60<I7 AM 4 4227 

HOUSES FOR SALE At

“ (^ R G E ^ E LL IO T T "
COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
409 Main Off AM 3-25<H

Res AM 3 3616

ALMCMir riNISHKD Nfw hnrk. I'D* 
\»lf. i  b^Oroon « )*t riTMiuic ha’h*.
kltrhfii^dPn doub.p tarpon A heap ol 
luif:* tor Ml HhO
COMFORT and CONYrNIKSCE will b« 
fours in thik huge red bmk. carpeted. 
dra[«et Haft den with (irwpiace 2 ftpac.oua 
bedrcNwn* 1 ceramic baihs rwfr1ger.ited 
«ir cimditKHilnc. lentral htai. 2 car |0-
I Hk'f
M08T FOR YOI R \\0\r^' T R. drtx.m, 
firpe’ rd llvmt and dU'ic.k' r’ -nu 1-
(•r  tiaia«e heatitUul vaul Juitl off N̂ ash* 
inflon Rotilfvard. H IM ) «U1 carry good 
!oin
rOTY t RFDROOM rm W<vwf Atrwwt. e«- 
callent ffM-dlll'H). on.T ♦»<
LOOKlNli FOR A ItOMi: AND tNCOMB^ 
We have 4 ntee *elecUon$
HANDY TO RA.^r 2 new 7 bedroom 
honieft tOAif choice for fTono Will (aba 
car nr loll aa trade-in 
NFW a n d  BMART 1 Bedro*3m brtrk trim 
on Narritrg

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
fOR RENT' 5^150 P\ Rrtek bnUdinfs 
• einl-«|r)wnt«wT7 location BJOh per rnontn. 
Have a d%nd> mduftirlal arreane «ttR 
trarkage 1000 id ft bvllldihg oo We«t Ull 
M y.M ellent huv
W* ha\r deairab'e W>(a and acreaget for 
iKilh buatnetft and bnme*

MKMRKR OF LOCAL, 
STATK. NATIONAL

BOARD OF REALTORS

LEGAL NOTICE
N oT irr TO RinoERH 

The CfHTinntfta.onfra* Cour* of Roworri
CcHihtf, Texoa. will reeelve bid* nn Mon 
rtav March 2. l'*5» ai Ig o clock A M in 
ihe ComriliMlnnefa’ CftUTimoTYi in iĥ
Courthoufte at Rlt Sprint. Tetaa for o’ e 
4l» rick Up Truck Aerification* are
available In the Coiinly En|lneer‘a office 
 ̂ trade-in of • lH2 rherrolel Truck 

all) be available for InapecUon at the 
Howard (”mjn‘ y Warehouae. North San
\nlonio -Stree* hiu  Sprint. Tekaft on
Monday ihrough Friday, at 7 Y) AM
or S 15 P M

The Court reaervea the rlihl to reject 
■ny or all bids

I.ee Porter 
County Auditor

LE(i \I. NOTICE
VOTIf R OF APfIM ATIftN  TO MaRF. 

8IIL. HAS AND M IM RAl. I.FaSK 
TO AM. PKRSONA IMERF^IF.D IN 

THK FAIATF oF JI DA t»AV \MLKFR 
BON, A MINOR

NfHlre tft her»’hy tiven that on the 
18th dar of Fehruarv. I'Oa I. artiuf aa 
r<tardtan of the eatvte of .hide Oftf 
WJ,ke^ ôn. a nunor. fitefi wl»h the rnuiv 
tv c ’rrk of ntaa»rock County. % aworn 
anp.lration f'̂ r BiifhnrltT to ri.tvke an 
nil, caa and mineral ’e^ah on the ward • 
tindIvUled Inlereat, he leve.l to he 1 IfHh 
undivided oil waa and mineral Interral 
In the land altua'ed in Olaaacoek c rnm- 
ty. 7exa». helny deacrlhefl aa fo’.l'tw* 

All uf the North one-ha:f 'N-2> of »er- 
t'on Twenty Ihre- <?!!». and all of the 

one half t.a-t) of Section Twrniv 
two <22). and all of the Nnrlheaat one 
Quarter (NE 4) of Sertmn Twenty arven 
•771. and all of the Morh One half « N ’ » 
»4nd the Southwest f)nr-Quarter of
erllon Fonrteeti fl4); all In Plnrk TTilr 

IA four »24», Townahlp Five *5> Sou’h 
lataa and Pacific RMlwvv Cninpany Sur 
vev. 01«a«r»>ck f'ounir, Teta*

Piat *he aald application wi t he heard 
by the Hon 01»n ITorler Cnunty .1 idee 
>f OJasscock CoiintT In the CouniT 

Courtroom at *ho County Co'irt Hoi»«e nf 
• aid county in the Town, of OoyUen City 
on the Tnd day of Marrh. I'rtq at 3 w 
P M ftame neinf the time a«d p tee
which haa hee’ i dulr deilina’ed hy aatd 
Judge aa the time and place when and 
where auch application will he heard 

w it n CSR my hand thift the lT*h d tf 
of Febniarv. Its*

iny Wilkereop. Ouardlen M
atiie of Juda Oaf wukeriM. 
a Minor.

WORTHY
CO NSTRU CTIO N  .

M̂f i n e : ~  
H O M E S

aM 5 77$7 1902
Biq SPUING. TEXAS

Country Homa In Th# City 
1208 Mpsa Avp 2 Bcilroom 

Masonry. $1,000 Down.

HOMK IMPROVEMENT
‘‘LIKhTHM E” 

a  Tilp Fences 
a  I’ atius 
a  Driveways
•  Flrri'laros
•  Any Kind Of Brick Work

lOOT F.H ,\ FIN .W TE

REnauoU aau 'K  l  btih.. c.rp«4. 
fenced bui;t-w ronca and oeen Can b% 
refinanced for low eouliT 7003 Merrveow 
Drive AM 3 21M _______ifTl“ SQnTtÊ S~
1005 BliiPbnnnel AM 4-2423
4 ROf)M and bath with 7 rwom buiaa 
on North Avlford Kaav ternift
2 t'EDKOOM o$i Weat IfHh $S5uo
HU» ACRF Irrteaied farm, haa rew t  
hedroniit hoina In MltcbeU County kftlU 
take '* trade
3 OOOD 1 oU en ttm blot k Si>uth 
8currv
A f W more I  04.re plota IlSAh with It 
i>er rent iJown haUme eaav terma 
1 Need l4attnffv Hadly^Almoat told Out.

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

15 To 20 Ypars

$1, — SS — 6%

F.H.A. LOANS 5’/4% 
Buildart Invitvd

JERRY MANCILL
im  E 2ad AM 3-2081

Novo Dean Rhoads
"TI>* Horn* o l L lit lrn "

A\f :{ 24.So 800 l.ancaster
roi.I.ECiF PARK 2 he<1rs<on> brick I 
baths. kUshrn with cheerful dintre area, 
Cari>et. drai>ea {enced vard. Il7 VH) 
U)VF.I Y HRICR hv fdwarda Helfhta. 
I'arquet dtnlt<t rontn and kitchen, carpel, 
diA|>e btautlTu’ yard and v.ew I? •
1 a Ro B « mom on een'er lo» t i l  **i»» 
r o iIE O E  PARK-2 hed-n-Yn> hiirk I 
baiha. den rarr>et. drepew t?nno 4l>wn. 
tos 50 momh
C R o ir t • Room dun>i. 2 batha. lane 
enmer lot down
EXTRA Klee Cleoft 2 hedrt»4Wri. earpef, 
draw drape* 230 wtrUit 151 monili, 
110 .i«u
UNIQUE HOME «   ̂ bedrtwm. 2 baths. 
llTinf and dminr r'«oin w"h flrepiare. 
Con>4»t. drwpea hreakfaat room, fieetne 
kltrhen. til# fence l l 4 V)0 
NEW BRU'E Sarie hedrnoma. prett# 
kitchen dtntng arc.* f.5 nuir’ h. take trade. 
•PECIAL* J Bedr'MKii. 2 f' 11 hatha, den. 
large kUchen preMv eatabllthed yard, 
karate ll7uo D-iwn FMA 
CORNER U iT 1 hedrrvwra. t  bathi. nice 
kitchen 'erred vard
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick, t ' t  
reranile ha'h«. paneled den lltW  All 
electric kuchen aparioua Itvi: f  room, 
fonced rard NH) take trade 
(Y )L l.E n E -N irr brick I hedmom. 1 
hatha IwrM den-kttehen rornbinatton. car
pet dr«pea tllVW
PRFT1Y  ̂ Pedrpnm hrlclr. rerarrve hath, 
earaye fVwn n I Toot.
NEW RRU K -  2 hedrnoma. rie- 2 hatha, 
a » k In clPaeta lITVWVtake t»̂ ade 
nrsTNCRS l.OT A mom houac »10'OR. 
I.ARUE HOME with I ref tala tU  Idd.

OMAR L. j o k e ’s
Builder & Developer 

AM 4 8853

m  iLDING 4
In Quiet Besfrirtad

WESTER.N HILLS

3 Bedroom Bricks—Paved—100 Ft. 
1,/its-Fleclrir Kitcliens— U » Cer
amic Tile B.sths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17 500

One 3 Bedroom Just Completed.

1405 Fast 19th—$17,500

WIU. TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2072 AM M581

 ̂ BEDROOM Brick rriranc* hall, cv - 
dr,pr>. cnlnU h,at. 

r , , . .  Milo lovrly j i r 4 .  S3400 4<ivn.
3 BEDROOM HRICK, I MIb*. *11 
lielrd .rp*r*t* dlnins. fenced SU.MO.
3 IIEDRiXVM RRlClC 1 cerunle Mth*. 
*c«r|iel. ulillte room, (rn ed  rard. Atuebed 
■ *r»ee. tit. 300
1 BEDROOM Brick. MfMled. dr*M*. 
cenirml best. Csrport (7 ft tmM. SUM 
ilo«n.
LAROI S BEDROOM. hsrSwwd n**rt. 
kUtrhrd |*r*se. fmcMl. M*r OsUst*. 
TM*J SI7I9
2 BEDROOM OARAOE tsMSlIMal 
pavemaot TM*I MSW. HMl 8*sm. M8
month
NEW 1 BEDROOM. I*rt* kitekw. 'M sl 
tSTM Tsk* (eras irsd*.
LARoi^i noRoOM tMM. hm
■nie fenes. nrlas is 

I Mulberry. AM MMA
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Monticelio Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st.

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY. BUILDER 

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnisheil By Lloyd F. Curloy Lnmber

HOI SES FOR S.\LE

SLAUGHTER
, AM 4-2662 130.') C.rcRg

I rOR A B ia r/ M IL Y -4  nearoom »na 
loU ol eiitrii. Oaod lot Rcaionablo 
PKKITV j oodrooMi suburOaii Nico ou* 
WASHINOTON PLAC* J boilrooin. W5..0 
ACREAUE-WIth rcHtonbblr lorma \
H AVE-3 BEDROOM-S BEDROOM—ALL ^
SUfi—»ll Tvpci ______

OWNER LE.WTNG 
THIS WEEK

Parkhill Lo\rly 3 bedroom bnck. car
peted livmg room and hall, ceniral heal ; 
duct air. 220 »innd carport. biK lyi 
$^50 down, accept aide note

TOT S T A L m ’
AM 4-793b AM 4-2244
ON PFNNSYl.VANIA-Owner leaving 3 
bedrot'm. eitra lari<e lot. air conditioned • 
1100 aq ft 30 year loan, low equity | 
Special for caah or wUl carrv some aida 
note
ON PURDUE-3 Bedroom 3 bath central 
heaL air coQdllloned. (erne patio larue 
rooms Will refinance eaceltent neinb- 
borhood
RUIU080. N M — Exclusive summer ] 
home. 3 bedroom. 3 baths, dinette aerv

FARM MACHINERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THl'RSD.yV. FEBRUARY 1*. 1959 
Sale Starts I'roniptly At 10:00 A.M. 

Rnin or Shine

At Shirley Walker Tractor Co;
1006 Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring, Texas

For Inforimilion, Call AM 3-2707
Earnirr. And Urairr. Arc Vr»cd To Can.lfn Thclp K.sulpmrnl Ecrly. No 
Matter Hhat It U Me Expert Ta Have Buyers Eor Every Kind Of Equip
ment.

WE W ILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
If You Want Ta Buy Or tell Or Just l —k  On. We InvUe Yau Ta Oar
Sale.

TERMS OF SALE — CASH DAY OF SALE
Comniis.sion lOTo On Items $100 Or LesS 

S'r On Hems Over $100 With $10 Minimum
NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS

Not Responsible For Arriilents
AUCTIONEER —  COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

ants' quarters, spilt level, on river a at. 
er well bantam Terms
ON PENNSYLVANIA-Exclusive—3 bed- 

> room 2 full batli.̂  3 half baths, office 
1 ipace. 3 car garage. servanTs house 
I built-in kitchen, duung room, den patio. . I fenced, extra large rooms sq tt I

living area Shown by appoimnienl onlv
; ODESSA—Exclusive—duplex rented ll.SO l 
* per month income, 2 baths. UOO sq ft

IBOOG—$2700 wUl buy equity Balance 1$ 
years.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM4-.‘)323 AM 4 21U

We NEED LCXTS. from $600 to $J500 We 
also could sell 20 houses in $$600 to 
$14 000 class—TODAY

TO T STALCUP

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor

800 Loncoster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

AM 4 TH.lt snc W IS’b AM 4 ?344
S — NEW 1 BEDROOM housfs h»rd»ood 
floors, bif cK)seis. mce kitchen Ot.lv$6r.‘)0
BIO 2 Bedrtxitn carpeied living room 
>f[<arate dining riK*m big kitchen. \enl 
a hootl concrete 'lorm ie: ar, $10 760. 
WAyHINUTON J’ l ACK Spai oi:h 2 bed I 
room. 2 baths knotty ini.e d.en h ;ge I 
c!4>»eta. patiu garage $U 600 Owi;er wil! ‘ 
finance ,
8UBURB.AN New 3 bedroom brick ear- i 
;>et duct air central heat, knouy pine ; 
k.lch^n $14 jUO Low eq.utv 
SUBURBAN Heauliful rew 3 bedrrxim | 

1 brick. 2 tile baths fuliv carpeted, mahog
any paneled den fireplace, electric Hitch- 

I en. disposal double carport Restncteil 
$24 V>0
-UBURBAN-Beautiful 3 bedriaun ax.d 

1 den 2 baths, fireplace bic closets, pa’ io.
barbecue 2 wells, plus }  acres lard WUl 

I accept trade-in

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Socurity State B.nnk

AMherst

4«98
NIGHTS 

AM 3 25*i8 
AM 3 2*.36

FOR SALE
riotlirsline Poles (A ll Sizesl 
GarbaRe Can Racks 
N'ew Small Pipe from H to 

inch, in Black or Galvanized 
a'aler Well and Oil Field Pipe 

in all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire .Mesh 
KrinforciDR Steel 
.Ml Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN. 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 .Anna AM 4-$$71

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
O E. iKedl Ollliam aelU Watkins Prtvd- 
nct.s. >'ree deliverv. 1014 Runnels, dial 
AM 4tiOU3
ALL NEW all over again. Chevrolet's done 
It again-AI.L Nb-W car fur the second 
Mraight year You 11 note fresh new dix- 
tiiu'tion in 81tmUne Desiua. A floating new I kind of .Amoothnes.<i from Chevrolet's su- 
(xrinr ride He our Kuest for a Pleasure 
Test' Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell Chevrolet i:g)l Ea.M 4th. AM 4-7421

LOST & EO l’NT) C4

' I.OST — CHINESE Pug. 6 months old 
I female, beige and black laist vicinity 
' of MOO Abrami. Saturday. Reward AM 

4.7i.T7
I -

PKRSONAL C3
I PER.SONAL LOANS, conventenl tenue 
i Working girls, housewives call Mrs. Tale 

AM 4 5S4«i

BUSINESS OP.

F1.\.\NC1.\L SECURITY '

For Qualified Man Or Woman

RENTALS
F I KM.SIIEI) APTS. B3
3 I .a IUiE hUKNIivHEO rooms, private 
l.4th Dial AM 3-3279
$UKM$HLD LIVING ro o m , b^room. 
g.'chf!. dinet:*. auion'.alic washer, water 
l aid $$.5 motkth AM 4-7571

to service and collect from cigarette 
dispensers In this area Up to $327 50 i>er 
month poastble Full or part time 
m̂ .4t have serviceable car. 13 hour% a 
weex and $592 50 to $1975 cash required 
Must be able to besin Immediately 
Write, giving particulars, to National 
Mfg 4i Distributing Coinpaiiy. 5444$ Mil
ton Dallas $ Texas *
FOR SALE—Bmall laundry, doing good 
ba>Uie«R Oood location Closed Sundays 
AM 4 72S1

BUSINESS SERVICES
.'«M Al L 
Msm

KUKNIhHED apartment. lOOU

CHFOC CURRFNrY c*r ra»h I W '  mill 
buy the equity in Ihi' 1 hertr 'em hon.e 
Redwood fence double detached garage

2 ROOM AND ba h nicely f ifY.ished 
c.o«e tn $42 50 inonlb. water and TV 
l..rr.‘ hed AM 4 4a21 after 5 00 AM
4 t .*42

NEW MODFRN now being buUt 2 bed
room home- carport and xiorage 
plumbed f"r ws^hrr Urge r<>on,* »
per plumbing Pru ed to «leal 19250

S P E C I A L S
2 RrpMsctxHI 17 luch Pbllr* 
Slfudrr Pertabir TV ’f. l$5ft 
Madelx. Exrrllrnt raadltlou.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

With Guarantpr 
$5.0* Dawn—$3 0* W>akly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

— NUTONE HOOD5—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimotet

TAIJ.Y
ELECTRIC CO.

tor E. ?ed A.M 4-519

REAL E5TATE

Nlc* Gue Cabinet. $87.#* Valur.
P rirr

N lrr i l  Inch TV

14 H.P. Exinnidf Outboard
.Motor. \ xtral at <«*.**
8 M..M. Turrrl Movir Camrra 
and Ca»r $35.**

Nlco Polaroid Camera ' i  Prior

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

WTbrre Tour I>ollar« 
Do Dooblo Defy

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

ItC Male AM 4-411$

3 BFDROOM ON 2 acre* low dv-mn pav- 
ment or mill <ra<t'

KXTR.\ oMCK

M RSISHFD KKFirirNUY apartment lue 
blioaer Aiuk and drain 20i West 7 tb. 
am  Y'.mna
I wo 2 ROOM furnished apartments, prb 
vale bvths tncidsire bills paid Close in 

'tain AM 4-2-‘93
3 K(K)M J URNlSHED apartment, eoviplt
-•..V AM 4 7799
3 K(X)M JURNL9HFD apartnvent near 
Atrbv»e 2 bills paid AM 4 jual

1 ROOM DL PI KX 2 be .rooms each side
2 full baths iHJOd location Nemlv deco* 
rated through'ivit Pr.ced to «e’ mill lake 
good car av pan oowr. pavtue. I nr mou«d 
trade fur eqjity m sti'eH houve

I AKOF R1K)U. bath basement apart*
Y-57f7ment $25 momh. water paid AM 

apply 419 O^.aa

WE NEED II5T1N08 OF AM KTNTJS 
LIST YOUR RENTAL WITH ME

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 C.rfRi:

Off AM 4-6532 Res AM 4 2I7.S

7 AND 3 ROOM fumuhed aparlmenU 
ftt: % uald Apply Elm Coarta. 123$ West 
jrd

TOP SOIL and cafli'he RototUler. truca 
and tractor work AM 3 278$
OARNEH IH lX rO NS Camas Ho i^e 
\ eneuaii blinda and repairs Canvas 
repau* 1MM> East 15lh. AM 3 4M4
WE WILL build any type storm cellar 
to suit you A!«o houses levelled and 
blocked All type^ of honie repair Free 
estimate* AM 4a$9u
TOP SOIL and fill sard $5 »u load Call 
L L Murphr *e. AM 4 20QS after a ix) p tn
lAWNMOWER KEUAIK and $han>enmt 
with the reme*! equipment and parts 
Avoid Uie spring rush have voir n^owrr 
regdv and in top condition ('ecil Thixton 
xincercycie ami Bicycle Shop. 90s West 
3rd
N C McPh e r s o n  P'jmptng Service 
Aepcic lanXa wash rack* 1403 Scurrv 
AM YI012. r.lghts AM 4 9S97

TWO ROOM furbished apartrrveru BUU 
raid E t Tate. MP4 West Hixbwa? SO
ONE TWO afvd thre» room furnished 
anartmeris Alt private utilities paid 
Kir coiHliilaived wine Apanmenix. 394
J4>hrs4*n

JAIMK MOR.M.F.S
2 RtJOM APAUTMKNT WK-.trd H »» X o r i 
AvUord App V 1407 llth Place

AM 4-$<xd Revltor 311 9 (6olied
BUS1NEA.H PROPERTY on West iih. 2 
houaes on 3 lots—comer. $10 4ki 
1 ROOM ROUSE on North J<$hnsoQ $1000 
down T*dal U150
4 ROOM HOUSE fumishel $l9no Comer 
ol W eal »>d
5-ROOM HOU.sr t ivtng ro»m carpete^  ̂
new kitchen cabinets, ptumbed for auto
matic washer 229 vlnng $5 M . enlv 
$70i down

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 2 mnma and 
hath All bills paid $12 39 per week 
Du AM 3:312

I \ n  K M S IlK n  AI*TS. Rl
4 RtwiM UNFl RNI.mHFD apartment. ITtU 
I a*'ca»Ur Cali AM 4-4)59 Kea«4>nab.e

FARMS It RANO IFS A5

BFDRfK)M unfurnished duplex for 
rfrt Tea. tvajc ai AM 4 4901. ask for 
Dr Carxon or Dr Prarock

H RM^nKD IIOI SF^ b:$

LOVELY SCLEtniON of drapery and 
rurtaui fabrics Workmanship and tans- 
faction guaranteed on all draperies and 
runaipt For appotntnvent eaJl AM 4-91S3 
Harel Ryan. WuxRiw Decorator
DRIVEWAY g r a v e l  fill sand, rood 
Mack top soil, bamvard fenlluer Deliv 
ered Call EX W4157

ELECTROLUX
s i l o s — ICO—Su pp lif 1

CALL
R.ilph Walkor-AM 4 2027

Fo r  WUinC service call C W Ford 
s«^ ie  tank and cesapuul service AM 
1 22fc5
TOMMY S PHOTO lab  Pho'«>fraphs for 
a.'-v occasion We<Vmgt Parties-Childrea. 
AM 4 24.Y9 AM 4atW

29 ACRE.1 on Ea«* Hwy in Wei pre« 
sure p'imp. pleniv of gnnd water no 
ho i«e but son e olh*r trnprnven'ents K ' 
Real Ruv at $• twit Pfoiierty fron'* o-, i 
Hwy an

A( HE farm south of Colorado Cltv 
Well Ui.proved IS'i A re '■ Mineral*
470 a c r e  $t«Kk farm located u M'trh 
ell Co l.aree bam 6 stiirk lo*t. 2 wel *

. prr«* jre pumn a»*d large lar>k ’ t ktin 
I ore's s*»‘, Ar 'e
Iw i:  SEED i.iyriNo.9 o r  a m  k iv d s
] LLST YOUR RENT4L WITH ME

: ROOM KLRNI8HED hou*e hill* paid 
AM I 9P7:

I 4RO f 1 Room  furnished hov.»e fenced 
err $65 month lie E ^ i Drive

3 R<K)M AND bath furnished bouse Ilua 
We . 4.h
'  KiKiM M'RNISHED c»*iage 4.5
•Tr*'h til'i* hi.I* AM 4-eyta or AM 490̂ 1

REAL ESTATE
HOI SF.S FOR SALE A?

A M .sn .L fVAN
lo io  G ro se

Off AM 4 JL532 Hos AM 4 :i7.*.

ffiR  KFNT 2 brdrnrttTt ard 1 bedrooi i 
f .r '.shed r>4.u*es K so kitche-eMie* f- r 
Ti (- Hilts paid, reevmable rr i A (
Lev K\\ 3lw7i 2596 Wr«l H..hway te

I M  l  R M S lIK l) n o t  SKS Rfi
1 I'.HIM I N» t HNISHrD ho .,  r.rrort.

HOCSF.S FOR SALE ,»ix rvR M su rD  »p*nn i«iu . r »» l to.*) 
but—i*nn* 7bl ffoian. AXI 4 T404

.\LDF.RSON REAL 
EST.ATE EXCHA.NGE

AM 4 2807-1710 Sourr>-AM 4-€0.T8 
rXTRA KPECtAr, rholr. mc«'ior 2 b..! ■ 
rtxtm. dep brtrk Carpeted living room | 
dining room and hall Double garage 
with rental $35no full equitv 
NEAR COLLEOC—nice 2 bedroom or 
larte lot attached carage viu refmance 
total 9s:sn
SVBURBAN-NEW 3 bedroom brick wool . 
carpet tile bath central heat duct (or | 
air conditioning carport fieun down 
I RETT3’ 3 Hedroimi bnck trim, near . 
college, well landscaped fenced, attached | 
garage $7759 full equity 
BARGAIN SPECIAL — 3 bedroom, com
pletely furnished fenced back>ard cwr 
nofi-tioraie. 99 33n
INCOME — plus very liveable 3 bed 
room horn#. «et>wrai  ̂ dining room, car 
pet. large living mom. garage smaj | 
house in rear $in *id0

OWNERS E ou m r m l belmom brlcg I hcKiie 239 wiring central heat and air. 
• Patio redwood ferce estab.ubwd yard 

Morrison Drive AM 4-4109

RuyiDK. Selling. I.easmK. Trading

Do V
Want \ Farm or Ranch'

IK, r  
Want To Sell’

Busire«s tndualrlAl Opportuniliex 
Courvcll Without Obligation 
Profes«lorwl ConUdentUil Service 
Discuss 3’our Problems With Us

A F HILL. Realtor
Oif A.M 4 «2 7  Res AM 4-2193

W e iK i
Ha\e Buyers-and S<’Ilers 

Available

le-fesl . ird Ai»pl« lia Fast IMh
1 F ROOM bouse arr'v 9** Mam
M Cr 2 BFOPryOM • r r - ■ f.or f
fur- ace »  r.nff X’ -9 mon*l 
e- 1 nn p n- AM 4a: .i

r » ’i of-

. R.XIM ! N H  RM«‘HF P hi. tkfefer
' > .*>> C»r*'t.*r' J R ''.‘■a . 
•Iff e-

.•*9 Aistir

B l S IN E SS  B IT L It lN G S B l

VICAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-MM day or nIcM 
1412 Avkin

I~C  HCDSON
Phone AM 4 5142

Asphalt Paving — Lots I.evcled — 
Diivcwav Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Calclaw 
Sand — Calithc — Sand .and ('.ravel 
— Yard Work — I’ovl Holes iKig
5 AKD DIRT frrlil./er red fs «- aw sand 
rr fill in dirt Phone AM 4 64*9 R O

FXPERIENCED-GUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 W76 After 6 P M

We Will
Make F'arm and Ranch Ixians

BY OWNER New 3 bedroom bnck 
2 tile baths flrep ncf. carpeted Inquirt 
Desert Sands Restaurant

with b ill Sheppard  

Realtor

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO 

409 Main

Days AM 3-2.i04. Nights AM 3 3616

FOR RENT
\ erv Desirable Office 
In Perminn Biiildirg

( AHL .STROM 
Business Mgr. 

Room IM

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FOR RENT Wxrehn*i*e on Rat road. 5dhh 

,\7 , ^ '«**e  feet tnick level floor AM

H4RTCO .•MF5 Big Sprirg 3f*ttof 
Nuppiv Comp e r Mr e of C’e.-ers and 
Avse imM Wrsi 3rd AM 4 ">v3
w a t e r  Wf.LI nriilint ard pumps See 
J  T Cor.k at Ackerlf. Tevst or call 
Ackerly 23ni

A c r o l  NTS A AI DITORS El

Income Tax Worries?’
Records Uhetkotl 

Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Grpg?

HOME BUILT to lira In-Onlv $18 009 
3 bedroom, den. 2 full batbx 
PREWAR—5 rooms. M?5C 
WE RAVE Buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
house* with lower down payments 
Mat With Ua If You Want To Sell 
PAVED STREET — J bedroom carpeted. 
$2,290 down. $5,759 Balance monthly

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eouities

Have Several Good Business 
IxKations 

We Can Help You 
Call U* Or Come By

» 2Tm AM 4 5SJ-.

WANT TO bjv building Atte aullab.e for 
large builduig ini> to 150 frontage Pie- 
fer comer AV 3 320? or AM 4 $114

TOR RENT — new wxrehcni*e building 
1170 • j ft 9re at Dig Sprinc Truck 
Termna!. 4M 4 90̂ 1

INCXlME TAX fuurei reasonable Will 
pick up informataH, a M 3 4469. OX Trail
er Courlv Lot 79

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INCOME TAX figured anytime, prompt 
and reasonable AM 3 3232 or 130ii Ea«l

A.M 4 2991

COOK & TALBOT
R »» l C.taU—Ol) Proprrtln- Anpr«U»li
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
ON WA*HINOTON I room brirk 4 brrt- 
rooDU. 2 111* b*th«. I»r«* p»n*1*rt
d*n M m n u  qu>rt*M. 120 fool front- 
04* A iroctoui bom*. »onrt*rful lor*- 
lion
CHOICB LOCATION In P«rkhi11 2 B*d 
room*. 2 UI* bath*. b*tiitUul kitchrn. 
o*k Mn*le<1 dlninf room. U ri*  drn *i(h 
flrrpfoc* C*rp*t*d thmuibout A housr 
for fin* Ilrin* with *11 ih* **ir*. 
NFW. MODERN on Y »l* 3 Brrtroom. 2 
tn* botti*. laryr dm llvln* remm. h**uU- 
fu) kttrhm Nylon carpH A yood buy 
ON TUCSON. 2 bedroom fram* llvme 
room, dinin* rtnm. kllchm on com*r lot 
C'.ood condltton throuchnut. A baraain 
4 LARGE ROOM.A on Stad)tim. com*r lot
Carpefed Eacrllmt rondlUon )n,ld* 
NEW 22 bedroom biirli on Old San Anieln 
Hitbway SI2.I0O
ISO FT ON IITH PLACE 1 block of 
.Ahepplnc Cmter. Good rmt or biialnrs. 
location
S ROOM STUCCO on South Main A aolld 
hoiiae for hom* or rent 
4 ROOM Frame on E*M IWh comer 
M. *4230

Robert J . 
fJack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

SALE OR roDI—BualiMc* rontal on E u l 
irMhway AM 4-MA2 for mfermatlon
2 REDROOM ROUSE tor Ml*. mile* 
Kaat Rlgbwar (*. aeoth ltd*. Paul Miller 
Addllioa.

WON’T LAST LONG
Owner leaving town. 3 bedroom 
brick, central heat, duct air, 220 
wiring, carpet. $1190 (town

Bi l l
heppa rd

1417 Wood

McDonald & .McCIc.skev 
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-422/ 

AM 3-3442 A.M 4-fi097
BRICK Ol AND FHA HOMES 

PRICK HOME on Hin$lde Drive with ex 
t ra lot
3 BEDROOM ,Plnk Bnck 2 bxihA. large 
der-kltchen comblnalton
3 BEDROOM. 2 bathv In Douglav* Ad 
dllion under conAlructton G4 or F H A 
.7 LARGE BEDROOM.9 large den. 2 
bBihv on Svexinore
BKAL'TIFU!. 1 Red«oom brick on Linda 
Lane, small down payment
4 BFDROOM new home on Washington 
Rtmlevard
2 J and 4 REDROOM hornet on Bird* 
well Lane
NICF 2-hedronm home on Dth Place 
3 - BEDROOM 2-bath lo Parkhlll Addl.
lion
NEW 2-Btdroom duplei In Airport Addi
tion
ATTRACTIVE bu>i in all •ecttoni of Big
Spring
TO-Ft TOT -  Hlllkide Drive
1 ACRE ON corner lot. beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Artdltitm

MY HOME on Washington Boulevard for 
xal# Call AM 4-4$S$ after 5 IS pm

FOR SALE “ • By Owner — 2 bedroom 
house wUh den Will take minimum tl OOh 
to handle. AM 4^794 Write P O. Box 
1341

SLAUGHTER

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM S-H7S AM 3 2591

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
CORTCLL COUNrr Farm 122 aerm. HOC

Cr ur«. Minerals
IPECIALLT PRE11T J bedroom onck. 

I (all feolhi IbU may b* lual vhat you 
an IooMbi for Reoufro* substantial nay 
gmt. near rnlitg.
FRETTT 2 bedroom. rtdRood ftnetd. car- 
part. alca buy.

RENTALS
RFDROOM.S

B LODGKS n  KXTFR.MINATOR.S
Rl

L a r g e  be d r o o m
comfortable Maid 
$7 lO meek Scurry. AM 4 534.3

Cloae tn ^iiet 
comfortable Maid vervlce Men ^ tv i 0
OARAGE BEDR(K)M private bath $.L> i 
month Aoi WaAhirnriofi Blvd AM 4-SH94 j
NICELY rURNISHED b^room. nruale I

s p rr iA i. c o N c i.A v r  B '» 
Spring Com manderv No 31 
K  T M''«ndav Mar 3 7 10
P m Work <n Red Crova 

.Hhelhv Retd FC  
T add Smith Rer

CAt.L MACK MOORE A5( 4$190 for Ter 
n.lte* Roachex Morhe etc Complete Pe<t 
Control Service Mork fully guaranteed

outride entrance LSno Lancxvter
BEDROOM WITH kitchenette cloive in. 
AM 4-745? a/ler 5 10

NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroom* uk*prU- 
vate home Mrs Shelbv Hall l$n4 Scurry. 
AM 4-«A7ri

.‘TTATFTi CONVOCATION 
Big Soring Chapter No 17$ 
R A M  Fverv 3rd Thur.xday. 
7 VI p m School of Inatruc* 
Hon every Frtdav

J R I ang«too H P 
Ervin Daruel Sec

Kl R N ir iH E  rm oieaSTFR E7

QUALITY UPHOLSTFRINO Reason
able prlrea Free pirk<ip and delivery 
f ’rtce* Upholstery. 299 East 7th

BEDROOM. Gentleman preferred Apply 
409 Ooliad
Cl KAN. NEAT room*, reasonable rates 
by week or month Men onlv State Hotel. 
2P9 Gregg, call AM 4«M1

HOWARD HOU.9E HOTFI. We have aev- 
eral roomr available Weekly rate $10 50 
Private hath, maid service "Better Placa 
to Live ’ AM 4-523L 3rd at Runnels

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate* Downtown Motel 
on S7. <2 block north of Highway $o
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private l 
entrance, private home 610 Rtinnels AM 
4-7223 after 5 p m

CRAWFORD HOTEL

MIG SPRING Lodge No 1349 
A F and A M Stated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Thursday 
' 39 p tn

J C Dmifflaas. J r  W M 
O G Hughes. Sec

Special Public School Week meeting. 
Tnur*ria>. February I9th. all Master Ma- 
'̂ on* urited to attend 
M M Degre-' Fiidiv February 2fHh,
7 nr* pm

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
^  Frontier Lodge No 43

Meeting every Tuesday 7 0̂ 
P m Meeting at American 
l/egion Hall 

•famey Vine*
ChanreWof Commander

PAINTING.PXPERING FU
FOR PAINTING and peper hanging, call 
D M Miller 310 Dixie. AM 4-5493

K l’G CLEANING EI6
COMPLETE. TRUROUOH carpet clean 
ini Modem eq\ilpment. experienced all 
type* carpet Ere* eallmatea. AM 2-2522

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED AT Once Experienced bu
tane truck driver Aal̂ ’Aman Apply m per
son L I Stewart Appliance. .IM Gregg
CAB DRIVERS wanted must have city 
permit Apply Greyhound Ruv Depot

Woekly-Monlhly Ratez 
$10 .50 Wc:k and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day l,aundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM A BOARD B3
ROOM AND board Nice clean room* 
411 Runnels. AM 4-42$9

FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN EFFICIENCY apartment, bills 
paid. Mac's Alolel. comer West Highway 
in and Elm Drive

.3 ROOM AND bath funilahed apart* 
ment 207S West Sth See afttmoona
3 ROOM ENTIRE floor, downstairs IsOrge 
clotet. frlgidalre. prlvatt bath, bills paid 
AM 4-3437

2 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment. 
Everything private, utlltttes paid. SuUabI# 
fer couple 310 Oregf

(AM .ED MEETING Staked 
rialDA lyodge No .'29s A F. 
sod A M Monday February 
?3 Obaervlng Wa.«hlngton a 
Birthday Eat at 7 no p m 

J r> Thompkort, W M 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

HELP WANTED Female

AVON rOSM KTirS

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

NOTirE TO niDOITRa 
Scaled prnpo.ala will hr received until 
5:00 p m , February 24, lOS* at the of
fice of the President ol the Colleie for 
the excayatlon and construetlon of curb 
and tutler alon« the south and weit 
fronu of the Student Union nmldlnt 
information may he had from Puekett 
k  French, archltect-cntlnerr. m the 
Permian Riilldlnf at Bit .^rln«, Texas.

Howard County Junior CoHei* 
Horace Oarreti Pres.
Board of Trustee*

Atleal: K H M(A>lbbnn Sec

WATKINS PKnUUCTB sold at 1004 .Aouth 
o r e t l Tree dellrery AM 4-000.1
I WILL not b4 reaponsible lor debts ^ade 
by anyone other than myself Jackie 
O. L-ono

Ha.s immediate openinK.x for ma
ture women tn .xervirr excellent 
Avon terrilorics Can earn $2 or 
more per hour Call AM 3 .3.536 .Sat
urday and Sunday between ,5-6 
p m. or write Dixt Manager, 1515-B 
Sycamore. Big .Spring, Texas.

SEE
OUR

M ODEL
HOME!

Open Every 
Day

Fram
9 a.m.—5 p.m.

FOR
FURTHER

Infarmatian
S E E

Madel
Hame'

119 Laurie
or coll 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

FHA
Brick Homes

Now Under Construction 
In Beautiful

Dauglass
Additian

Just West Of Municipal 
Golf Course On Old 
San Angelo Highway

#  1 and 2 Baths .
#  Venfohood
#  Duct Hcot
0  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
9  Electric Range 

and Oven 
Optional

#  Wide Range of 
Colors

No Down Payment 
On Gl Homes

Closing Cost Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-613,200
Downtown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonald-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Main

AM 4-8901-AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

E. C.

Construction
General

Contractors
of

Better Homes
1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

MBINC

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let us modernize y«ur bath 
room with beautiful, efflcienl 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

HELP WANTED. \D«c. F3

WOMEN SEW. easy ready rut wrap 
around, aprons hom* Net $17 40 prof
it* on dexen Sparritme prnfliabir under 
takins. Wni* Accurate Mfxr * , Freeport. 
New Ym-k.

W ANTED EXyERIESCED houseaorker lo 
do heavy clean ng 4 mornings nr Iit* In 
5 rlay*. Separate room and bath Refer- 
eneea required AM g-TK.t

HELP WA!VTED. MIsc. FS
WANTED—TWO part time men or women 
for aalaawork tn expanding factory branch 
No canTatalni Hour* g on-l* on ercrlngs 
Servicemen we’e/wne Contact Jack Hall. 
101# South Orest-

MAN OR Woman — lo take ov»r Deal
ership In section of Big Spring. Prod- 
cilia established Weekly profits of 450 
or more at sigrl iKsssIble, No ear or oth
er Investment necessary Will he.p vou 
vet started Write C. R Ruble. Dept F-x 
c-o The J R Watkins Company. Mem 
I his 2. Tennessee
MEN — WOMEN g2u dally, sell Luminous 
nameplate* Write Reeve* Company, Al- 
'leboro. Ma«s

PO.SITION WANTED. F. F6

WANT CLERK — typist fob Have rlvll 
sendee rating, axpertenr*. some hook 
keeping, awilchboard operator, reception. 
1st, ran furnish reference* Carolyn 
Huftbet. AM 34SS2

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-SS12

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
jO-Gal.. 10-Tr. Guarantee. Wa-

$62.50
$10.95
$22.95

$49.95

Ut  Healer
Lavatory — Less trim 
Closet — I.ess seat •
4-In. Ironsburg -Sewer 
I’ipe
20-Gal. Water Heater 
Inlaid IJnoIeuni Sq. Yd.
Inlaid 9”x9 ’ Tile •
Waterproof Paste Gal.
9x12 Linoleum Rug 
Lawnniowers — 4-cycle.
2-II.P., 18” Br'KIt* ®
.Slratton

Tarpaulin -  6x8 To 12x24 
Window (ilass. 21x21 $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors $6.95

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
!i-In. Through 2-In.

Loans .Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rillei 

.And Ilevolveri

P . Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 100® West 3rd;

TELEVISION DIRECTOItV
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA V lt ta r  C ru lia r. 
fertabl* radio play* oa 
AC, DC ar ba fU ry. 
-Wavatinder" antanna. 
Ricli "Galdan TKroaC* 
Ion*. Two 2-fono riabbow 
Modal 16X7 .

Big Spring'*
Largest Service Department 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLAND

3 00—Qur«o fur 9 Day
3 Ji^Cuwimv Fair
4 00—PltvbouBg
4 30- Hi Diddle Dlddl* 
S.lS—3 Stoofta 
ft 4ft-Nfwx 
9 OO-Stock Report 
$ u>-6pvru 
9 16~Ne«»
$ 26—Wrather 
9 JO—Wagim Tram 
7 3U -Prue 1.S Right 
I  OO-Muilc Hall 
9 30—Hal M«Aier»on 
9 (H> Ttu* le Tour Life 
9 3d- Ten Kuur 

lo UI—Neat 
19 )a—isponx 
10 IWHeailier 
10 30—Late 8h w

U  JU- Sign OH 
Till K.'sDkV
X V̂—DeuHioaaJ 
7 u^-Twlav 
9 U>—Dutuh Re Ml
9 3u—Trtaeurc Ilu!4

10 uO-Brtce m Huhl
10 3U-Cor.t tl
11 00—TlcTx Houvh 
11 JO-Il ('utiM lie Y..U 
U 00-News, W. Allirr 
13 15—Chxn 2 F t ure 
U »  TV Ih. Ain
1 OO—Tru'h C Ae , irruc$
1 30— H«»' s’ i»
2 00—Yo’.ng Dr M.»liT.e
3 JO—Kr» in Ihrse Rnot» 
3 00-Queen For A Day
3 30—<'minlv Fair
4 00 T*rb.< t

4 30- Hi Diddle DltiUle
5 15—3 Sl^K«*S
5 4.V— .New %
b >K>—aSloi •* lit port 
b P>-S{Miil»
6 16- Nt w . \Vf ather
6 . 0—I riieral Men
7 00-  KiIleniNn
7 66—ll CN'Ulrt He You 
$ 00 Behind ('lubej U:» 
I 30- I enn Krn.e 
> nil -Let 3 cur 1 ife 
V 16- Command l\ r( 

lu iw>- .Sew '
III 9
Ih 15-We ..ai r 

' lu ?iK—I Ate Sh« m 
, U UO-oigo Oil

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

9  All Mokes TV's G Auto Rodio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV ( IIANNEI. 4 — RIG SPKI.NG
3 00- BGgbttr Dat 
1 13—fieerel Storm
] 30-Cdge ol Nt.hl
4 OO—Ouliling I Ighi 
4 15—Marx ki^vt nx 
4 30—Cartf'OTs
ft 39—Buff ar .N 8pu«
I 46—Luuoey TuQet 
a uo—bruca rraroer 
4 16—Doug KdaardJ 
$ 30—David Niven 
7 00— InvlR'bJe Mxn 
7 39—Trackduwn 
I MUlioraire 
I 3 9 -r»e  0'*t A Berret 

• • tffV Circ e TTewtre 
in no—News ikeR'htr 
19 30-Dick P veil 
11 99-BhoW' a •
II JO-Sltn Off 
TUI k «4|>%t

7 50—.sign Oil 
7 j6— Hew 6 
• fl(k—< aps Kxngxroo 
ft LV-New«
$ SV— Mxf k 5le>eD»
 ̂ «o rix - ” 'T 

** 'O- r t» dfrr y
10 09-1 Lt.lr I II \

11 09—Love f I tfa 
11 30 a9e»rrb f r

Tomorrow
11 l-V—Kor i le  Ladles
11 0O>II.m r Fair 
13 16-.Hews
13 26— fterer.i
12 iO-^AorUI T iriiA
1 09—Jin.mv D»»n 
1 .. r Tarty
3 09-Big Pavnlf

3 30—VertllfI Is Youfi 
J (M- Trighler Dxv 
J IS—a*sei If t S’ , rni
3 F.di e Dt Niffrt
4 utv—(iuL'tng l.li'ht 
4 1 S— trIr Ste\eni
4 26—( ’•rloon'
5 lu— H b 4 Lm rt V Ho ind 
(, nil—iiriiit I tA tu r
I. I>—D-*. • Fdwardx 
t JO—wKfcetch Book 
" no - l>e« ■ •. her Brid9 
7 .0—Derrlf.;rrr 
$ (yi—7«r e OreV 
ft ’ 9— I* hou'O 9f>

I Sv \Sr*Ai!er
10 JO—II' w To Marry A 

M‘l!l‘ naire
II no-WresMing 
12 09-&.gn idl

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The Rig (.rern Building

Ha* The NEW Rust Proofed Muffler 
FULLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
a  la — 6* — so D\v III IM .El At ( (It NTS 

WHERE t KKDIT Jl s f l U f  S 
1004 West 4th

KOSA TV ( IIANNT 1.7 — ODK.S>A
3 OO- MaiU'ee
4 30—Funx-a Porvptn
5 46—Douff LdWArdft 
g no—Hporii
4 19-Ne«i 
g TV-Weather 
i  30—Honevmoon»ri 
7 fWk—Gale JBeirm 
7 19—Trarkfiown
* no-- >! :;»• ».re
• 39—l ie  Got A Becrel 
9 iffi Cirr’e TbeAira

jn nrv- New 
1$ in—Kfx.rta 
10 ?0-Wealher

in X-. Th< a're 
TMI K'.ftgJ
• 30—Poneve PresenU
S O-t |'U\ r' •«< r
• 30-Artli jr  G'tf'frrv 

in 09—1 Los e I 'n V
10 30- O-ir Ml Hmrkx
11 0O~ I.nve of I fe 
11 39-T>^ 'Ire
1 ho--J.niti.Y (Van
1 D>_Hor sir:
3 nrv-Biff I’ avfff
2 30—Verrhft u Your*
3 09 M - • ee

4 Kur/-a Popom 
!> 4»—IVtiip Ldwardx 
w ffft sr*»r'*
♦ iD-SfA
‘ W. er 
$ J0-M^?f>fv roatnv'.
7 '41 D' b‘ » Mnde 
7 JO D r«a  Reed 
$ 09 M K^rrie P^ iieri
* JT— **;i’ ho»j--e eO

1 I <EV \< «
I ' i'*—M- r 
111 -U r .'iier 
10 : j  -Th. re

D EPEND Ari.E  RADIO A TV 
REP MR

S l K c m ^ a
y . i

Picture  rube*
f all

CITY R \D I()-A  TELEVISION 
MW'i Gregg

K C B i r T V 7 T r \ N N E i r i l ~ I A  H IUK K

SERVICE 
AM I 2177

3 09—Otieen for Dxv
3 J0-<\Mirtv Filr
4 An—Matinee
6 IV—Texan 8lud*oa
.5 4>— Hnupitalttv Time 
4 OO— New.* 
fi 10—Weather 
F I.V—Here * Hnaeil 
$ 39—Wagon Trim
7 39- It Could Be You 
$ fffv - Wvatt Karo
$ 39 Rifleman
9 09 Thia I* Your Life 
4 39 9teve Canvon
10 09—Rextle^i Oun 
14 30—Neva
10 49-Weather 
10 45—8r>orts

10 so—Shnarnse 
Till KhOAJ 
t* 39-Con Clas4Tfiom 
7 on—Tfxlav 
4 (9 -Dfvibh Re Ml
9 TO Trea «ire H i?it 
lA 09—Pflre Iq Right
10 J9-Conrentraiion
11 I if 11«( (hitjwh
n Jn - If ro *M hr You 
13 a9—Plnvhouqe 90 
1 OA Truth or f'on n’npq 
1 39- Haggle Bir«1q 
3 00- Young Dr *t‘' ’onr 
3 .19-Frnm T^ene Rnota 
3 09—Qtieen for a Dav 
3 30-County Fair

Mvtlnre
Ilospitalitv Time

-Wew'her 
-H rrr- Howell

TVr.
- MrKrnrle'e RnldPt 
- I t  Cotild Be Voti

Hrhfr.' OoLTd Dr«
- T'■nn F m r
- Grn'u’ i * M try 
Dfvm a Rr-il 
Iv" J " h UCl X

-N ew  
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PO.SITIOV WANTED, K. F6 MERCHANDISE
WANT TO keep children — your home'— 
or do light htMiflpkeeplng. Mrs. Clara 
binith. AM 3*4115.___________________

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't 0* h«n4icapp«d I Finish hl*h 
school or *rsd« school rapidly through 
horns study Latest texts, study fuldes 
(umlshetl Over dOOO graduates In 1*57 
Slone Our #lst year Chartered pot for 
prolit Write (or tree booklet.

American School
Dept. B H  Box 3145 
LI)BB(K:K. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
f in is h  HUiH ĝifihool or grade school at 
home >pare time Booki furnished D1|f 
loma awarded Start where you left echool. 
Write roltimbla Scbfiol, P O. Box 968. 
Big ‘9prlng. Texas Call AM 4-6797
THE NEW Anderson Mualc School it 
now enrolling students for InatrucUoo In 
standard and steel guitar, accordion. yto> 
Im and all other InstrumenU. Tor eom- 
ulele information call or come by the 
Anderson Music Company, lU  Main Street. 
AM 3*2491

f in a n c ia l  h
H2

HOL'SEHOLD GOODS l A

DENNIS THE MENACE

PERSONAL LOANS

" in c o m e  t a x  w o r r ie s ?

Get a quick friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
(.\pplications By Phone)

308 Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALilsCENT HOME—Room for one 
or two. Ex|)«rl«nced cart UlO Main, 
Ruby Vaughn._____________________________

J2b e a u t y  s h o p s

I.li'iIER ’8 PINE Coamstics. AM 4-731*. 
IIW East 17th. Odesaa Morrla^__________
I.irZlER'8 COSME'ncs — Mra. Cpoekar 
a m  4-«1(H. Mrs. Beanu AM 4-27SĴ _____

< I1ILD CARE J3

OUR SPECIALS 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition   $39.95
Sofa. Good Condition ___  $19 95
2-Tiered Mahogany Lamp 
Table $15.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite—We.stern 
Style $29.93
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $M.OO
Several Living Room Suites 
Really worth the money $15.00 Ea

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main a m  4-2631

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95

Reposses.sed WHIRLPOOL auto- 
rnatic washer and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only .........................  $395

WHIRLPOOL autorrratic wo.sher. 
Exceptionally good ............ $98.50

KENMORE automatic washer. 
Extra good condition ..........  $89 50

FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator. 
V'ery good condition ..........  $69 95

ADMIRAL 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Plays and looks like new .. $89.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

t a k e  c a r e  o( 1 or * children dsy- 
time In my home. AM 3-4414, 501 Btete.
MB.s HUBBELL'S Niirse^ open Mondsy 
tlir.iiigh Seiurdey. 1017 Bluebonnet. AM
4 Tto.l. ______
b a b y  s it t in g  your home. Jewle Gre- 
l.em. AM 4 6347
WILL BABY (It In your home night*, 
t'.ill AM 1-4757 before S. Cell AM 13906
h! rr 5. ____
KdRESYTH n u r s e r y  — *pecl«l retee 
working riiOther* 1104 Nolen. AM 4-5303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE______
UtdNINO WANTED Dial AM 4-5604 

WANTED

J5

. .  Q O j < t

• "  *  •

Dependable Used Cars

0 <1

Hailio hea'lcr,

$1785

- o -

i o

'52

P l.Y M O rn i Behcdcre 4 door sedan 
Power Flite, air eundilioned, 
two-tone green ami white

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-8 engine, r.uliu, iieater.
Overdrive* white wall tires, two lone
green and white J  ,

PL\'MOl'TH Savoy 4 diKir sedan. \' 8 engine. I’oweillile 
iransmisMoii. po'.ver'steering, power ^ 1 1  Q R
brakes, heater Exeeptionally nice I l O J

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4 door sedan. Radio, healer Ilvdra- 
matie, air condiiioned, white wall tires 
two-lone green and white

DODGE Coronet 4 door. Healer, V 8 engine, st.ind.ird 
shill, two tone blue and white. $ 1 0 8 5

P'ORD Ciistoinline 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater. Fordomatic, solid white color

CllI'A ltOI.KT Rol-.\ir 4 door Radio, healer, power steer
ing and lirakes, ;'ir conditioned and Power (Hide Two- 
tone t)lue and wliiie 
Local one-owner .............

PON"ri.\C 4-door sedan 8 cylinder.
Hydramatic, radio. Iieater, Only

$1585

$685

$985
$285

O .  *  ^  *

’I HATE COLO WEATHER. Heavy CLOTHES MA\(BM£UX)K60$lil/C/l*

JOiNES MOTOR CO., INC.
The Peurifoy Bros. Say—

“ Does your ear sound like a jet job 

With a roar that makes you ring?

He can change it to a sweet song — 

Go see PERCO -the Muffler K ing!”  

901 East 3rd

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA
Dial AM 4 6351

tmHoi

Used

Not

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
B u t  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

IKONINO 
am  4 «45ft

1007 Johnson Cal)

1 a UNDRY w a n t e d  603 East Mlh. 
3 Wi:i5

AM

IKoNINO WANTED, pick Up and dellrsr 
2i4> Scurry. AM 4*7968
iuoNINO~AANTED. Will pick up and 
« e! Acr AM 4 7870 _______________ _______
IPON'INa WANTED — Dial AM 4-29S8

sfwTng J«
*1 XI’ERIKNCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
..« in g  9U1 North Orv -̂g. AM 3 3037
MACHINE QUILTING and drvM making. 
P l.l AM 4-6IM

Abused
FRIG1D.4IRE 30”  Electric Range. 
See this, looks just like newr $159 95 
BENDIX Dryer. Way above aver
age Only .......................  $69.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
I’HCD FURNrrURB and appliances Buy- 
Sell Trade WeRt Slda Tradlnt Post, 3404 
West Hik'hwsy 90

USED SPECIALS
MAHOGANY Triple Drtiiar. Pouter

Bed. Night Stuicl ,»*  5(1
7-Fc. Chrome Dinette *49 50
MONTOOMKRY WARD Range *19 SO
KELVINATOR Refrigerator *19 50
Apartment Stove* *15 00
Victorian Chair   *«9 50
OE Clothe* Dryer  *49 ,50
TORO Power Mower . *89 50

CARTER FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
PROTECT A.SPHALT tile floor* with pi*.- ' 
t'c type Glaxo. Lahts mouths, etuis wax
ing. BlK Spring Hardware

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

- i f ' :
1

THESE 7 MEN 
Solicit' And Appreciate 

Your Business!
These men have a combined total of 14S 

years experience, making them well qualified 
to service oil mokes of oufomobiles!

Judson Lloyd
20 year* exporirnre

 ̂ Cecil Gibbs
9 yfiirtt rxpt'ricnt'P

OENER.5I. ELECTRIC Filter Flo auto- 
matlr washer Completely recondition* 
C.1 Havments 111 6S monthly. Call AM 
4 .M51

REBUILT VACUUM cleansrs priced 
from 812 » up. One year guaraniee. 
Sertlet and parts for all makes. Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 1407 CrtKI, AM
3-3134.

OUTSTANDING B IA ”
IN c a r p e t i n g :

MR.s 'DOC' W(X)D8—aewing and altera- 
I .,1111 1.100 Nolan. AM 3-3030_____________
IKi a l t e r a t io n s  and «ewing. 711 Run- 
I e’.a. Mr*. Churchwell AM 4-6115

FA R M ER 'SeO LU M N ____K
A LL NEW all over again. Chevrolet'* done 
r *g*in-AI.L NEW c*r for the »econd 
Mralght year You'll note fre.h new dls- 
tmciion In Slimline De*lgn. A Coaling new 
Vind of .moothne.* from Chevrolet * *u- 
L.erlo*' ride B* our gue.t for ■ Pleaaur* 
7*»t' D m * a 1914 CHEVROLET today. 
7idwell Chevroltf 1501 Eaal 4th. AM 4-7431.

FARM SERVICE R$
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda aiib- 
nicrgibie pump*. *ale* and aarvice Gen
eral wlndinlll repair CarroU Choata. LY 
4 yggj Coahoma

m e r c h a n d i s e ______
KlTLD fNG  MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 Ih Composition 
•Shingles. (Economy) 
90 Ih RiiU
R o o fin g ....................
1x6 She.3thing
(Dry Pine) ............
2x4 Sk 2x6
West Const Fir .......
Corrugated Iron
• Strongbarn) ........
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F ir) ........

24x24 2-Iight Window 
Units
20x6 8 5-panel
Door

FIVE ROOM* of furniture tncludlnf up
right piano and freezer. AM 4mi8 before
6pm

b a h g a i^ s' g .a l o r e
Boauliful Limed Onk China 

Cabinet at a big saving 
30”  Wrought Iron Bunk Beds. 

Complete For Onlv 
$.59 9.5

CLOSEOUT ON ODD CHESTS . . .
.Vny Size—Any Color 

2 Piece Bedroom Suites in solid 
a.sh solid ranch oak. and maple 

Priced FYom Onlv $119 95 up 
LOTS a n d 'LOTS  

of Living Room Furniture 
At Closeout Prices 

FREE TABLE GIVEN AW AY 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
EASY TERMS 

\Vc Buy— Sell—Trade

U U K iZ d s

SEARS 
ROLLS BACK 

PRICES

OUR
LOWEST I 

EVER ;

Want a Beaunful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses' 
Here You Will Find 
Everything You .Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

Lawrence Oliver
19 vears e\|HTirm r

ONLY $2 99 sq. Yd. RCtH Hordwore

I J. D. Spears
21 yr.irs experienee

 ̂ Fred Eaker
On nrr

II yr.irs experirnce

0  Joe Paul
IS tears ex|>frirnre

W. P. Hughes
Sertire Mgr.

II tears experience

> I ft . 9 ft wide I 
Only *35 68 rarpet* * room.
9x13 ft Buy now and Save!

Tufted of »ervlceable 3-ply carpet ravon 
yarn.. Twl.ted nubby loop pile shrug* 
off footmark.. *oll . feel* apringv
underfoot . clean* well sturdy bark- 
Ing coaled with platUclted latex to 
l«( k In the tuft*, add longer w ear to 
your carpet Seamlea* Ends nnlshed at 
no extra cost to vou Sal* end* March 
7!

SE.\RS ROEBUCK & CO,

213 Main AM 4-5524

1 115 Fast 2nd 
AM 4-5722

5A4 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

You Save $281 00
6 PC. Living Room Group $249 .50
7 PC. Bedroom Group $289 75
9 ', cu ft KELVINATOR 
Refrigerator $249 95
36 inch HARDWICK Range $149 95 
5 PC Dinette Suite . $ 59 95
42 PC. Set Plastic Dishes $ 29 95 
10 PC. Set MIHRO Cook-
war# $ 19 95

.504 .lohn.son AM 4 i<32

.SPORTI.NG^tlOODS U

~2~O Uf Bl)’ ARD"MOTORS '

12 H P SEA KING 
7h H P. ELGIN 

Wo Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4 9088
14 FT B ILE  .STAR boat with trailer 

at 31U Conifll

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

MISCEI-LANKOUS I I I
KOR SALK or trada for ■mallrr im:t. 
25 CH'-r bf\rrat{r box and Frleldatra 'imi 
Amf*rlfin l̂ ^Klon MorrUon ftftft Sr-.irrv

W ANTKI) TO BUY M t
WANT TO n U Y -lJ  or M hp ouUi .ard 
motor Call 4̂ 8413 after S p ti

AUTOMOBILES M

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
r o  2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612,

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc Living Room Suite
Clean $.39 9,5

Desk and Matching Chair $19 95 
.5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29 9.5
16 rii ft Upright Freezer. Perfect

condition, $199 95
Full size Gas Range, Cooks

good $29 95
9 cu ft Refrigerator. Runs

good. $89 95

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hi)useLoei)in^

A N D  A r P L I A N C C S

TOTAL $104900
This Week Only—The Entire Group 

For Only $768 00 
Terms As 1-ow As $.5 00 Dow n 

$.37 25 Monthly

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AUTOS FOR SAI.r Ml

lftS8 FORD Cul'tomllnr ’Iftir 2T»oor .̂ d̂an 
Radio, hfairr nolld blur finish (>t>!t $1 9̂5 
Hillcrral Mobile Honirx. 2910 N6r$t Hay 
90 AM 3-4WI6

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/ C p  n iK V R O I.K T  Iir.p.ila Radio liealtr Power Glide, 

Vixm^attual nide.s 
Iteaiililiil throiiglmiil .

/ c p  F o ld ) Kairl.ine '.500' 4 door Radio, he.iter. I'orilo- 
niatie. powi r etiiiipnieni, iH'autiful 41 O  O  Q  R  
Iwotone hlafk and white

/ j P ^  FORD Fairlane 'Vxv 4 diwir Radio, healer, Kordo- 
•w »  matie, power steering and lirakes, wtiile firev fac

tory iiir eoiKlilioned, 4 w l O O * \
IS.IXk) neln.il mites ^  I Z # J
(W DILl.AC ’6'J' coii|>e. .Ml power, factory air kwery 
comfort aice'-soiy 4w ^  R  O  ^
yon 11 want

"Quality Will Bt Remembared 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET

'57

1448 CHRY.SI FR 4 DOOR F-rr'Ienl non- 
(imon Be«l oiler to »:71 AM 3 I >.1

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SALES SERVICE

•  Itavmnnd ll.inihy 
90.5 West 41h

a  P.xiil I’ rire •  (Tilt ll.itr Jr. 
Dial AM 4 7I7S

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

I 1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

SAVE $$$$$
2x4's and 2x6’s No. 1 West 
4'oast Fir $11 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 .50
4x8—'4-In Sheefrock $4 95
215 Ih Composition Roofing.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

F  O B. Yard $5 95
16 Box Nalla .............  Keg $10 75
2x4’s ..............................  r  9.S
2x6's   $7 95
Joint Cement 25 lb bag $1 75 
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal. $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2 75
Coppertnne Ventahood ......  $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM S-2531
USED LUMBER—2x8. 2x10. wnd 2x11
7 rent, board fool. T A Normui. Dtkl 
EX 8-4407______________________

NEED TO REPAIR  
or

REMODEL?

Get a 
FHA 

T ITLE  1 
R E PA IR  LOAN

for further information call

S. P. JONES ■ 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AM 4-8251 

L4

CARPET-FURNITURE

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USKD HCNDIX automatic waaher Do- 
livered for $.*> itn down. $5 fto inontbly. 
Milbums Appliance. .Ift4 Uregg.

” SEEiNG IS B¥LIEVIN(r~
W* know our prices sAcm unhcIicTablc 
Thst • why we urfs you to com* In and 
see for yourself. If youTo looklnf for 
good used furniture at bargain prices, 
v »  re got it Our Used Fumlturo fttort 
Is crammed full. Our retsoo for selling 
our merchtndtse so cheap Is simple, we 
own our buildings and flnsnre our own 
paper. Terms easily arranged Come In 
soon

WHEAT’S 
Used Furniture Store 

.504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

USED SPECIALS
REFRIOKRAltJRS leleani From M* IS 
Oood Selection RANGES Prom 939 99
Automatic Washers Prom ......  934 99
r V i  Prom ............. 969 99
Bedroom Suites Prom ................  139 99
Used Chests Prom ................ 114 99
Used Oloettes Prom ..................  994 91

NEW SPECIAL.S

Baby Uattreaae* 
Baaktnatte*

(W*V-proof) I • »S
$ t ts

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Cheat* Dc*k* Cheit-Robe*. VanlUe*. 
Dmette*

ALL
30*. OFF 

Regular Prir*

WE WANT TO BUY 
t Your U.sed Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM M517

BARGAINS I ! BARGAINS ! ~
Extra NIC* Buffet. Tabt*. * Chair* 86*  SO 
NICE TV. dnuble door. Maple finish S74.M 
USED Che*U from *10 00 to *14 SO
3 PC Bedroom Suite* 830 M to 868 SO 
NEW Coffee Table. 2 End Tablta SO SO 
NEW Apartment Renge* IN  M

A&B FURNITUPE
12W W. 3rd AM S-3N1

FOR EXPERT repair of yo>ir tewing m*. 
chine call Larry .Slude AM 1.4830 AI*o , 
gnnd buy* In new and u*ed machine* 
400 We«t 4lh

PIANOR-ORGANS L6

BALDWIN And 

Wl'RLITZER PIANOS 

A.sk About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

HAVT. SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS, AI^SO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments, Easy 
Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agent for Jenkln* Mualc Co 
South 13 M*ta Dr Th* VUIai* 

Midland. Tea MC 1.S22S

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church —Home 
■pinet end Chord Organ*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Orgena Studio* of 
t.ubboek
71* Rtllald* Dr AM AS732

Big Spring. Texaa

8 P O im \ G "G ^ b s

CHEVROLET Wagon $1.39.5 
COMMANDER Wagon $1495 
RAMBLER 4-door $1195
STUUER.AKEU >i ton OD $795 
FORI) Wagon, Air StO'tj
COM.MANDER 4-door $ 895 

- F'ORD Victoria $1085
PLYMOUTH 4-door 01) S 595 

I DOI)(iE 4-door $ 3J).5
CADILLAC 4-di)or, Air $695
MERCURY Sedan ..........  $.32,5
BUICK 2-door .......... $195

1 FOJtl) sedan $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson t)ial AM 3-2412
ALL NEW all over taaln C7i#\ro,rf r 
dOTP It again AI.L NEW rar for th6* Arx'*: d 
Rtralffht year You'll not,̂  frp*h n^w fliA. 
tlnctlon In Hllmlme D^xlgn A floating nrw 
kind of xmoothnfM from Chfvrolff> xtiurr- 
lor rld^. Br our gur*t for » f*lrn--'ire 
lent' Drtvr a < HFVROI.ET tofitv
TWw^U Chtrrclrl 1501 PA.ST 4TH. AM 
4-7421

air conditiom'd.
♦•x r̂a clu.in in a* M fii!

504 East 3rd

'5A MERCURY MONTCI.AIR convrrtibV 
powrr windowi and brakrx AM 47173 
aftrr 2 pm

•.54 ClfEVROLET 'i-ton~77~$ ,595
•.54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ .395
'53 FORD 2-door ................. $ .325
•51 FORD 4-door ...................$ 175
•52 PONTIAC 2-door ........  $ 95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa Bave* Mt'a Moneyi

911 East 4th AM A4i78I
1954 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, air ron- 
dltlnned. all power I’erfert condllion 
SI.ees .see at 1748 Purdue. AM RTI'm
I8S8 ENOLISH FORD 2.door. 10 non ml (T  
Beaaonable. See Dean*. Rear of Herald 
building.
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1959 Pontiac Trade-Ins
/ r * T  I ’ONTIA (' s:.ir C li:.f ('.it.ilina sid.in. H.idio, he.iter, 

'  llyflr.iin.ilii', pmu>r '■((“eiing. jmiviit lirake-. while w.xll 
f i l ls  and 4a ^  ^  O  ^
f.K’tory air comliiinned J

/ C ^  I’lZ.MI.AC st.ithiii vi.igxii. It.'idio. Ih'.'iIi'I Hydi;iin.,lit .
• ;iir rnndit iiiMi',1 $795

/ C ^  CI I IA ROLKT Mil \ir 4d'i<ir Mthm Radio. C 7 Q C  
h(';i'er, I ’owi r (llii'r, t;o >d ti ie* Only x  J

DOIMJK 4-diHir .sed.m Tins one will m.ike C I O C  
• '  somi-one a giKxl -olid w nk c.ir 't ' • »

Marvin Wood Pontiac
AM 4 5535

TRAILERS M3 At TO SERVICE

BK.A.M) NEW 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

FOR I.ESS 
TH.\N YOU THINK

TRAILERS 5!3

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 
Front End 

Brake Rojiair
We Sen ire

All M.ikes

IJi

GO FISHING

At We.stern Auto you ll find every
thing you need in the way of 

FISHING TACKLE

Including Johnson and Zebco 
Spinning Reels, Flies and Lures 

of all descriptions.

So . , . before you go fishing be 
sure to drop into

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

SELL EQUITY or lr»d* 4.1 ft Town fc 
Courlry tr»llerhou*e See at Ot-M four!. 
80S San Jacinto

A k'ew \crc.s Of Trailers 
To (Ttoose From

NOTHING OVER
9 0 %

OF LIST

H r  HaghPt 
Mgr,

Tfttir Aiithoflf^ft For
8 P A R T A N -‘T4 ' 8Y8TFM-8PAHCRAFT  

“ Wa traile for Anylhlng”
9 p e r  rant up 7 trs rin»inclnf 

W ent nf Town, Hwv Aft 
Bloak W^*t of Air na*6* Roiift — 

m o SPRING-AniLrsr 
AM 9-378] OR 3 M.41

206 Main
FOR BEST RESULTS 

AM 4^41 USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HICKS 
#  NASHUA

•  MIDWAY 300 N L .  2nd

5 KxperieiK ed Met hanics 
To .Sene 5Oil

Eaker Motor Co.
150<) (ircgi; AM 4 6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
m a c h i m : w o r k s

Dial AM 4 2461

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor''

'57 LINCOLN Premiere
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

MERCURY 9-passen- 
g e r ' station wagon. 

Automatic transmi.ssion Not 
a bicrrush 
inkide or out

$3485

conditioned, poner windows, 
.seat, steering, brpkes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior. 
The world'4 (ineNt trans 
|Mir- 
lation

# C  ^  .MERCUR’k C o l o n y  
I’ aik 9 passenger sta

tion wagon. Factory air con
ditioned, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window. The 
industry•.s smartest and per
fectly styled C  O  Q  Q  C  
antnmoblle

^ 5 7  air
'  hardtop Factory air, 

power stis'ring. lirakes, Turn
pike Cruiser engine 
Like 
new

'56
$1685

MERCURY Monterey
s e d a n .  Automatic 

transmission. leather interior. 
I'osilively immac
ulate A bargain $1185
'55 FORD 6-cylinder se

dan. Here's real trans- 
porl.ition for 
the money . $985

$2385
/ c x  M ERCHtV sport se- 

®  dan. That going, slay 
reliabililv.

$1485
going power and 
Lots here for 
the money

'55

'54

'53
'56 CHEVROLET 4 - diKir 

sedan. .\ jet black

MERCURY Monterey 
4-d<Kir sedan. Over

drive local one-owner car 
that looks and 
drives like new

PACK.MtD 4-door se
dan. Air conditioned. 

.\ spotless car that any fam
ily would be 
proud to own

CHEVROLfrr .sedan. 
Find one 

half as nice

$1385
I 4-door se- 
conditioned. 
It any fam-

$885
T7F .sedan.

$585
$1185finish in excellent 

taste. It's nice

/ C  C  RUICK 2-door sedan.
J  ^  I’ osilively a nice car. 

Worth C O Q ^
every dollar ^  ▼  O  J

JEEP
punctun 
lutx's. ;

'52
good, looks g(K)d

t W D Cab - W arren 
Hubs, t 0 w b a r,

puncture proof 
lutx's. .Nice

CHEVROLET sedan. 

Huns $ 3 8 5

$985

Truman Jones Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Jahnton Op«n 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

'58

'55

THE GREATEST LINE UP 
OF

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

(>1.I)S.3|()BII.E Super 88' 4 door si-dan Two tone blue 
.ind while, IS.ikk) actual milt-s Fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, r.idio. healer, Hydramatic. power 
siceriiig .iiid brakes, s.ilelv pl.ile tinted glass and many 
other extr.xs Si-e .xnd drive to .ippreciale

nl.DhMOBlI.F. 'W:' 4door s«xl.ni Radio, heater. Hydra- 
m.itic. [lower steering f.ictory air ro'idilioned. white 
tirex and many other item* Save hundreds of dollars

OLflSMOBILE '98' 4diHir sinLin Two lone pink and 
white, radio, he.iier. Hvdr.imalic. factory air condition
ed, power steering and lir.ikes 4 way se.it control 23.000 
aitii.il miles

DI.D.SMOBH.F '88' Hohd.ir coui>e Two lone green Ra
dio. healer. Il.vdramaiic tinted glass 16 000 actual 
miles Local owner ti.NTH.X. EXTRA nice

/ C C  Rl ICK Ucnliii.v 4 diHir liardtop I <k'.xI owner, radio. 
•A J  lie.iter Dynaflov* lr.in>.missMn, air condiiioned. nearly 

new whiti' wall lire* extra nice .md clean .'*ee for sure.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

$3595

THESE CARS WILL FILL THE BILL 
FOR FAMILY MOTORING

Mile, rnnifnrl, drpendabilllr . . .and a reasnnahle prire. Smne- 
Ihing lor rxrry mrmt>rr nf (hr lamlt.x Ml readv le go . . , ilnp 
in and pick >nur* . . . Imlay.

CIHA R( )l,f:T  Impal.i td isir Hardtop Turboglide trans- 
mission, radio, healer, power steering, power brakes. 
F.ictory .nr comliliomsl This little dohU-r is lo;id«<d 
with accessories Tlie fine--t t.ir in the Chevrolet line 
There is nothing wrung with this one The man just 
wanted to get back in a Buick .\ BRi S\\1\(..S. 
LI.NCOl.N Fremiere 4 door hardtop H.is comi'loir pow
er equipment, factory oir condiliom-d \ loc.il one- 
owner car that has only 26 non ai tual miles Buckskin 
l.in and white exterior with 
genuine deep grain leather interior 
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sed.i-i Mvdr.iin.atir. radio, 
healer, power steering, [xiwer lir.ikcs and F.ictorv air
conditioned A real nice little car $2095.
FORI) Ciistomline 2-diMir sedan Fordomatic. r.idio, 
healer, k'.iclory air conditioned Completely recondi
tioned and ready C I O O C
to go ^  I A  T  J

RriUK, Su[KT 2 diKir Riv iera Dynaflow, radio, healer, 
jviwer steering, power brakes Grei'n and 
white with eiisloin interior Real nice 
( IIKVROI.ET ‘210 4 dnor sedan \ 8 engine. Power- 
Glide, radio and healer. Mechanically this ( Q Q C  
ear is tops .A pnre you can afford 
R l'ICK  Super 4 door sixlan Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes. A beautiful blue and 
while with matching interior
Merhanirally perfect J

CADILLAC ‘62' 4-door setlan l-oaded with all the ac
cessories A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery 3.3 noo actual miles. This one Is the 
nicest one you'll ever find I ’remiiim white tires The 
car that never looses its style, 
comfort or prestige
BUICK 2 door Riv ier.i, Dynaflow, radio, heater, all 
|)Ower and air cnndilloneil 
The nicest one you'll ever see

'59

'57

'57

'56

'55

'53
$2495

heater al
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Dpel Dealer 
5th at Gregg AM 4-4353

SFK I S MONU.\Y 
FOR A

MO R I  UK H O M E  
FOR LESS

SIIUU P IN IlH 'K N IirN I W-e k;[.e ( i
Y.'-ir ti4‘R(1<i').4firrs f'lt tirj’G GO*' " j*4ri« 
Mll^ find h ilf J*nTil«r HlgU» i t  AM 1-4167 
til. hi AM .1'’ 4t.R

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1003 t:. Third— AM 4-8209

S(OOTKKS A lUKFS M9

UK Y(M F: KF.f’AIK aod pnr $ Fti-f’M- 
rnrrd ««ir> i-Mintlilp at tprao e :-rx‘ ■ 
r^4'I TbivN)o Molorcycia d e
Shop '441 A r t  Irft

I M OlOKf vn .E .s MIO

Ml sr s n  i, OT Iml .n vld- -
(ir lr. *mkI rnii'lillon le-v i(-t.ni*be

I  Cell AM 4 7ZU *Cer 6 Ou pm.

usf: i) c .\r  sp e c l a l s
v; FORD 4 Door $ 89.3
i.y ClII A 'ROLFT 2-Door $74.3

'■''i FORI) 4-D(Mir $64,3
'.V. CMEVROU'rr 2 door $645
'.>) FORD Pickup. 4 speed $493
•.;) I ’LVMOFTH 4-<l(M)r $ 32.3

'.VI UI I .LVS 4 Door ......  $193
31 FORD 2-d(Mir ............... $ 193
50 STl DFRAKFR 2-Door $19.3
,30 CHE\ ROI.ET Wagon , $175

1 9 5 6

FORD 1/2-TON 
PICKUP

E R R Y '
Used Cars

611 W 3rd am 4-6581 304 Scurry Dial AM

I
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Have Guitar, 
Will Travel
Which about sums up the long, 

hard road that folk singer Dylan 
Todd traveled on his way to fame. 
He has a guitar, that in d isp^ - 
able instrument to all folk singr 
ers, and he has traveled into most 
all parts of the nation in his strug
gle upward

He’s sitting pretty right now, 
with a part in a Broadway show, 
the Ernie Kovacs .show, and oth
er appearances on T\’ .

If  you like to hear the songs 
our grandfathers sang, you’ll prob
ably like Dylan Todd .

All of which brings up the ques
tion. what is a folk song’

Most people assume a folk song 
is simply an elderly comix)sition, 
something like a classic. This is 
not true The songs of Stephen 
Foster, for example, are not folk 
songs A folk song Ls not copy
righted. never composed in the 
u.'sual manner.

Foster’ s songs would be classics; 
that is. a composition that has 
withstood the test of time, but 
which has a known author

The folk song is composed by 
an unknown author, or by many 
unknown authors; like Topsy, it 
just grows Perhaps it starts as 
a simple tune to be hummed in 
snatches in rhythm with the gait 
of a horse, but without words. 
Someone else adds a bit of patter, 
a verse or two, and the .song pass
es along from person to person 
As it receives embellishments, rt 
continues to grow, many times

TONIGHT AN’D THIH-SDAT 
OPEN (:1S

—  DOUBLE FEATIR E  ----

SBKMSEMRMD
EvenrcTO

At to
t EKBERG
s CW
•A 0*pwfcsa

LEE

> 1
NEVER 
LOVE A  
STRANGER

I JOHN D n W B W tT IIO n «oT «iiH »-i

MT •' nc '̂.ip'

ending up with many different 
versions

Folk songs generally grow up 
among people who either are illit
erate or have few professional 
song writers to keep their reper
toire filled. They are sung alone, 
or in gatherings of the local folk 
who must meet without benefit 
of outside, professional entertain
ment.

In tfcis light, it is safe to say 
that folk songs are no longer be
ing bom on the .\merican scene 
— Tin Pan Alley having taken 
over that chore, with a big boost 
from radio, TV, the movies and 
juke boxes.

The folk song has long been 
recognized by scholars as indica
tive of a culture, as revealmg of 
the psychology of the people out 
of whose way of life the song is 
bom.

There is no doubt that the way 
of thinking of the average .Vmeri- 
can has changed in the last few 
generatioas, which may explain 
why the folk song is no longer 
popular; people just aren't as 
receptive to the psychology of 
the folk song as they once were 
In many parts of the country, the 
folk song is appreciated only by 
the cultured classes, for the same 
reason that history is.

Dylan Todd’s repertoire consists 
of English, Irish, Scottish and 
Welsh folk songs, as they were 
(and, in some cases, still arei 
sung in his native Cumberland 
mountains — songs that came ov
er with the first settlers and have 
undergone only a few changes

His pirogram ought to be inter
esting as well as entertaining

Phil Wayne has announced for 
malion of his stage crews for 
"Heaven Can Wait,”  an entertain
ing fantasy about a man who is 
plucked into Etenuty before his 
number is up, and for whom "M r. 
Jwdan’ ’ must find a new body 
so the victim may resuma his 
interrupted life.

The play will be staged April 9 
by the Court Jesters, high school 
drama group, under direction of 
Wayne.

Lida Fiveaah will be student 
director; Don Mince, stage mana
ger; and .Mary Locke Crosland, 
prompter.

Mince will also head the build 
ing crew. Assisting him will be 
Kennard Lawrence, .Nelson Cle- 
mow. Tommy Burleson. Ronnie 
Bingham. Howard Elliot. Dale 
PhiUipa, Bob Pierce, Merlene Mc
Donald and W’ajTie Wright

Sue Brown will head the make
up crew. Her assistants will be 
Kathleen Solilan. Judy Mikesell. 
Gloria Pelz. Beverly Franklin and 
Shirley Hams. Others may be 
added later

Douglas Davis is sound crew 
chief, with Kay McGibbon and Bill 
Hensley as assistants.

Prop crew leader is Mary Jane 
Engstrom. helped by Lyn Ander
son. Tommy Wilkin.son and Delores 
Howard

The house and publicity leader 
is Jacie Clark, with Jeanette 
Johnson, llameta Carr and Pam 
Forbus. and others may be add
ed later

On costumes are Gwen Proc
tor. Barbara Shaffer and Merlene 
McDonald, with Dorothy Wheeler 
as chief

Tommy Burleson will handle 
lights, and may later name as
sistants

Jack Culpepper earned himself 
a total rating of excellent in ora
tory M the ACC speech contest 

He won against a strong field 
of competitors; colleges and uni
versities from seven states were 
represented

STARTING-

TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adnits 
And TA< 

Children T O f

A l l  T h e  E xcitkm k .n i  o f  T h e  p r i z e  n o v k i - i

"lARTCOOPER-MARIASCHEa-KARLMALDEN

TIChi-M OLOn* 
mem WsaW P aSOS

The
H a n ^ g  

Ikee

Imported Cotton treasures
These lovely imported cotton fabrics or®

truly "treasures" . . . they're rich in texture

and vibrant glowing colors . . . colors that

say "Spring is here" . . . come see these

fabulous cottons today . . . you'll want to

sew them into casual, afternoon,

dress-up and evening fashions . . .

Hand screened cotton satin prints . . . choose from

a wide selection of patterns and colors . . . imported

from West Germany, 3.98 yard.

Stoffel's, cotton satin prints and fancy woven

cottons that's rich in texture and color, imported

from Switzerland, 1.98 ond 2.49 yard.

Itolion woven cottons, woven checks and

Damask weaves, 1.98 and 2.98 yard.

TOD>

TV Does Have 
'Good Effects'

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45

2
S t to m t

<AW ASW.10

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:15

Qvaiutrill's 
f S  Raiders
^ M  [ M i l

By CH.\RLF„S MERCLK
NEW YORK (A P )—Television ii 

so frequently belabored for lU 
shortcomings that one of'en for
gets some of Its good effects,

A program that impels a single 
person to do one decent thing cer
tainly more than compensates for 
100 sUioent commercialt But 
normally it’s almost impossible to 
measure or report that u'tangihle,
■ good effects”

After a little research it’ s possi
ble to report a little something 
tangible on television's big in
tangible in the case of ’ ’ .Xrmstiong 
Circle Theatre ’ ’ This excellent 
p r o g r a m ,  seen every other 
Wednesday on CBS-'H’ '10 p rr . 
ESTi. dramatizes actual human 
situations and problems.

Tonight for example, in "House 
of Cards." it treats the subject of 
compul.sive gambling .Vs always, 
the program's purpose .s to en
tertain, to inform — and not to 
preach.

Some lime ago when it dram
atized the activities of Aaif,  the 
international adoption service, the 
program described the plight of 
illegitimate orphans of mixed 
American blood in Korea More 
than 6 0(10 persons wrote letters to 
the program, desiring to help. 
Well over 100 couples adopt^

, young orphans and brought them 
I to this counto'.
I .After the program presented 
I "Divorcees Anonymous," a wom- 
' an requested a script She said 
! her lawyer had askni her to read 
it before proceeding ^ith her di
vorce. Later it wa.s learned she 
now is living happily with her hus
band

Not long ago "Armstrong Circle 
Theatre" dramatized the effort of 
an American writer, Philip Clarke, 
to adopt a Greek orphan Clarke 
remarked in passing on the lack 
of American support of a specific 
Greek orphanage.

Viewers started .sending in mon
ey. An account was opened in a 
New York bank and now is ap
proaching its goal of $25,000.

"The Case for Room 310,’ ’ , a 
study of a voluntary p r o g r a m  
fighting juvenile delinquency in a 
New S'ork high school, had sur
prising effects The number of 
students voluntarily enrolled in 
the program increased from 30 to 
10. Dozens of schools wrote re

questing information of how to de
velop the plan.

"The Story of a Lot Bill”  dram
atized the plight of a loot Euro
pean displaced persons youth who 
sought a horn* in this country. 
Legislation was required to le< 
him stay here, but a Hou.se reso
lution permitting his entry had not 
been passed

A congressman told the pro
gram that public interest aroused 
by the TV dramatization brought 
the bill to the House floor and re
sulted in its passage
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Marriagty Divorce 
Data Center Asked

AUSTIN (A P I — A centralized 
marriage and divorce record clear

ing house has been propoaed to 
the Legislature.

Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Temple 
said his bill was as essential as 
centralized registration of births

and deaths already provided by 
law.

"During recent yeara, marriage 
and divorce records have become 
more important documents to mil

lions of people.*' Secreet said 
"For a great variety of reasons, 
more and more people are being 
asked for proof of marriage and 
divorce”

overnight-its ford !

WHY?
Yes, Americn has voted on the new '59 earn—and it’s Ford all the 
way with folks who want high style, lasting value, economical 
operation, and low pricea—why?

Berause Ford is Built for People. Ford design ia not only tha mnet 
atrikingly beautiful style of the year, but the most sensible, too. 
I t ’a easier to get in and out, with Ford's inches-wider, open-all- 
the-way doors. .All six patnengers, not just four, ride in full-depth 
Beats. There's more head room, leg room, stretch room. Even the 
larger trunk apace ia easier to get at.

Berause Ford’s P r im  are Low eat. Check the price tag and you'll 
aee, Ford's lowest priced of the moat popular 1) .  You save up to 
$100—even more—with the optional equipment you want.

Because Ford ia Built for Savings. You save up to a dollar a tankful 
— with Ford Six and Thunderbird V-8 engines that thrive on 
regular gasoline. Ford's standard Full-Flow oil filter allows you to 
change oil only every 4000 milea. Only Ford has auch money- 
saving features as Diamond Lustre Finish that never needs 
waxing . . . long-life aluminized muffler.

Yea, Compare! We Ford Dealers invite comparison— we like to talk 
pricea-we like to demonstrate. W# would love to put you behind 
the wheel and let you sample the terrific, new Thunderbird "G o " 
of the World's Moat Sensibly Proportioned Cara.
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Coll HI-FI House For Information
I 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

The tools you neod will 
make your yard work easi
er. We feature e most com
plete line of everything you 
will need.

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Plenty Freo Perking

r.e.A.r. )’S MOST BlA U m iFU IlY PROPORTIONED CARS
T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

3rd At Johnson Your Dealer Dial AM 4-7424
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